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CURREfiCY BILL V0?JT i T

; HIT HAWAIIAN CHARTERS

Territory f.tay Be Reserve Re--
Q!cn Franchise Extension s

Dill Expected to Pass at.;)'.
uurniny cession

i Dernltclf reassuring Dews for the
"ncticr.al tanks of Hawaii and Just as
;rrool news for the patrons of the jlo--;
;Rclala Rapid Transit & Land ; Com-'ran- y,

wag brousht to Honolulu as an
; .informal Christmas gift by L. Tenner

" reck cn Wednesday erenlng when he
a rrived..by. the; Mongolia from a bus I- -

cess trip, to the mainland and a some-
what extended stay in Washington.

:ir. Teck, cashier of the Flrst:Na-L'cr.s.- 1

Hank , brings the reassuring
r.rws. that the Democratic currency
1- - .laticn will net, as has been some--i
,: t feared, force the national banks

In Haweii to give up their charters.
Tl.'-- i r.--

f trance ccnes from a strong
c -- ' !r..r cr.tial member of the senate

Will

o cn tanking currency,
; r O'Gcrrr.aa cf New York, as
i 3 , frem the provisions of. the
f . law itself. , .'

l.r. Tc::, r resident cf the Rapid
: i cc:r.rar.y, brings the good news

t' .t i3 ever prospect that the
Transit franchise extenElon bill

v III lo r-r- ri at the comlr- -' r"-u- lar
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Lt:3 the new ter--trati-

no spirit ,of
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a Certence. nVv'
Or.j l:ttl3 L ;t ircrcrtant sentence,

at the meettos. of "the- senate
VJl .tam-- w 'explained 4

:1 rcr rt cf tva tor. :ait- -

tee, ... cc:r;-- 3 tap checrir.- - assurance
.for r.r.ti.-- i taai.3 HawaiL will
be 'rcraeml .:rl as'r. rr.itter wide
cc:ur:cat 1. that tha ;.adralnistr,-ticn'- 8
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v;,;succ:c3;of ford mm
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a
t V x

news paper -- nan ' of
fr anumber f

years .was prominent hf 'fourth es--

; ; tate circles 1a Saa Francisca and
. along the Paciflc;oaSt, is
- fer in thelF.onoba, .re turning from a
trip to the Southern ' Continent, taken
for the benefit cf his health.-- . MK
Wyatt accompanies ber tcsband and!
It is poEsrible they, may fail to
embark in the Soaonaj this ; evening

S and make ylait la
lulu Instead. The AV5 atts, have visits

- ed . the islands prejriously and) -; bave
hopes a visit" may ; bene-ficl- al

to the-Invalid- - i X--
u t-'-:'

i ' Mr. ''Wyatt, la . particularly
ed in the copra Industry and will visit'

Jud. this afternoon and
r discuss the Palmyra .group v

ajud its.l
X possi uuty , development a long
v ; cemmercia,! lines. " Should Judge Coo--;

the - he In--.v pen interest: visitor
; vest in the proposition to develop Pal--- ,'

m)ra.v'- - :
v.--

.; ; -- 7"r,, " In V Adelaide Mr. ; and Mrs.
-- Vv'yatt met Alexander Hume Ford and

; report that tbe local. man Is making
v considerable of an impression in. the

' well - received - theSouth, being , by
V press-- and; commercial organisations.
V;-- Mr." Wyatt predicts that the; present

n trip-lo- f
: tbe editor of ; the Mid-Pacif- ic

' Magazine - will reflect much .benefit
to" Hawaii." v..'-- ;;. v' '

SUGAR'

A.'

.1 SAN' FRANCISCO, Cai:, Dec 24
SUgart S8 degrees test,- - 3.124 tents.
Previous quotation, 15 cents. Beets:
SS analysis, 8s lOd. Parity, J.8 4 cents.
Previous question 8?.. lid. .

Bronze,. Marbler.' Blue Stone,
at. low prices. VAH ordexs will,

:
prcr-rt-atte'tic-

n. ".;

m. c. Hrr:3nicK. ltd.

SAYS PINKHAM NOT-- - n '
. OPPOSED TO BONDS f

Secretary cf the ; Territory, Ernest
A.- - Mott-Smit- i, is. ence-mor- e at his-desk- ;

attending to the dutlea of actlng-govern- cr

of the territory. : Having ar-rfv- ed

ChrlRtitaaa ere by the liner Mon-

gol bringing i to h an X end two
mcnths' vacatlcn, wblcb netted; kin?;
gala cf 20 pounds la weight, dr. Mott- -
Smith was at work in the execntiTe -

: : At 'the 'request tf Governor tVink- -

hamainMoctbbiith: wilt eonCnne hii U

dvt:J as secretary cf : the territory i
until the new chief executive has hal
an ; cppcrtunltjr to- - decide upon ; and
have ocmlnated confirmed bis" sue-- : 1

J cesser, in cface. - This agreement was
reached in San Francisco, where Gov
ernor Pintbaia ana jjr. aiott-snui- 9

cccferred for 4 &' minutes before the
latter's departure on. the Mongolia 'for:
Honclulu. V: .; Vvfev---?-

i fiklB coaferencev'-ib- c ' secret
Uryf the territory stated this
Ing Governor- - Pinkham said that, he
did not wish .to be obliged to name
Air.'.Wott-Sralth'- s -- successor:t once,
but wished to be given . ample timei
to decide upon a man.

"Hp did not sav who he has in
for the place,; said the 'secretary W ,;t JTott-Sm-lt : !
for any of the other positions in the : ike territory, who ' rftorned: f.
cabinet v He said that he had pre--: Jlofiolulu CLritraan lEve. -

oared statements for publication upon
his arrival here.; ,

"lie requested toe to X5ontinue
flee uatU he had an opportunity
lect a man to take my place,
told him r wculd be Tery to-do-

;
i II In n I

sa' J also toi tnra i wtsnea my buc--j,

cessorto be1 nominated as soon; after
hi3 arrival as possible, V .v;

"Thousrh there were ' many'1 persons;

- - , ., .

'
.

Eau Francisco, anxious;ta aee-hl-

me-- 43;jnlnutes hivtim'e; v5---

a arrived in the city 9 : o'clock )X

OIKI i ES

ISfflEElffl
: -- lied for;Honoluluv 'tJJuring ourrcn Committee of Active Demo- -
Jereace he told was' not Wntc f ftf in
crDosed to th6 bond Issue. X wish: to HK6513! .reriM".?
rale h's pcsitlon in that matter plain V." HOnOIUlU Pl5asant Une,

row

c.r
:at

me he

sir. Frcar,. when, he went East, i
: :.' 1 toVe'j possible to . S. lartlnrthe hewTlceoye. .

ret issue he
at'i r? prrrcnt ! r.ariclf ! c captions Invalid drilishtertcther-V.thvIIis-

13 bc-i- i" wcuUcn th3 Mozsoiia Ayednesdar evening;
U- - vrv;.j'. to construe the fact' that: Although a" ccmmitteej.of 'Democrat
Governor, , Pinkham is arriving I'wJth - was ton .the wharf to meet' greet
the Lends unfloated fo mean Jhai'he ? them;' the. governor, andAhU'party. did
crjosed them; ; ': :: .:''i''1 not ccme ashore intll the Vessel dock- -'

"While I 'am assuming the duties edVbn (Trlstmas morning'
cf racting-governori- ;wfll 'attend- - to ; They theft escorted .tp: the
those matters oply

t
which - require Im- - 'Ycung.note! by Joseph net-mediat- e-

attention and' which do not ingr for the iammitteeTi'where they
cencern land titles. - The tetter can'' were . soon' after "loincd bjr 'C . Ash.--

the arrival of: cf committee, bottle filled
Zu;iy VV. to new, chief itr, and Thecal and quantity the

la

that1

that

with

mom- -

that

cumulation' of routine business,. bow--1 suburbs- - in automobiles,! Miss Mary
ever, will kr-- p me more than busy un,!: O'Brien, a, niece oV Mr. cCahdless;
til that tlmn.! v-- 5.'A'; v, Vsf.v and ;Honorable JeffT McCarn --Joining

hope that ' within a short i time; the party atintervals. thereafter; Their
pfter his : arrival v be .'wai be able to ffirst ' visit waa to ;the capitol grounds,
decide itnon; 'fty rtc88or,KMIVain reye the and the ladie3

1 States." TU3 would 1 secretary 6f he tenitory. JLh&t 1 studying the different types and .na
excuse . J i awaiL : At . the . ; uevute poure ruinejinej(ionantles:; Of r children, aa ras

Houstcn;.Texas,Jwbo

prove-- ,

Cooper

tor
-- will.

While!

Z.

Granite,
have

jantf

During

glad

Sbt

worK or tne puDiic utility, commission. dulthereVrepreented,'$'and;'th8'
That Is my plan;?; There Is, a great t ttnlqus 'cerembhles in connection with
deal to be done , on ; tae.' commission, the-- Malihlnl , Christmas tree. There
and - I am anxious' to put in all ; xny : they Governor Dole, Mr. CaidweU,
tlme.on It J U I of .1 Dubllc works.
v "f course any trio as mainly for aiessrs. 'John A. nd Sunny'Jta" Mc-- r

uui, ;iw ejiemum' iwo wee ai , candiess, ana a jaumner of other lead- -
Del Monte; playing gftir and motoring ing both ladies and gentle
I went : to Los Angeles, r where "my impn'v v . . - .. ? .

-- -

brother the4nechanical superinten-
dent of the Pacific; Electric Railway
Companr.one ortb'e corpora-
tions of the kind In Ube west, bavin
1 100 miles'of railways. I wss
very fortunate in being able to study
a public utility ' corporation from a
.new.-angle.-.- -

-r- '-'v-;
--"'V-:" :

: ',The;officers of the company show- -

ed me every courtesy, allowing me to
Inspect: the linea;. the switches; --.the
safety devices, 'the? signal systems, and
everything. In short, which Interested
me as-- a public utility;, commissioner.
The book showing' the reasons for the

!ot different lines were also
put at; my. disposal. And on my dlf.
erent Inspection trips .

X was accom-
panied ;by engineers who explained
the mechanical features and merits of
devices of the company , for the pro-
tection of .life and property.

"And from .this study led to the
land operations of . the company, how
it and sells, and from this I got
Into' the "subject" of Los Angeles
treet, light and , sewer systems, a gi

gantlc subject ''which I have now
by a half-trun- k load of pub-

lished reports and ordinances. Los
Angeles has. met its street problem
Injk way' that is wonderful. The miles
and miles of payed and lighted streets,
running out even into the unpopulated
districts - Is marvel at
It Is the most remarkable city I have
ever. seen, remarkable in the way it

. gone at the street problem, re-

markable In its system! of garbage and
tewer disposal, .and remarkable in not
having a 'knocker in town. I actually
tried vto.find ; one, and failed. Even
competing business firms, compet-
ing agents refuse to knock. '.They un-
derstand they are all working to-
gether, 'and; what brings, success to
one brings success to another. When
a finri is about to fall the other firms
get-i- and pull It through. A failure
hurts the town, they say, A success
helps i v --

. Leaving Los . Angeles,. 1 back
to San Francisco, --where met Gpver

and il;;,;.;,... ..
- ,

.

cave

and

.

,

V'A Cbristmas gift of a doll was given
to. each cf ,the young': ladies in the

"mementos of
the occasion. lt. Caldwell'courteous-l- y

opened the representatives hall :for
their, Inspection, and they all express
ed great: pleasure ana interest in what

nojulu plantation" affording a of
Pearl Harbor and the 'country

mountains, were
alp --rs keenly 'enjojred-- i

I..T. McCandless then entertained

(Continued on tar fonr

ELKS' CHARIH BALL
WILL BE SOLD

AT AUCTION TOMORROW

in amines iu)se?xa isan rruB- -

lMTeu aijcanl :. iionpliuan.

j ttanswwharbf
a ieraij(ll
moHncirwIr witnp!s m the

Era
i rive rcr::ns firxe:. unsuccess- -

;fu! Eif Leave This(
feB Oldi Vale, fc! Tears 'm- -

ahictdaV waewept- - over- - Hono-
lulu' during ?t he season. jrhen the gay
and fe$tleyuletIl3wsL4supiosed to
prevail "and the spirit ot;.WAe' an3t
good, wfli .be scatter J;Arhaliozeh caadldatea foritreat
men- - atr ite Queer's 4 nospltalwere
brough t to-th- attention of tb; police
Wednesday Afternoon aM last nl?ht
each 'havi.. attempted; tb iiLxiff!e'off,.
by iil foiB methods, ?rangia3" pom
plain nn'a lulterated 'yc'atbollc acid
route to : th 3; '.of
4'. penknife, fyytyyzi

'As the' E'eedy ambulance." imanned,
bjr'A.comf: .ly 0001 ice-of- f Iccra.1 at-

tended r eaclj;. case thcy were, gtnef.
ally lnforni 1 1 ttat the was n
vltimof t o much t Jl .Despite
the. several attemptato take, llfi. no
fatalities Vere reported this tm6rnicg.
the. patients heir 3. In;a fair way. to ra- -

y 'everything nenderson v..
rrated.YDut "fc:

Lightfoot,

vice-ovefft-

suDerintendenf

residents,-- ,

is

?IaVgest

or

it

as

thekWalanae

--

BOXES

orts,to

bungling' employment

ful X LaJ
.'llhCncaf.lvui;

arf iv fi c J",'Ueti:U' iaingVufa ! tlesa exhiij ts ay astake chaxgo
woundcXwhejLfitas-- - grabbed by a
companiofltiiv Gcnsalves was sent to
the hosplUi for minor 'fepalta.' 4
, r"When Jack Klitoarv repute d to have

been jtltefl In a love' affair lawhlch
a Porto fticari', lady figured, declared
that be vwas done j with, the human
game, and .would 1 take ; aqulckans-fer- ;

to then land., beypndi the .' Ta1e of
tears and fdisappointment, a He found

await Governor .Pink-- ' fcrd. chairman the and a with.U' poisonous cnprnl-

c the Mrs.;Ii-L;i'cCaffdless- . partooyar

R

met

street

Yl"":v

failures

f

buys

6omethingto

has

.went
I

!

patrol Drought Kiltahn to the Hospital
at a Ute hotw Christmas .eve where,
axier an nonra oy tne -- pnys-
clans, he wia pronounced, r 8 well
enough to leave the:, InstltutlomT

George atua In a fit of age,"decbired

... ... (Continued oarage two) r ,'
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The Inter-lslapd- -, steamer Kauai,
which slipped her anchors Wednesday
sfternoon; and enrvashore at Paako,?2hrnnS rlV Mahukbna, Hawaii, is this morn-2S57-5lh-

SSrf ?? sijX declared to be a toUl los8.ipt4 Ho-- w the recelt) , Cf, late renor from
view
toward.

which
-

.

4

'

" patient
' ';uid,

-

-

.

- '
:

.
: wora

, , .

.

,

the scene of the wreck. .

The steamer.' built-i- n 1887, at San
Francisco, operated on the , coast un-
der The. name of the Cosmopolls, and
was brought. to ;the; Islands .about
1896. having beenprchased by the
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Com
nany before the merger " with the
Wilder Steamship Company, now lies
in several fathoms of water and is al-

most entirely submerged. - u
v In the dismantling of a small plan-
tation mill, once conducted by John

5( I s I S 5( I' I S If X I ? Hind, a large amount of material was
K . 'f g being loaded into the "Kauai for 8hip- -

K Plans for the; grand charity K to Mahukonai.-Th- e vessel had
ball, to be given under the aus- - Jf-be- lying at anchor, at the regular

X pices of the local, lodge of Elks X buoy, while a brisk trade wa8 blow
New Year's Eve, give promise of M lhff from the northeast. It is stated
producing the largest and best M that theind suddenly shifted to. a

M affair of its kind ever held in Ho-- more, sotterly quarter, and the Kauai
S nolulu. The new floor of the N. U . broke from her mooring. Before the

O. H. armory will be the scene Si vessel could be checked in her drift
K of the evening's festivities and it 'Uhg towards shore, the steamer-wa- s

is expected that a large percent- - S J hopefesbly piled on the reef. The
M age of the residents of this city C 1 steamer Maul was standing by, and

will be on hand to contribute X.zn attemptwas made to get a line to
Sitheir mite towards', a worthy K the distrtssed steamer. Several
M; cause. - & cables were secured trot the Kauai's
K Tomorrow, at noon, at the of- - ?c' position remained unchanged. At 6

X fice Of Jas. F. Morgan Co. the ?f4 o'clock Wednesday evening allN hope
K boxes, which are now beihgX for saving the steamer had been

erected in the armory, will beVX abandoned..
M so!d at auction. J. W. Pratt Si Captain William Mayne, who has
S will officiate as auctioneer, and heen Identified with the Inter-Is'an- d

5 the upset price of the 40-o- dd 8 company for " several years, was in
boxes is $5.f It is expected that & command of the. Kauai. With him

S a goodly crowd wfll be on hamL M. were 25 officers and members of the
Each box wiirseat-si- x persons crew. They succeeded In. saving a!

5C and, it is hoped that a good sum S considerable; portion of ;. the J shipV;
W wilP be reali2ed f through IhU S stores and other;valaabIea; t,

sale. , , 1, :vSInouiry . niade.at the t$aerai; office;

tr- -

4--

'Vt!

i v GXeO Silfri of. PaMoa-Ptfl- N

1 fe 1 expeslUoa eemrakslon f0 Abu--
- fralla, nkoL i- - retarnlajf le malB I

'.. '',.!.'
PredictlniC :rtharlh several staiW

In . the? Australian ..'common wealth will
extend, beartyvcooperatlon In, their rp.
presentation .1 at vth PanamaPaciflc
Exposition to be held at Sas Franc! vo
In. X915, OVeil. iSevier; a member of
the Panama v Expcsitiob Commission,
who has ;spent ; some" time on the
southern continent,.; .Is jeturnlag1 to
the "coast as a passenger, in the Oce-
anic liner Sonoma, : y: .. . ' s'. :
.'Before departing from Australia, the

fommlssion headed br.Hon. Alva Ad-
am former governor of Colorado,' .re-
ceived, positive" assurance from Minis-
ter of '.External iAff airs Glynn cf Vic-

toria ,that not: only '.Victoria but New
Soutbv Wales . and , Queensland might
safely be counted" upon ; to offer

The commissioners
who vpassed Vthrotigb,f!lfonoliUu ' aome
months ago Were received with much
enthusiasm by the 1 commercial . and
cfvlc i bodies atjSydney," Melbourne,
Adelaide, : Brisbane and Cvthef Austra-
lian cities. : ' r' , . lj':-- x

The Idea of a suitable exhibit met ;

with much favor with; the business In-

terests and general public," stated Tilr,
Sevier. - 'At? the time iHooXmr- de-
parture tbe; general vdetalljiact'been
left, to : bearranged; by the soTeral
ftates CnVth6-c.mcawca:th7r- 4'
1 Te tates!.-rcX- Icl.ili: ."aroT. 'willing to

tJ well'

ment

cf . the -- work rof Install ailcn ; a t; San
Francisco. - The iuesttorfV of ; AiUtfjnrig
the tinancial burden- - .was 4t ! tik&- pft-sente-

itself , for solution NttjI; It. is oi'
peel e that 'tSis nijbe in! a' fair way
of. settlement! before !tbe'c?ps(? cf Hhe
year." .The matter! aadV been .brought
to' the attention of the premiers, who

t were to? meet ?Jnannualy j conference

'.The fconml asiotf,. of I which ;Mr." Se-iei-s

was 'a member guaranteed' the
positive opepin ofUhe- - Panimaj-paci-fi- e

exposition V. atX Saa:. Francisco on
February 1915. Considering the
vast amount of . worlrto t? accornp
Ushed by each country destri if rcpre-fteutatio- n,

Commissioners A'i s and
SSbvier :iifge. haste in eoajpletiiig

:

-- The appointment cf a commbwioiier-genera- l

representing ' tfce 'common-
wealth cf A8stralia who wll -- visit- San
Francisco p ample time ; to dedicate
an Ans traliaa.' pavilion-- . sit? a nd super-
intend opetiGna?wa8vM
atlon at the-- . time 'MriSevitV sailed for
the-Unite- d States.

FIGHT, FOR LIFE DRl: v ;

SLAYER FURGUSON MAV

BE MADE BY MINISTER
' . " Jl.v', ';' ;

High Sheriff Henry has .possibly en-

listed the support or at least the in-

terest of Rev. Robert E. Smith In the
movement to save Henry" K Furguson,
the slayer of Officer Abreu, from the
gallows. . '?-- -:.. , 0y ?

Rev. Smith called at the . territorial
prison yesterday and spent some time
in conversation with the young pris-
oner, who' was been ; found ' guilty of
murder in the first i degree and' sen

whether Furguson should .be held re-
sponsible' for his act.

"Until 1 have gone into the question
further I , will not feel at liberty
give an opinion," said Mr. "I
shall certainly gp into case thor-
oughly." 'f;;T rv

While Mr. Smith refuse to give, a
on point of

Sheriff Henry without res-
ervation that the prisoner was "rail

through court," and that he is
Irresponsible.

since he has been at the oris
has 4een in a of

said Sheriff1 Henry .this morning. "I
feel that it would be nothing of
sa - vi luiv iw um yiu- - r-

The:
ment today after leaving the. office of
secretarjr Moti-smii- n. ,.e saia inai
though he bad up ievral mat
ters of an official character ;with the

-- had not made appeal
for Furguson.1 With, "arrival "of
Governor Finkham heaald; be would
present all the facts, the opinio?
of bo" prove that Furguson Is t:t;
such an incompetent as not do re- -

Bureau Provides Food arid Churches Are Op:r.:J to S:

(45Thcu$arids b! HornelessMayor 6uarantc:a R:!i:f I
Supervisors Can Furnish wcrx

,k
:: ,

JS? SAN FRANCISCO, ; Cat, Dec, ?8 San Francisco .wtne:::! r

able scenes yesterday, ' hen the tho sands" of urter ;'5vC 1 n:.i r: j

in the city were civen Christmas dirntra throus'i a-t-
'.is

r-- .i r- --

Ity ' "' " "' '; ' i
T v The Cooperative Dureau cf Emp'eyment, a : I puz!!; I --

vlded the dinners for all the. unempld to afford t: t trr f;r t : .

Mayor Rolph Issued a early In the dry In vwMch : c

guarantee that everybody would be ex red for until next f

supervisors are expected to meet and pass apprcpriatisrj ;
on. which the needy men will be employed, or otherwisj t;. - j

t - LO S A N G E tE S, Cal Dec 23- - H u nd re s cf' urer.;';y: 5 :
men' started rioting In the-Plaz- yesterday and fcr, a v. .':
scenes occurred. The police reserves were cut r - i .r
breaW up the rioting. Usinj their clufcf and cfte.n hari
lice finally cleared the streets ef all traffic

It Is reported that one man was snot.

Calume

v
I- -

. fAaaoclated Press Cal'l
CALUMET Mich, Dec. 25. Tho ur.!isr.t:r.ed

a crowded hall here durlr.3 ChriitJ-ns- a Cvo ex.
nesday respona'ble fsr the e'eath cf not Us t:
and children; the majority beinj children. .

- ' Eljhty are now knewn to h3ve lest thsir lives and 71 '

t eeovered from the ruins of the-- ha!l wh;re the Vcr rr.'s .

Western Federation of miners was puttira cn a t-J'- .'- ;
ery of fire was made by the drunken rin. In c::
have been wlced'out Tht elty Is In, rr rjrnir r- -i a 7

planned. Money Is pcurlna Into a hsjtily-start- : i rt:.:f f.
families. The are retusir.j n?ip irom.tn:::
desirables.1 .

' '

: :j A lynchinj Is feared If .the nan who stirt:J the tsrr:".'
The miners claim that the cry was. rilzti ty a r.a.n v.

Alliance button and say that he I in le.--:. s v.lt.i t.w? e

trylnj to discredit them becau:5 cf strike trc-'- -

r rr
VJiO

T.C. Cf Of, Jipan,, C.--i. ZZs- --" trz-fro-

Mexico hai Izm ths r

en a ytiisr-- y at ths Imprrlar ;

hlto.WHe cretented a UtUr; from Pr:.U
participation 1

In,-th-e Mexico cr.innlil t-v- year
declares that' his mission li an c;:n cru zr i j.

that he has any' Idea of ncsotlitira for ..an a!.i:-- :
Japan.or secure Japanese assistance for the Hi

21 Crowds of Jz?&nti3

o d

t::':y

r

Bara' and serenaded him. - He was waited upon by a c:
Imperlaf parliament. The ecmmltt5c presented tha Mex'::-- . :

sword and the speakers made an attack .en the i :
American dlscflm-natlon- " anainst Orientals and crit::'. ;

ment for participating in the Panama Exposition after, ths ilx.
nla had passed-th- e alien-lan- d. ownership law. r ;

ft
Fdllb

u t:: ;

AjmclatHl Pr
-- .: PARIS, France, Oec, 23. Two baty girls, joined as were tu;

Siamese twina,r were to a Paris hcspiul today to ts c- -t z

i v The twins. month eld, were Joined together face to faes t
flesh an Inch thick between their stomachs. were taV:i t t
pita I vfor the operation and the case at once attracted remark:.'-- '
Both infanta are vigorous and radiographs show that they r.- -.: .

mon vitil 6raaR. to that It Is believed the Operation: can t; -- :::
accomplished.

A:

SaysH
' r

fcMbunisy
Panic;. lay

TOKl6.JapanOes

Siamese

unger
LOS Cal-- Dec. 2$John Bcstlck, the train

robbed the Southern Pacific express near. El Monta several ws:k3 r;
a ; passenger and was caught by the of a wemn v. :

ognized him In a crowd, say that he was drjven his crime ty r
He has told the police that he. pawned hi overcoat to est eirfars ta
mit hold-u- p. Ha says he ha no friends, guilty ar.J la r:
to. hang. I. :; y.: :

. '', .
Bostlck been Identified a the man wno tr.e tram ci

to be hanged.. kt Smith. the El Mont robbery. He was In San Frar:;:;?
ed this that he did not wish; b ht hCf for Cn the charge cf killing the in th t.

to
Smith.

the

the
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President
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Drove Him to C:
ANGELES.

cleverness

UI;plead

committed recognized
morninng passenger

Puts Gut
. GULFPORT, Dec 25-Pre- sldent began his

rest out a fire and a house.
He discovered a fire ln the horns cf ' promfne-- t

SnTTm f Gulfport, and calmed, Mr. Neville; he personally
S?rSf?x" CfifV i1? actWitfe ; of ehautTeursr and twd secret service men who w:re c

roaded

sort dream,

expert

statement

nlsht

United

.They

tenced

Idisa; Wilafon
today putting caving

Judge Nevillea
dlrest:2

f01
on to.eictlngulshltheflames. : The was put cut and the.hcuxs sr.

Portland Banker Is Pardc::
PORTLAND, Oregon Dec 23 Rcss, former president cf t

AV CMrntv TV t Cnmnanv. which' f ailed' In 13C7. was crfi:r:l '

high sheriff made this sUte7eor ye

secretary-h- e

with!

miner

sennced to the penitentiary; for misappropriation cf

t-r BUFFALO, N. Y 25. ex?:::.:n c

yesterday the cf ar J irj

OCEAN; PARK,' 1 Twer.ty-fcc- t tre
SDonsIble fof his; criminal acta.? today
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AUSTRALIAN SWEEPS Cllt IN

'

SHIPPING
1

FESTIVE
,

SEASON
- ''; - -

Passenger and freight traffic be
tween Australian porta and New Zea--

(Contlftued one!

that. he wat the
it III at the time the Oceanic liner s ner in which matter were proceed

under

i. crr.a departed from fur ingat the family under 11500 hear
o and Honolulu. in large knife, had sue-- jDS tQe original

The atrfke Is an fae- - ceeded in severing several nngers the Wedneeday alter- -

1cr in the industrial' life''of ti com. from his right hand, when some com- - Boon but was not finished day
: judging from the panfens took a hand at prevention of tnd was. to be taken up again at
in which shipping between Sydrty. further acts of The o'clock this
Melbourne and New Zealand ports man" round near vineyaro ana
? as been tied up the action of River street and was sent to the hos--A

e wharf laborers' --union." an pital for treatment. It is a contrite
in the Sonoma, upon arrival Mua that today gazes at a mutilated

Honolulu this morning. hand.
Ti e steamships calling at Henry Peters, reached

r Wellington to suffer the men SM"e?WyaSf,
' -- test' delay InThe loading or re-- "on. WJt plgjai a

cval U carga Jo what extent the if" using a small knife.tin
He was In m

--J.AV0.'!0 ile.d. fAJ'.!!' Ah Leong block, slowly bleeding and
-- .ami,. . u4 inject. h weakened. His were

1 13 ! Tinan' "S pronounced not was
n next Tuesday sbd, regular; to e ieen-- drmldhg to x--

cdule berfollowed. cess and became despondent ahd'ffl
h fconuma U reported : to hava through undue of:.ci through seas until "maa-eVe- ' - : v--j - - .'

ivsl-t- Samoa. The weather is said Lt chloroform -- was the . method "at--l
ave then changed, rain squalls and! tetipted by Kehlkl . Kane, .who was
vy swells being thi rule, until dragged from a room in a MoilUli

n one day'a of.the Ut'HenemtoU stuptfled from the drug and
n lcianaa,' .wnen a oeuer orana , hastened tA thtf hosnital whet his In

t liter was again in. order. KJ .

:::Lnias day Uawned a clear
r.r.d a calm sea. --

? Captain r.Traak,
1 ty hl corps b. officers, prc-- 1

a fine YulMWe ceiebratlon..The

from'page

disgusted

lmporlim, commission

Auckland

discovered a room

celebration

terior Cleansed of death-dealin- g

substance, r alleged-b- y

the neighbors to' have had a. prolong-
ed argument with his wlfey concerning
the menu: for Christmas

:.;a's dining saloon was prettily; Kane favored the succulent porker
r: fcr the occasion. ' Tnry do a regulation luan ,whHe wife
t .at Dr. George W. Clarfc Purser demanded ' her rights and. a turkey.

ztA Chief Steward Carletem In' Grasping a bottle filled . with' chloro-..umed'th- e

role' of Slnt.i Clatii.i form," Kane downed - the v contents,
- eff that benevolent oid gentle- - while ''hit w,ife for aaslstance.
to perfection. ' f, v - v

, ' ; j He was reported as of danger this
5 Inter-por- t quarantine Imposed.

1 nJi - a Japanese woman in- -

1 t l?e wn
P ifted. Pa' foraed her Bld on Chriatmaa eve

, S otlusrSaaoan Ws that she had been unfaithful, the iair

? eR?rct e ct HavtogT ea arranged tbatlIsonvere',eingtrcat.i employed.-- - kr'W: I,., cf saall-po- x were. f;Jr;; ,The man Induced his wife to drink
? t;:3e the Sonoma failed fan?a portion of a bottle of po--:

;c0-- ' - - '' ; ! llsh. ; He the effect of the
r citln and three elais fixture , upon thr woman sand then
' rs left the vessel at I.anoluiu. ; flniBne(j the contents. . Their cries and

t rcugh list aa Francisco In--: gans brought some neighbors- - to
i T3 catln, 33 class and. the rocin. The storjr. was learned1 ahd
l 3 steerage. :' ...- - '. the police soon had husband and wife

: e --IIIns for the coast o la' the fast wagon and a" fe minutea
; this evening 250 tons of Aus-- later they 'were side by side on. an

r. products will be iischafged. ! operating table. They quickly resp6n-- .

ensma is carrying 1700 ton! of ded to the treatment and were soon
h cr.rro. Including much refrig- - out of 'danger. ' ':'-- . --

,,' .'."'-.'-

.
I rcvUlcns. . Twrenty sacfs oi
.:e left here."--

.. .' ..' ' '

c"f v? ' n on
-7

: a t;uanuiy :

a Claudlne will b. .

1 fcr Kcr.ului a a ,

TLe .a- -

rJ.rzlr.T arrival, brinslng
Iclitcd

I: 1, 235

c! crndrics."
3 cf are rcrortea as
f at KahuTal. J

almost be

stated,

tearaln

was
is

the

and the

rushed
out

escend

to
second

at

"Every cent ia tW'tfc
can cf the their Charity

,f:r Maul. the newJArmfiry- - New. Years'
fiir-tlxe- d. list cf passen-v:Eva.',- .. cettergo;; fV.v y;.:

ftcr.er
L.ana:na

ve::cl 'to
izllzz sh!jaenU-ot:'- .

corn,' fruits and'- -

Three- - thous--;
tu'-- r

The

board.

for
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VESSELS TO AfiD
' filOU THE ISLAflOS

'j

J i;

13 raid to have met with mod-- Friday, Dec. 28. , V '
1

vcatter and seat. r: YOKOHAMA--Arrive- d Dec iJV S.;a
1 '.', ' : v. "i-.v- - hence December 10. ;C if

- '2n Delayed. VICTORIA Sailed Dec. 24, 8. S.v Ma-Canadi- an

Australasian V- liner - rama for .Honolulu. Jxki r?N
fron is reported 1 1 SAN FRANCISCO Sailed ' Dec.; 25,

-- 'lei from Sydney three Says bark Rithet for H6nolulu.fVj i

''We schedule, acc-rdln- g to ad-- SAN FRANCIS CO-Arrlv- ed. Dec. 25,
rc-ei- vel at the asency of TVHJ S. S. Enterprise from Hilo,5 Dec 18.

3 Co. The Mfttoira Is undeT- - NITRATE PORTS-'SaiH- d DecT ,i5,
to Lave made up no time on thaK.kvAlerttof;HonqM
- and so far has not been ': re-- ; A v:v' V : A--

'

' as having at Suva The ,S.- - S. Sonoma sails 'for San;
was to reached Hono- - Cisco at 5 p. m. today,;-:-- . ,;i ;

i next Tuesday morning, but It ' ';

licted that U will be along Steamer Maul Back From A

part of the week before the ' The - authentic Information
: akes "her appearance ; at Ihi concerning , the - wreck orthe Inter--.

v s . - Island steamer ; Kauai atPukoa was
tnu

In- - thr- MaUl.1;
latter vessel ,by and h

were made to tow.
- O S. San' Fran-- the ; Kauai water.

Dec. 26. --Miss E.' IL traln on the llnet too

: : rs. w. C.

to

S.

M. J. McWiiitams, ' www kwiw,
E. J. McWH-- wwe

. ,,.Trimw, v t. vnrtn. A. ; wrecking crewr r T : bbard the - Kauai;er xorrbw that

Mrs.

::rown,

for

Steamer

arrivcU Fran-:'- i

Wreck.

orougnt city morning
olcera The

stood several
effectual

Sonoma deeper, Thw
McWU-- placed proved

Mrs. Mr.-,'u- u

MrDnffle. ,taD aoaaaouea,

l":r
has been placed
andV everything

7 , a nft flArt n IWu.- v w removea wm ce inm- -

and uirecuon-..- i

proceeded and
there attendance.

nw .w.

month, according
IL D. McVelghv poopod

1 aushton.---;:- - t. f.v

CharKyw

Cxchare

Australia,

by
steamer;

attempts

cr XlkeUke tor Kauai ports, Dlx Expected Aftei January 1st '
: Mrs.- - Hofgaard, Robin'B6n, Despite af report had reached

Hotlnson. J. A., Allen, Miss J.v A. this that the United States'
n. F. --Howes, transport Dlx: had
ke. '"'k-'-.'a'- A sakl, Japan, for! Honolulu on

Per str. Kea tor .Hilo and v officials connected with the
y 27.H. J. Quayle, Mr.-- ' quartermaster department in lh!g city
1 Mra A. Grandhomme, Mrs.' B arrival the
rr.ank, R.; Lourie,' Sturni, Vat Honolulnf before nekt ThurUay or

:t3 sill. Mr. and Mrs. F. C Mlas Friday; .The-cabl-e annoimcing toe de--3

W. C U Kamakawl- - pamrtf-from.- ' the 'Japanese port with
ole, Mr. and Mrs. F. ,C, tons Vol ioaldesUned for Ilonfr
o. H. Robertson; i -- a: !. ;V v lulu jk' believed have been an crtor.
rcr str. MIkahala forJdauV Molokal- - Tlie DTx wllI be bertlted at the nava!

ad Lanal Dea 29. Jept Cooke, expected to remain here
Irs. George A -- vrsfor at'leaat a week U-fc- e proceeding
Per str. Mauna Loa for Ttona'ana-t- o .eattie.--

;- -a Dec? 20: -- K.2.E
H. FockeanolVdaughter,

Campbell, Mr. ana Mrs. a'A wct-- .

1 ciaer. ? J.VLlttle. wife and child.

Per str.Kinau tor .Kauai ports,
I .' Miss Lk.Day,'. Miss H.'

frrlng, Mrs. Sehimnellfering. A

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hllo and
vay porta,' Dec Ji:-rJl- f: B,

AJ krioT ;Wlfe. ;

' r 7a m '.V1' ''y. i

The Matson Navtratloff'steatDerrHo--.
luTan;' due" from coastl-nivnex- t

) J.r w --.imonunr. is
aU from the mainland.
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PASSENGERS ABBITED

I10XOLULU 8TAR-BUIXETI- N, FRIDAY, DEC 20, 1913,

ItiOVLE ANPWbMAN 'V
ARF ARRESTED ON

STATUTORY CHARGE;
Joseph Doyle, bartender at a local

saloon, who was arrested by the IT. 3.
marshal a few days ago on a statutory
charge, was rearrested this morning
en a new charge of a similar nature.
At the same time Mls Maud 3chur
rrann was apprehended. The mac

preliminary hearing on this
second charge and was bound over U

the federal jury $100(
all, and the woman, also warring the

preliminary hearing before the U. S
commissioner was held o the grant?

Sydney Pago' establishment, and jury ball. --Doyle's
using a charge began

atlll fore
that

wealth manner f
self-destructio- n. afternoon.

through

t.Tlccr

Peters

summer

with

Zi''it:

furniture
watched

"... Elks

vlff

have

well
first

Into

from

ports. Dec'

ports

Jhe

grand

''
- . - ; V i i '. v v

About HOiJ iocs of ocal were supplied
the Pacific Mail liner Mongolia during
the stay at the port

"V --
, ;,

' -

The scho6nef &. P. Cbates Is 14
days from 'Sound 'porta with lumber
destined for discharge' at Honolulu.

The arrival of thtf schooner Kalcyon
from Eur6ta( Calif is expected daily.
The vessel is reported to be bringing
lumber for discharge at Hilo.

In sailing ' for British Columbia
ports, the Canadian - Australasian
steamer llakura Is reported to take a
fair sized list of passengers from the

'

The absence of wireless messages
to the contrary lead shipping', meri to
believe that the Cahadian-Australasla- n

liner llarama - from Vancouver-- : and
Victoria' will reach the port on time

v'

' Puinlgatfoh bl German ' steamer
Karnak,' detained that vessel off the
port a few .hours. The vessel hat
been brought to; Hackfeld ; Wharf,
there tobe discharged 4500 tons
of general, cargo from European and
South

, '
American

i ' ,. i
porta. . : -- L

.; 3
,yy J: -; ..,
; : majority of cabin passengers in
the Pacific Hall liner. Mongolia took
advantage thtf opportunity of com-
ing at a late hour Wednesday
evening participate "In Uhe Christ-ma- t

eve festivities. Several launches
were; employed In carrying ? he pas-
sengers from the tteamer to the --land'-

I WM Mid QEicM 1

;y Oceanic --Lodge , No 571 will. Install
offleers' at the . Masonic Temple (to-
morrow evening; . W. R. Farrington
will be installing officer.' and C. a
Bockus master of ceremonies. ' ' ;

Circuit Judge --Cooper this "nrornlng
granted . a .

non-su- it . : the action
brought by Anna Braxell
Charles V. Brady. with wall, Nichols

pCompany, , garnishee,' to ;$227
camages,;. AiyAA a a ', a ;;; 'Paaa
- On the motlon'of tJ. S.istrlcl 'At
torney: Jeff . I McCarn. the statutory
charge againtt Nobriga and Joe
Souza, the couple brought back from
Hilo recently; ., was dismissed this
morning. Insufficient evidence to con
vict 'Was lhe. reason' given for the dis--

mltsal ' of tha action. ;
- v ; ; ;

A fight between ' Filipinos Is a ten
ement on Dowtett lane: yesterday re
suited in Alperso being the
victim '.' of . . considerable - punishment
and for the: purpose r of receiving
treatment injuries he was or
dered tent to the hotpltal by the pcf--
lice.

s riot call was received by the po--J

lice department ,
.while the Christmas

eve festivities, were at - their "

that, brought-tn- e fast, wagon and; a
delegation of officers to the home
SevendOr a Russian residing In Pala
na,' Who was alleged to have attempt
ed to use a knife upon hit wife o
- At the MakikI Sunday school, KInau
and Pensacola streeta, at . 8 o'clock
this evening, there will be held Christ
mas exercises to which the public ; is
cordially A program of merit, rn,.io- - n.eHfplf! Mr T"ucirJ I."1": h ouerinien- -

I dent Sheedy, to the 'tcne hat been 'arranged It is exnected
. will be a large

lj. Claudine for Maui pores, . WAf same, .f, , u i a i
M. Chishl, Mrs. D. ii. VAse, miss cargo was landed or received at Na-.fir- a of the to. an

, D. Case; J.
1 ?

str. a that
army

K. C. Ahana-,- sailed JJaga--;
Decern

Mauna er 8th,

of vecl
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porta,
Cooke.

rotter,
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th

for

of

The

of
ashore

to

in
againtt

recover

Lorenso

forrhis

A

height.

of

Invited.

announcement made this morning.
Mrs. .Hannah Palmer, who assumed
management of that hostelry in the
apring, --win return to the Coortland,
to talttf charge of that place. Tne
Pleasanton has succeeded in engaging
an experienced hotel manager was
stated today, who will take the place
of Mrsi Parmer.

ARMY AND NAVY NOTES
Toe noncommissioned ofneera ex-

amining board will meet this evening
at 7:30 o'clock at the National Guard
headquarters to examine such appli
cants may appear before it at that
time.

3B 5r
Regjmental Quartermaster Sergeant

Guy Weaver. 2nd Infantry, hat been
placed on the retired list by war de
partment orders, having 30 years of

mlth, V ETJalcow, D. Lena, M- - Per str. Claudine from Maui ports honorable service to his credit Ser
. urner. Master . Smith, Mrs. J. D. . Kaiwinea, J. P. Farley, Mrs. Far- - geant Weaver's retirement dates from

1 aris, '. Mrs. Kalli, Miss Kaiu, Jonn ley, Mrs. J. scnung. S. Kawasake, December 17. He is liked and re
Henry Hind- - and .wife, ; Judge ttuar- - w. u. Han, a. Murpny, p. Hoke, T. spected by both officers and enlisted
rtlsv Mrar- - Caaaele,.sr v.--- v..Kaiaura, 11. deck. men, and his departure from the 2nd

i uec
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' is a matter of sincere regret

BAGG-AG- B THAITSPEB
V 1 INO UP 2404. LORRIN r 8MITH

v' . -- FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVING A 8PECIALTY.

MssMsm Bnppooo Co.,
Nwrxnu and Quttn ttratta

WNm HAHHEDIFFEW
?

SPECIES THIWK OF IT ON COAST

"It's funny to see human nature bring m-- this year thefet only

bis return.- - "I ain't got no faith in ruesa well make out
SAN ' FRANCISCO. Dee. 19. I rtvw mafrt. .v. w.,,, with th Uttl rot.

asked about enrtstmaa. San Francisco restaurants. Take come to that 'cause I iafnt got mucn. rJLJ-- A- .
irfJ . fXi. that feller orer there three tables but memories to make me happy

you -- SJST".any change in ,. nio-r mv m.morte thpxA two- .- -
the spirit of giving at hoUday time", w th ' ,At m -- iternr Chriatmaa to ye.alL"
and he answered somewhat as fol-- .... Aa nrM m11 t nio said
lows:

Chrtstmas never concerned us
A V 0 svvss guw gss.t

ais world most or any
way: orders swell

s?
' 2 wait; to sh7w hto 'tfirit7or deposlta, ' which droned be-- toYe, gomethin' fierci!

fore the noHdays, PeoJ ZSJ Treata ber great, too. Flowers every
money evHently Jot d 0, come to to lunch.
chases. Ther daiir Tip. first rate. "n regularly. ,money, but ther; Is mrf9 whn thor sts rfowir.h oftm
So many Jeaj irlth inedlumixed aay 'Anything to drink, dearr Sbank to our officers
and say. 1 want to 1ve myfamily lBever touch itN he'a tickled

You can telf. be
wani w g t 111 said. Tm glad ye dont, dear; don'trtlM.VMwtntmitort the girt marry to be a prude.
wife .mP.lnt imx: to drink, 'q rnThen instead of having broken toys --j.ordwtettei00r -- "'N thai's the Way It goeil 'most
out clottlni Terr. dlT. x They ' lejve about 1
my lamuy nas wur- - 0,clock he ?oeg ack t0 thtf Office,
inE ror,uiem the inauraneo was carried on wrecked

Ld Comes here-abo-ut It was stated that It
w?th VwIth : her -- girl, tad the Intention of theme - wm wtr . r.IZ

bond.

think Ifttle Wren

.some
a.f-iv- -,

up and the
Then the banker, til tlm-tO'r- o hoinA n ttxed

--we seu.tne. man a saie aepoeu oox(ta meet Jm for dinner.
for those bonds, ana ne scans ngni
n again up a bank account
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was tne to save.
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the, of buying" at holiday timer
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Immediately follow-
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plight Superintendent
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such been
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; winches" to re-

moved,' machinery'
from phwtatiorii' It
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people jwould. shop? n your change. forward. , second

they're, doin' 'n piease x e .aroppea 4laM
dead here , buhdledy; .PoweU streets, S
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for

old boy was thrown front the rear of
wagon on Union near Beretaala

street s yesterday, he dropped to; thr
. grcund and became vietint of a badly
cut foot " The boy a at scot to the
hospital for

A ; shower ' Of e confetti proved too
for Mike who . in at--

mpting to relieve parched thirst
unsteady, on his underpinning

fell to the aldewalk on Hotel
f

street meetlngwith -- a (scarp;wound
necessitated .taking' hinr to he

hospital for a few. ttftche s. ' : ,

Some person believing the fire j
department should have been '' repre --

seated ia the mad "and merry throni
on . the downtown Streets Wednesday '

morning nfc&V sent in false alarm, bringing ;;
ine nre-ugnte- rs 10 oox near unca
bowl and peretania streets; h"

While inder the Influenced liquor,
Hoopll Warn' is alleged to have fallen
from an upper hinaf to the yard below
at the tenement Kukul and River
streets,' causing injuries to his leg. He
received' first aid treatment was
hastened to the .hospital - .

; James Mitchell wat tent to" tha hot-
pltal this morning, having met with
ta accident in tfe work of replacing
piling railway whart, Mitchell
was in a scow and had tuperintenied
the raising of an old. bile, when tha
timber Is said to have alJpped from
the sling and" falling Into the Wat :r
crushed Mitchell le and inflict;!
other bruiseli of a painful and seric :

niture. A was rushed to the hosaltal
for treatment ;; ; ";
;i.v'?;;.''" A' o'e ' -- ; ;:'

'W. II. McfiWAN of .Ssattie",' Y.'asb.,
accompanied Mrs. McEwaa and
their daughters the MUsca He'.ca and
Dorothy McEwaa. was a recor.t ar-
rival In Honolulu, where to latent
spehding;8everal "weeks - tourir.j the
several islands.-'-- ' a a.
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- .''Wombat 'loan. me 13...-- It's for an
Investment you are Interested la." ,

) "What lavestaeat. cf, yours arrt I
Interested'. laV,A . -

""My danshte'r wants to t'uy a birth-
day .present for, your son." a r

zs.i-- r " c -- ' '
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v Dr. Howard Kelly 'cr 'Johns IlcpInj
University announces that superHdal
cancer in US early sfages caa te cnrel
by . radium. ; '
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COSTUMES
A large number of Fa ncy Driest Costumes are

in the rooms over C. M. Cooke, Limited, on Fort

Street. Rental fee moderate.
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I : V;UI Quench That Thirst gfife
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;
1 timm -
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A LONG, cool glass of Armors Grape Juice is too good to
; share; it is most refreshing,-cooling-an- d generally
' Uwiiciuus oi aii siCTmcr-um- e ceverages. - - ; v. V

- Made from the' finest Concord grapes; right where these grapes grow,
- with all the matchless flavor ot the superb sun-ripen- ed fruit retained by

; Pasteurization and air-tigh- t, bottling. 5 -
; . , ,, .. . ; , ..

: , :.: Tor sale by leading druggists and grocers, aid at fountains, buffets
. and clubs. - .Whether you are indulging, in the refreshment of single

glass, or treating your iamily to case, be SURE - to specify Armour's "
'

.

.

jb. lur our new rape juice rrcijm uoujl, guing new,.-- a.
- ,'grape Juice leTcra?res and desserts. FREE for year name
' on postal great aid to hostesses and housewlTer

.' 1

N x.'.V-- '
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Bottled Where, the Best Grap

H. HACKFELD &
;i

:t :.r;'.rv ':vJ if.--if-
. '",

CHINA, GLASS, SILVR; AND KITCHEN WARES, CUTLERY, ART
.' ; - - r.".v. r.nnnfi iun 1 imps

".f'H.;..;.
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The House of Hardware
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Wholesale Distributors
LTD

::':''h'K''v'':':::-'';''''?'- y

53-6- 5 King St.

After Christmas
You will want to place your gifts of plate or jewels

where thieves cannot get them. Our. vaults afford all

security at low rates.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.- -,
23 Fort Street.

TURKEYS 3
ISLAND AND. MAINLAND FAT AND TENDER.

;;;" c. q. yee hop & company
Meat Market ; ;

s -

... ;. s

,

x

-

;

'

'

Tel. 3451

V For Rent tHoiise. at corner of Wilder Avenue and Kewalo Street
, ' Three bedrooms, servants' quarters, garage, etc Possession

Jmuirv 1st. n

"BISHOP, TRUST COMPANY LIMITED,

T,- - f --? " .
Ay

HONOLULU STAR BUtLETIK, JPR IDAYf DEC, 2v 1 913 It.

LooK for the Trade-Har- k

' Were you one of the fortunate
ones "who , saw the Christmas play
written and presented by Mr." lames

h A

h

AV!1!Ler l r1 IJnIon- - BjMf at e rhearing. that
school Tuesday? If not, you will being the expression of ,

Buray wam.w we n wmgat, ii iTeafsurnce for Hawaii.-- '
you will want tj see it From senatw" yGofwaiu 1
day's audience laughed and cried,'and smiled and choked again, . and
came away' declaring that it was one

:of the most original and sweetest
Christmas plays they had ever seen.

. . It' would be unkind "to take the
keen - edge off the : pleasure of those
who 'have not yet seen the drama by
giring away the plot Let it be
enough to say that it is genuinely

vdifrerenf and its unexpectedness is
V ost appealing. The . parts of the
5 four.. 4wharfrata't re taken - by

Misses Ruth' Farrington, Inei Gibson,
'Dosothy Hoogs Jtn'd Margaret. Smith:

: V Mrs,: Alice llayward appears 'as the
;' jnission' lady, while , Mr-- Wilder 4iim-- ;

self 4s .ihe big-hearte- d policeman. ,v '

i Although this.is really only a play;
let, an immense amount or y prepaa
tion has. been spent on it "and the ,

re-su- it

is :,. polished, prodnctlonT Keal
"character" work' is shown in every
one 'of the ; roles,5 the caste ,1s all-- j
star,; and the policeman is inlmlt

' able --
: The lines alternate minor; and

pathos. (hey ring 'true, and the. lesson
. which tney drive nome so simply yet

so--, forcibly ; will make y,deep impres-
sion jon "ithiid';' nd 5 "grown-u- p - ,allke.

t Each detail 4f ' the ' preschtatlon ;has
'been 'carefully " worked tut and -- .the
staging,- - scenery and incidental . mu-!si- c

Arex-fa- r abore-- the . "usual .. "high--

water mark of an pertorn
ance.'' irfM'.SX'The public ' Is - cordially invited to
this evening's presentation of "W. M.

I IC S, T. at 8; q'clotfk O in Central
! Union - Bible school i rooms. ; Admls- -

.Ision free -; s -.- v

ML1E. DEtREVILTE
iVILli SING HERE IN

S PAIR OR CONCERT?

:f :Mm6.Yv6nhd de Treville, coloratura
soprano and rfrand 'opeil prinia'" don-

na, :"whd lis . making, a grand ; tpur, Of
the 'United States, will be heard In two
concerts in Honolulu rtfle 4 latter ,

"part
of v January - and earjyJ In --February.
Ume. : Trevtlle will arrive here --Janu
ary 2$ and depart'February In the
Interval, the concerts wili. be given at
dates, to .decided ipan --lateri

W D Adams states that this krtlst
is one of the best in opera today and
disDlavs a wonderful number of nress
clippings lo 'sustain., his : contention.
These include ? notices. from
Vienna,'" Austria; Prague, ., Bohemia;
Budapest, Hungary; Berlin, Germany;
.Copenhagen, Denmark; '!- - Stockholm,
Sweden; Qdro gypt; Bucharest, Bo- -

hernia; St.; Petersburg, Russia; Paris,
France; Brussels, Belgium ; Toronto,
Canada; New York, Detroit, St' Louis,
Dallas, Huston, Tv'ew Orleans and Mex-
ico' cny.r , :y :

Taney costumes to wear to the Xlks
Charfty Ball cn ' New'; Years' TEve. can
lie rented at " the - rooms eve r ' C M.
Cooke Ltd. Rental reasonable,'- - k

StarwBnlletin gives you AIL the news.

tight lOpsra Four

WORLD'S PREMIER QUARTET
in Belectkms from.The Mikado'

MAY TAYLOR
in the latest popular melodies

FIRST RUN4 PICTURES
with Tull orchestra acqompani- -

vmejit .

,. POPULAR! PRICES. '

'The Rejaveriation of
Uahcy"

'JUST SHOW PEOPLE"
and); ether." reefs', of splendid

f

pictures. ; , y ;in

llW-ll- il Fort Street
Honolulu's Largest Ezdaslre

Clothing Store
Charge Aceousts Inrltei.

Weekly and Monthly
raiments."

5

5

gIodS
on
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(Continned from past one)

committee

HowShaUrHaWali

PORTUGUESE CHURCH
RAISES SNUG

SICK KIDDIES

Christmas celebra-
tion was Portugese
Protestant church night,

30 children and
taking In English and Portu-
guese The and
Sunday school were .prettily

betng a tree
which; distrihnted In

of candy.

glonaJ serve system ..their charters yerJ Portuguese in the ioelgh-woul- d

he forfeited. : had been fa in W
;Some ago , the taralleUn .aaA nlcWes for th Kaslonpubnshe4the fuU report. o( the jbUection was

lng gtren Mr, Peck ihe senate up u m thegltt totaled
committee. it appears the ,n a Tht wni dVntH m
offtclarreport bmttted the caiidreu In the Kauikeolanl hos--
happening, Jast ljr
happening

again. "

.

,

clippings;

'Just at the close of the hearing," i
said Mr. Peckjtnis. morning, "Senator
O'Gorman rose, from the table around
which the waa seated, and

SUM

interesting
held

last
than beiag present

exercises. church
rooms

there
were

small boxes

child
Ibnrhood sarin?

Ume
the, hear- - when: taken

before foun1
Now. that tnnnv

itseir

Tnes. ISAYS PiNKHAM HOT.
OPPOSED TO BONDS

(Continued iage one)
after, taking a, few... steps : up. and T " . . TT"
down,-said- , 'Mr. Peck, we see to it nor Pinkham and where I nigned the
that the national banks. ,in . Hawaii extradition papers in the, cases of J.
don't lose their charters. He spoke Medeiros and Walter ItereU. by
in a rather low Voice, and 1 presume ;the time I got,k there, 'thanks ; to ; the
that it wasnX.lieard by .those who .gcod. work of the San FYancisco. police
took the at ihe end of the long department, Medeiros ,1iad been
table. ' : " " ; i caught in Oakland, and vrRevell, ; of

5

. And that ji , was "just1 what I had course bad. been, taken , off vthe
gone to WashingtotT' for," said Mr. steamer. ; ; '
Peck, smilingly, "to see where 'we " n aigned both the extradition --pa.
stood under the" new 'bill, and lhat sen-- Vpers and then te make . It. doubly .pure
Unce didn't r?t into the printed record!; I, nad Governor: Pinkham put his !

?nWvir fn NnV Wfi Wind'"-- l --fe'eL f 'iiature'onTthe.naDera also.rriido not
t course, jthaf'the Rational ;banks in IXAnbelieve 5there is a QuesUn but what

loss or their . charters provided thcr Veil m probaUy be brought on
Wis6 !to' retain them nd 'continue as. the Honolulan. either by peputy Sher
naUonal "banlsJ v c '

- . 'iff Hose or a San Francisco officer:
HawalF and the NeW System. - 'r Medelros,hJIe lieMl under ctistody;ls

Referring to "the conBtructlve possi- in? a; hospital suffering from, a fever,
billties and 'tinder the new law, Mr.j When left he 'was worse;: so It may
Peck' aystbat :U a inktterrior" care-h-e a' feW weeks Tberpre "hels In; cond
ful cbnsIderaQon. For Hawaiian na-- tion to all-.;- ' S'-l- -

tfdnal 1anlts foVcome- into" the regional r'Durtng' my absence 1 1 hare 'fcept in
reserve Wemi application' to the fed-pret- ty close communication with Jor-cra-l

reserve beard U necessaryi this ,mer, Governor! Frear;vWhen.4flrst
otrintr vinc5rterfthi . nnwr tft left here he.wrote that he wished one

deteThiine"the! Membership in the re-- of us to be in onolulfecn the new
gional system. r governor arnTea. At iaa. uoie ivas
-- : In Tesponse to 'aA question whether "not known who. the governor would
supplementary .legislation & will b be agreed to return by that time,
required forHawali'to enter-in rthe Mr. wlforooe
operatidri f;the;ew UwMr. Peck timeHels. in thent-attenSIh- g to
said, that it Is generally; recognised in private work, van whenhat Is over
Washington i:that: the prospect f snp-- - may --take . a long-neede- d vacation,
pteme
carried out aa'the. workings of the law here 4s no:reasonrwhye cannot en
become more .manifest: :; -

a
iPg rfsty ;?r--- .

This; f :: precision in; the bnl I r ;v -.-- . -- , zA z- -

will doubtless be remedied in case ?tt w ot ' , .TeT)Q
is neces8ary,-h- e aays,

Enter? :Kame-ddress?:i- -J

VYAhotherlquestion'lniportant lo'lli Feiir f k. Kua Honolulu ; 26 '
wail-whlc- h the; future must settle ; 'uiianr Hao,.Hdnoluiii .iw-.l- I

whether the :naional 'hanks Mei,...,Titcry --shalieome into a 'regional re-- Tee
-

Hak I . .26 .

serve; partorwtiich. is on tne Kim-Snn- g Myung. Konpluln
land, or Whether one'of, the" neweti--

glonarorssl be

opinionurfTIaTrV' Emilys
. '.t.ft--ftobello; rlohdluht ; .V1T

TeclC nevertelndlcafedatj TL g. iaw Hawaii .,..;29
waiijnay pdsslMylsecure tetter eJSrsuits if regional center canbees-fc- j S?; '

Qff4 Clprtano Nobresa, Honolulu .S9 1
, --For the national lbanks-o- r

Vfct- -i T7tjirtt v K2i
to'Jolniwitfr 'thU- banks fnfortila,'AriwJna or Utah; say. might Jc4..;VrtJ ?un' 1 n--disadvantages. ? he rr. r
They wouldn't know us or our Xr?$z 3" ;:r "
nation and we : wouldn t know them.
It is certain - that each . bank in-th- e

group to which it belongs will watch
every other bank closely, for a failure

FOR

more

irom

jrom

notes

Sung

rious

vvong iraro, nonoiuiu 46
V.: Ah VKeao, r .... ..'.',. 17

.1 A -- il utterance made an extremelyood im-- .

rM i.t .suppression on the ccanmittee.r so much
upon the tother members. For .this'-- so that, he was asked if he could not
reason, it' readUy be Vseen that! Put Into a b.m, one of the j
tne. cankers on tne 'committees s4niw v uovmsu6.
charge of, the system will Ukea very J then, when lie 'did so, there arose The;
keen Interest in the operations' Of .the Icry that ' Vanderlip was drawing , a -

new.law." , : .
: k. : V - jnerring across, the traiL'-,-:- V

Sees ''Probable AdvanUae- -
V i l RaP,d transit teglslatlpn .

v ! "
- one prooabie advantage lor wawaiii susixmw&- pu nuin

is seen by-M- r Peck Jn;,tn'e. fact that tion, - Mr, Peck iiuicMyere vp the
the i banks i here,U.be" able 'to on ; that arose here4, when, Gov--,
serve the ?wpfkings 'fcf the Hew law ernor " Pinkham i was reported from '
and judge --their wjnfutar'e participa-- ;San Frandscd as; saying that an r"en- -
tion? accordingly. HetKinka, that lo jtirejyrnew ,deal";.was under way.f . Mr, ,

cal institutions. vffl .' have sombc time fPeck believes, as f the ' other Ttapid
to see thelaw jin operation frn theTransit represe'atatfves wrt stea aC :
mainland; before t will, be necessary the time "that the reported interview,
for a decUidnAaa- - to theHaValian wa8 j)robaDtyiust a misrepresentation
membership.;";. w v 'of hattheXHe ws askaif the First NaUonal, the eventual Owning of the system by'
Bank musimmeMely enterthe y-t- he munlclpalityIt Is now geriersjly '

tern or elge surrender its rights as a tntJ11gnt. tnal the rgOTornorV was sim--
United tes government depitary.r uponnhaf feature ofand answered k that such Is ;not the f tT-.J-

5case, in his heartag befotff the com-- " nZimittee he sit-- : etttrp?S!!8 ff1T-Ul!lak-
"

uation here with referencSSe de-i11-1! 'f ?,e
posiUng.of government funds, made franc.h.Is,e.1)I1I "S5
necessary bythe presence of-th- e mill-1?- ? Ja,a ' Jlary; federal'work, etc., all at a dis-- nlttee held an all-da- y hearing .on tt t

tance from the mainland. Assurances and Jt as referred to a sub-committ-

have been eiven: that under the law of three. I look for it to be passed i
any member bank may be designated t the spring session. '

as a depositary, and in the case of i.Frear Worked Ward.
the First National Bank, it will not I 'Governor Frear was a marveroi
be necessary for this institution to industry in securing data for the eom- -

,

become a member bank immediately i mittee from the congressional library,
in order to continue as a government I believe he secured files of the Star-fun-d

depositary , J Bulletin and Advertiser in order to get
"Mr. Peck's comments on the pro- - some figures used during the hearings

gress of legislation at Washington I before the The committee
are extremely interesting. He was seemed tO think very favorably of the
impressed with the caliber of some bilL
of the senators opposing the passage I "Governor Pinkhams attitude en theor the currency law in its present M11 j8 not antagonistic. As far as he,form as well as with the strength of had had Ume to go into the provisions

ou. muuuu BUu iwoyai 101- - o the mea8ure. he appeared to be- -

cock of Nebraska, Senator O'Gormantt Von; V'nrV anst Can in. T t lrln I

sniiri nil vfrnrmio rmnnnanta rt nee

lieve it is all right
'The governor is coming

. any grind. He
hfl .ZLX.-rZ- coming to Hawaii with an 'open

dominant figures, he comments Sen- - mInd and a falf mind. ' I beUeve thatj
ator Hitchcock's questions in ne 18 comlnK here with the idea
tee exhibited a keenly-analytic- al mind kmg tip each-proble- m on its merits j

working intensely on the problem in and ettlmg Itn'tbat spirit I have ;

hand. His comments on the two 'no reason to.Jeer that the territorial i

"methods of thought" shown in Wash- - administration will oppose the passage j

ington during the currency legislation ,
of the new franchise. We have been I

activity show that whfle the adminis- - getting ready for the extension of the
tration had the strength necessary to franchise, making many improvements
pass me new uiass-uwe- n law, there n ine sysiem, exc
was plenty of intelligent belief on the
other side.

"What Frank Vanderlip, president
of the National City Bank of New
York said to the committee made a
profound impression." he remarked to
day. "He came there from Wall
Street, of course, and there wag that
feeling that he was the embodiment
of the 'money trust.' But his speech
and his breadth of view and forceful
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new to Ha-- ;

wail without axes to
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Mr. Peck saw Governor Pinkham
just before v the sailing of tie Mon-
golia for Honolulu, and says that the
new executive looks . to be in.,, good
health and prepared for his onerous
duties. The governor came down to
the Mongolia shortly before the sail-
ing hour. 4 ' ' ',
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v And a good many, of us are really sorry it
comes but once a year.

. Exit the.Spug. ;

v j r5Venrer:to the Occanicliner So- - has about been eUmlnated at the
.:, l noma.; X "T ; ' larger cities in 'Australia.

- AVi H. . L0REN2, cashier of the d. L. for the last four
First National bank at Lodt CaL. sc- - years and a half a member of thedf-companie- d

by' Mrs. Loreni. are guesta torial staff of the Advertiser, leaves
at . the Gourtland. V '.Ther arrived in that paper today to accept the posi-b- e

MongrfIa. , -- JUon of secretary and director of pub--
v.:v."v ;

.
- ; licity for the Anti-Tuberculo- sis

.IftTTCH rancher tn: the vl--

1Sm pplng- at the Cotxttland. JV B. MOORJfi. a
: JlieT are recent arlvala on the Mon-- passengir in the

copra expert is a
GkmvMm YvtVfl A

arril .: v r . interested to the project of handling
: ey-at-la- in Lodi. CaLi .was

in Uie.SronaoUa.vAHe is jBtoppinst-FRA-
NK E. KING, who has. spent copra or the Palmyra Islands.

hocic o!?VVL Gifford i tbe greatar, part of the year in Aus-- ,
t

--
o , . t- -:

..' ' ' i- - .V

0Ni:iL SEVlER,'pae of aT deiega-rangevJ- n' the Oceanic jlner Sonoma visitor In Honolulu during the stop

i cf commiss.oners who were ap--1 sir. iving; naa a series oi lnieresitng f psvvaouuiu
'r.ted to represent. the was cllni .'to . bve 2 invented a method

in AustrtJia acd-theJcMtin- ed durinrthe 's
to the coast' as demlc,; He states; that the scourge mix and ; Is reported to De'en -- router
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'lteoiite&elhirt
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panamaTci-iexpenence.waii.-.---wiui.oineT- ,:

the citT "was" didA "until a late hour:
orchestras and bands ptared here and
there and the cityV'Creal- - White Way
and side streets from Alikea to Nu
uanu aad trolil'K!lnfe to IT-ejtahl- a

. lit-
erally were spackef wlA surging, bu-manlt- y.

Confeiif swtrledf In great ed-dl- es

such jnis8lles as pepper and tal-cu-m;

powder were forgotten, this year
---arid .there waa hardlx"fi person. who
"was not. armed 'with & tJjrbrny tickV
ler, rpackage of Etreamers or- - some
iprTct.noise-cfeaUn- g luTenilonu Oc-- '
dderital . and Oriental '.mingled la 'pne
merry throng" and the spirit oftihrist

i.itw bratlonlsts,"

to.brag

MACKAYE,

j. I singing :Ao the accompaniment X)C

screeching horns, and earHBplittlng rat-
tlers, ; The''celebration; lasted V tfntil
well inta the- - morning, special, cars
having beed run by the, .Rapid Transit
tympany to cpntey; ,themerry-maker- s

to their homes.; A. iargi force of po-

licemen was. on duty in" th;cirT be-
ing stationed .at-th- e street corners to
regulate the traffic and at other Tan- -

brings

..v., gyw' .reYiyea$ (unnsimas
iiTJin 5uic,xj4uu

jests

H W HI

that. Glenn: 'SackSd--
V the Jeader 'of

lheboy s : department 'fn te' Y. itJC.
Ahad to eat bis flr Hawa'liiin.lilau
in- - jail frutlt' can't :bft helped ttow.

r
to the maliill'fid 1 4d take'up Ills tnvin
tionwltb,, tbe'TStaridstrd Oilv compahy.;

: ATTORNEY FRANK?i L HOM
BOItiUytoreiVrfof'tfict

r--
a$ Hl

he
at

?!

be

his
lndeflnite,' h iii-i- fr?

; C U P0STK an .attorney , of -- Denver,

Is

WARREN the
was a ''returning .pfcssenger jthe
Mongol by War-re-nl

V bla on the main'
land'Mr.' Watren visited1 San Fran-cisc- o

and Los
'"j : i t.'
it. of 'California,

br Krusf
Prisclllar Krasl, arrived

iiicu nwuuiuiu ago.
He intends leaving" the volcano
this ievening with his family.

JAMES FAGAN,
Bank

guest the Moana. ac-
companied Fagan and

Doris Fagan. Mr. Pa-
gan his family
leave the Wilhelmina for Hilo
evening, and will return

the

society
the movie its latest

--entertainment

and the Nuuanff district:
quartet consisting Mrs. John.
Erdman; Mra. Alexander Undsay. Jr,
Clifton Tracy and George Andrus. well
known musical circles. appeared j

Brsr.at. the Kalihl-waen-a achool and 1

later the Beretanla street, ana Jni-naho- u.

districts. Two groups of av

students, one; .from the
mannM department and the other from
the seminary, the exer-
cises the KalihVwaena school, while
a quartet under the leadership ReT.
Akaiko Alcana sang the Palama Set-

tlement festlTlties. and later the
BereUnia - The' Central
Union church choir, the Normal
school girla and group. students
from the Kalulani school also furnish-
ed - carols the Palama .Settlement

The students of the-ilonolul- School
for Boys, and a group children.rrom
theUtUliudkalani school.'cartflled
thtoughcutf the Kalmukl district," one

the places-- visited being the
Leah The boys of Mills School
sans; carols the Manoa district, aid-

ed . by a grouD , of students from, the
awaiahaor. Seminary.- - Under the

leadershlo of Glenn mem-
bers' boys clubs of .the Young
Mens' Christian Association' sang caiN
ols in designated districts the city.
Dowa,lfl Kakaako, the the
district " "the r mission
sing carols and engage other forms
of- entertainment Im but , ho. least
was mixed quartet' under the leader-
ship cf Reginald Carter, organist of
St Andrew's cathedral, whlcb sang

; the various - hotels .throughout the
city, and the . beacli .resorts.
The various hostelries were
Christmss and the carol singing
made distinct hit ? M-V-

i All ;tbe Cathcdlc churches A , .the.
held services bbth Christmas

and: Christmas ; morning, while: those
the -- other denominations observed

the day ; approbriate,- - manner.
Various --.bomes and Institutions
ihroughout the city held Cstmas
ejecises Wednesday and
last night-- i was Christmas
tree 1 . tho Country Club yesterdav
afternoon ;tb; the , caddies l employed
there.1 dinner followed, covers be-

ing: laid 80.:; ";.; ''
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Heisgoins:or trip and; o'ckck.y ..:?t:V'.';
hisi first tops vWill nxade Call- - j ?: jiiV Martin and tbe adies wltlt him
forni,JL4?" Angelejs ..being upon 1ii were profuse in their expressions,,
Itineraryv Thelengtfrrof: stay Is. -- dmiratlon for the beautlea of.Hono- -
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its . vicinity ; regret
they", their dls- -
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ColcV wasian arriyal .in Honolulu - ttri. pt,fti- - Wutlotis island As

MongoUa:ryViedney. evening He rhefmem
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ture also unique In tlfeir experience.
YlceiGovernor Mdrtln sought by

the 6fBce to wUchihe, now
appted,andtoiwhlcb"ne!'is iiow on
bis He stated to com-
mittee, that he his first inti-
mation of a purpose tblippoint him to
Said Office seeing his name in the
papers7 having- - sent the
senate for confirmation He has

inr Mongolia Wednesday and; Is i been intimate personal and politl- -

registered the Moaaa. ; Mr. Krusi cal terms Vita Secretary, urysn.
tint T f .. . t . .f- - I admires.; the lastmi x j ear
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he greatly puring
campaign, wag cnainnan- - oi lue
state Democratic committee of Kan-
sas, and under his able management
that Republican stronghold elected five
Democratic congressmen out of a dele

Francisco, la a visitor in. Honolulu,! Ration' of eight and a majority of
being a

to

Home.

ne

house, of the legislature, which In
turn, elected a Democratic senator.
His home has been at Marion. Kas.

The vce-govern- or and the ladles ac-

companying him made a most.pleasant
impression upon all with whom they
came" in contact in Honolulu. f'

Special music anc rots of it will
be heard at the Elks' Charity Ball on
New Years' Eve.
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Choice Home on Prospect Sreet

High Elevation, Beautiful Marine View,
Cool and Bracing

For Full Particulars Apply to

Guardian Trust Co.,
205 Bank of Hawaii Bldg.

Ltd.,
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Building lots near .town, on Miller street $1300 to $2000,

according to size.

Spreckels Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100 for

$1600.
"'

;

Acre lots at Fruitvale, Palolo Valley, $600 per acre.

Kalmukl, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Watcrhonsc Trust Co.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. HOKOLULU, T. H.
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ACROSS THE OCEAN.

Pure ' bottled milk bat will
keep fresh duringVthe entire
trip. V. Delivered direct to the
steamer for you. ' y
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Those members of tbe "boys' depart- - v

ment cf the - Tonne Men's ' Christian
Association who are Interested In hik
ing have been invited to ' gather ; la t
Cooks hall at 7:15 o'clock thia event .
ing. for the association Is planning
another trip to the windward side of

department
foregoing
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aentatlonin national

southern 33

cised la vigorous national conventions political 'par-It- s

Christmas
leadlngrmembera --'of committee

the bund- - ana jnumoingr inspector wnexr committee tne convention
at o'clock tomorrow 1 morning aubmitted his formal application W of along; thelllnea Ia,Id down ;to
rettra'eaday.-fiteraooWi!V?-

Charles F. a group f putting up- - his 'of reorganUatlon planar adopted
14 Punahou boys,to Kaneohe for three at Wabiawa. He 'doesn't a Vhlcb

week Tuesday go Into details to explain 'bow .;the views of tha(
Jack son Uoy Scout-- patrol ita such a long time be southernTrepresentatloi ehould be ,re-intt- ial
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the night being spent :the.
Tneodore, Kicnards r on
che bay; Tomorrow, all members'

the boys' wbo Were, un--
able to on of the
trampstwUl have a chance a

days' outing at Kailua and
Kaneohe, bay. ; Saturday SnndayVg
njguw win ivauua au

a short cut across, the mountains: to
lvaneone ; Day,, wnere are row
boats In where fish are-- be
found in abundance- - and Where big
csmnflreamay ,be built on.lhe shore
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dollars

-- goin

This
oftlma

tonight

'belTFL
me wnamv; rroceeas'
public charitIea,V..v'?.jY" ' y"14-republica- n conventwns,
rTrfrc' avt.'

THOSE; NEWPUMPS T
tTy

OUTSHINE 'OTHERS

mil Ddudhertv 1'

RARE JEWELS, SILVER AND
" v

.WARE :

...r'.v.'VAlexander Young Building

value sidewalk walks
through grounds. to slight compared with beauty.l

KOliOLULAJ CCrCSTrluCTION :0OAYIKO cct
ablio'.BulWlAtt

Delais

Nominations
party plau fu-

ture outlined tthe ,naUooal
VVitshJBgpik.iast

following dUil
bjnnall coast.

.vMet
voUbj Aatlpa)

beei taken.wai,
geta

WASHINGTON. II-- Th ,fte-public-an

national
labor, party

reunion.of fihtmstsbla

change
nominating

ventlons. which reduce, quota
states from1

action coinmUtMjarlti-- ,

terma several
members, inan.Inioui direct primaries, suchTielejates

hoiways,

would

Oahu. hikers nauonai

Loomig
abode compromise reflected

Glenn committeemen
consume

ruonnaent- -

JHleacb

plenty,
lowing.basia

troubbs agents $fepren,:

etecto'rs!il005

constl- -
gowns. .chosen,

surprised action-shal- l

kT5U

GOLD

fore adjournment, must peinnraea oy ;

states entitlted to majority of
votes ! ln.j tbe jelectorai: college before
It become a 'party: Uw; Vi
i? In order Tthat . shall i be
taken as promptly Ja possible, Vthe
committeeappolnted" a ee

of three, consisting of Cnarlea U. War--1

red fof v MIcmgan,, Senator; Borah or
Idaho and Goternor Hatfield" of West
Virginia, to prepare an: address to the

.i.ri t s? r is- Thls address will M drawn up short- -

earlyactlonv CApprovat by the atatea
I11 ' a cair from the national

.xnis
doeS

sentiment

resunBu,uw iuh wuiumiwo j

yenVpa toev heid ili"Tie,"ttf: ttomp
naie cancuoaies ior presiaeni ana vice--

or.' for. the '.Rennblfcan- - MihdldatA i.fnr.1

: "Provided, however.' that th&'abovel'

uamu .convenuonatooe.nea--intnet- '

year. 1916.- - unleSajDrior to January-- V.

beld.under the laws ofthe state. or

ntffoao of .the stated In lsUeh imimbe'r
ti aiaies aa..are enuiievio cast a ma-
jority of the votes in the present ele
toral college; shall ratlfrthe action cf
thia committee in .respect deter- -

mining, tnia .oasis ot i representauoaj'
riThe on the resolution iwa'3S

4
.Reductiona by JNew Plan. -- "

According; to he. lgures v&9bniitted
by.: the . sub-coi-r mitteeiihe ine p!4n
would the totaLmmber Ldei--

egates 1078, .aa indlJixica,???
J 'Mm. a.1 !''' 1 Itnaerr it ijieso ? siaies , oia ueie- -

Alabama .9, Arkansas 4, -- Florida 4,
Georgia, 10r, Illinois, Ar; j;Xentuckyt 1,
Louisiana 7,. Misalslppl, New iYork
,4..: North Carolina S., Peanaylvanla J,
South Carolina 7, Tennessee;. 8,Tesa3
15, Virginia- - 9, Ilawsllr'

The southern states ; would hrvo
164 delegates in all. "

. The District of Columbia and Alaska
were provided with two delegates eaeh
by separate , action, and the Philip.
pjnea, Porto , Rico and. Hawaii were
also given two each without the, right
to vote.' '.". v ;

IL B. Howell of Nebraska led .the
fight against the resolution. He. said as
Republican voters would not be satis of
fied with a reduction of the" sort "

posed, and pointed out the compara-
tive strength of the delegations from
several Northern a rn, states
under it, giving also the percentaee ol
votes cast these states , to show the
Republican weakness below the Mason
and Dixon line and the strength above
IL ,

Howell proposed as a substitute one
of the plans submitted by the Repub-
lican committee . which T pro-
vided for four delegates ( large from

state and one delegate in addi-
tion for each 10,000 voters or major
f action thereof cast for the Republi-
can candidate for presidential ele"
tors in 1908. This plan would reduce
Southern representation (o 119 dele-
gates.

Howell was opposed by Senator
Borahi rormer Governor hold-
ing the Louisiana proxy; Committee-
men Remmell of and Mc-

Gregor of Texas and H. L. Johnson, a
District cf Columbia negro, who held
a proxy from the state of Georgia. On
a vote Howell's motion to substitute
the congressional Commlj'o's plan
was beated 40 to S; Nebraska, North
Dakota. Pennsylvania, oouth Dakota
and Wisconsin voting in the affirma
tive.

CflllllTE

DELEGATIONS

Ihl roles .gorcrnlns. eoiiTentlona was?
adopted by the National Committee by
m-- uuauouvtiji' via. a araiaa s fuovf
by Comniitteeiran Chubb ot Florida. H
was announced '

. that the resolution .
would ' be chanced: s that in satea
where U 1a optional whether a partv
s'haltltoltf primarlea' for the election"
cfidelegatea theyhan "b sheeted In-th-

old manner and the primary plan t
ahalL be

f bb8erted onlyJn atatea where
tfce law, provides j$pedXicalIy tor such
action, j The sub-comuftte- report on
primary and procedure wa3, in part, aa
tollaws: ,J.T". t ,

5j! 5

, nu TMtnVt. Thi this rommittM.
n it issues the cal! for the national

convention to be held .in the year ltll
to nominate candldatet for president
and vice-presiden- t,- shall provide : In
gnCh call f -- vm

v (a) vThat in any stato .which : shall
have provided by . law.' prior to ' Ibe
felectlon of delegates from' such7 state.
fCr the elecUon of auch deeates -- 4o

from that statehan bei elected la pon
formlty: with weK'istik;f
EW(e may chosen from the state jat
large, or part from the stale at lare
and from Ctmgrealonal distrlcta.
!n. confcrmily with the laws,jf th
state In which the occurs,.;

'(cVT-Tha- t delegates-- presenting ccr
tificates of, election. frpra the canvass-
ing board 'or , officers created sor- - deal?
Rated Jby state 'ilws't& cahvaia the- - re
tirns f andl issuW'ce.ryncater'of elec-
tion to. delegates tonatlonar'cbnvpn-t!on- s

apolitical-iiarttes;.- ' in"1 phmary
election e shall Qtplaced -- on ,thetcn
poraxy rpu oy me nauonai comumiee.

The :commj ttee 1 adjourned with no
set plan . for future meetings and prob-
ably will not convene again" until 1316.

HEADACHY; COSTIVE;

Sick rHeadachetiitta BmtVcSoir
t Stomscb, mean Li i fr:.--l Uowcls
:.vf.';-.;.ar- e cle&jred-H'b- ec r n p I V ;

". Get a 10-e- .box.y:-i'i,;-rfe- -
.

Slck4 headache; biliousness, Vdizzi- -

ness. coated tongue. feul taste and
foul i breathalway 'trace theni'. tto
torpid; liver,? delayed fermenting ood
in-- tne do we is or ; xmr gassy 't.ixu-Poisono- us

matter :cloegedm the in- -
Patfne uf hehir cast 'Ont. M

aystWtBfe-Absorbed-Iptot.th- e

blood, rWhen: thl "poison reaches the
deliftate ' brain j'iisaue, It '.causes con-
gestion and' that dull; throbbing,? sick- -
enmr neaaacno.: tr: - a ' i
...i Cascarets ' fmmediatel ' cleanse fi nd
regulate the3f(Maj; rreadvf lh
tour,; undigested ;aiur fermenting food:
and. foul, gases, take . the excess bile
from .the :iIveK'ahd.tarryr"out;airithe
constipated ;wagte matter: epd poisons

iTa. V Cascaret - tonight ' will ' iureiy
traIghtettNy5ttpue,brniornlp?They

work whiles von . Bieetfa : 1,0-ce- nt pox
froni yottf'jdrugglst; means your head
cfifiar,, stomach sweet 'and your liver
oM ibowels regular for monthB.l-r-.a- d-

:

,.? wwn innuiv;,iyi.niiwy
i The Geneva " (IU.) Republican of

December 13 publishes the; following:
It must ;have- - beerf intensely grati-

fying' to Mrs.; Fannie' W.; Kxause last
evening when ahe stepped " onto the
stage" at.the? ;City s Auditoriums and
was given a a hearty, ovation.1 by the
largest paid audience' that 'has-- attend
ed the' .Auditorium." since' Ita ' Compl-
etion'. It waa a- - compliment, to. a jvom- -

an: who was born in the ' very, block
upon which ? the mewl- - city' building
standa'"vi i&U

And ' everyone; present was 'well re-paJ- d.

- Mrs; Kraust Is an interesting
and .nthusjastlq,deacrJpUve lecturer,
and has a sftbject' that oifers a world
of hw facts 'about the wonderful Ha-
waiian? Islands from which she comei
Dressed In a 'costume of the better
class Of the natives, surrounded by a
stage1 decorated -- , with. . the v articles ''

made and grown - In - these several
Isles, together wltb. the viewis of the
people scenea, cltles churches
schools' and agricultural pursuits, to-
gether with a personal experience of
several years,; all combine to provide
one of the nort pleasing and. instruc-
tive - lectures eyet: presented to. --a
Geneva . gathering. . ;The writer can
most '4' heartily, recommend ;Mrs.
Krause and her lecture to any com
munity she may arrange to give it,

one filled with a - delightful story
tnose magic rar away lsianas. 5 r

This , afternoon Krause will
give her talk-befo- re the several hun-
dred girls at tiie State Training
school jut this city.

Star-BuIIet- ln gires joa ALL' the news.
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' For cors- - "than a quirtar
or a century SHC haa been
lhe orlt?ren8dy,"for
haadacba and neuralgia;' .

"

Taste lass ear tain ai:tii; . to Uka :?-;,- -

your. !rusis t'for SHACI

L??W.. SHIPMENT OP

'SHOES;
.,'.::"Jut Aivea'"... '.';"

NEW VORK tH0ErCO.
Nuuane 8L, nr Hotel

Union reed to;,
tz VVholetale r. and Retail Oeater

V.ln Hay; Grain and Feed .. '
f Tel. 3463 " Ala Moans Rot

H FJOR ICE COLO DRINKS AND
j4fc;icB cream; try the' ' 'i ;

'Ibvciian brua Co..
- Hotel and . Bethel Streets V

fORCEGnOVTi)

WILL. DO TT

n y Vy e A r c;a r d s
,i Coufe,tth-- . HorcsJ and ; Everything

'ty to .make a bi npUo for 191 i.

; W A Li,' U l C H O L S Cb.
Klng'Strcef f it ;" "

Near Fort

.. Hi;mmweb.
Limit el

tuzr Factors, Importera ana
Commission Merchant.'

-- y,, Keep Some In the IceXsx
CONSOLIDATED SODA; WA--1

v, WATER t-

- VO n K3 CO LTD.V
; . ' Phone 217L ' : ; ';

MUTUAL TCL.'HO..- - CO.

-- flrv C!ytts In
-- H A T O

A"H A W A;; A N D C L O T H
'Vv-A- t Mainland Prlzzx.vy-'- :

M E , FOR t A, SQUA REM EAL AN 0
fJi'i CHOP SUKY, DINNER "AT ' i

No. TO N. Hotel Su nr. Nuuanu
j7.;V:;.."v.i:S- - 5'nnol. Mgr.; ..TiL.-4795- ;

Our. L.ABEL ' a v guarantee . of ; purity.

Phone 3022.'--!'- , ;

HONOLULU SODA WATR CO., Ltd.
.".'.'.:: .' v

34A .crth BercUnia St . 'X:
. l 1 ''"'.'Cha's. H 'Frasherr'Mgr.

Agents for FlylngTterkel and 'De
?t Luxe, ' and Motor SuppUea, ::,V;

yr.-i.-y'y--

y Gity .lotor "...

SkUled f Mechanics : for an Repair
Work,,'-- .

Pauahf nr. 1 Fort SL ,0, Tel. 2051

AnfcirSte
, '. . , 1119 fbrt 8L

German Confectionery and' Fancy
Bakery Special attention given to
birthday and wedding receptions.
Auto delivery. Tel. 3793. :

. t;' . r. I

Ooidt Silver; Nickel and Copper plat-
ing. Oxidizing a Specialty. v.

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work ? Unsurpaesod,

Experienced - Men. V

' Cor. Bishop, and .King Sta.

TT CIl VAao waw v
;a: ;v"--- v The" Leading 'A a. y
UNDERTAKER & EM8ALMER
Cor; Kukul t and 7 Nuuaau. Sta.
TeL'1179; night call 2514 or 2180

V -- 8TiB.BTJLLETO GIYES YOB
i TODirS JIET7S T0B1T.'

1 h4 .J

CJ If & la vJjOsJvJ
Geary trcL sTot C---

ca Z ;uar
-: Earepcan FUa JI"3 a ciy

; Amaricaa TUa. $30 a Cij c?
rew steel aalr trick sTuclzrt.
Third tJioa cf hunirti tzcicawbuHlinj, Every cc.';rt ir. i
ccnrtal:sce A h! elm tc:tl
at very moderate rstss.' Ia cc-- ::r

of iheat aaircti d.rtricL Ca
car liaetrar fr-ir- -; t rtl
of city. ."El.-ctri-c or..;;:i cztt'i
all Uaiftt anj stemcrs.

- IIal Sttt recn- - 1 l "
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popcom I
AND FRESH CRISPS

HONOLULU POPCORN CO.
1322 Fort St. r rilf.C6 '4301

vMcCfijsnpyCoffciCo.

f-- Dealers Ift Old Kona Ccffee
Merchant Street

: TTnliHn.v Gaod3
3 for the HeT7 Year ;

CANXP N. G OS CO,
Hotel St oppA Empire Theater '

.'it
: ' A'

All ;; Kindt s Wrapping Papers ai
Twines, Printing and Writing Paver.'

.AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
g'eVfSTU P R L Y C Ow L T D, '

fert and Queen Streeta Hanofuru
Fhoni 141 Geo. O. Guild, Gn.iJ?:r

A:Bo ?rc arc d'
Go to Ya R3rCoot Shop and ;
Htifv Get the-Ne- w. Z;-y-

VsPECI ALC SHOES .FOR I CoV'
': 'A'4rvSC0UT3: ,'-

--THE-

AAV-v- -- AWniJ
T ALEXANDER YOU.N3 , CUILC!'

",A-- AEverythlrj In Cocks''
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Man TOM

Get
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Is riot;a
but a
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Corner Fort and Merchant St. --: v

arc 1 9 14
vritn at least
One Dollar
m Cavinrrs

Account here.;

"ttart SavInQ- - NOW,"

Zf. y;--

n

t ;Llm!tei.

Jan Fcctoraft.-- ;

Ccmmlssion .f.!erchsnts

Agenti for

Htw&ItA Commercial & Sustr

Haiku SokwtComuaaj
rpila Plantation
Maul Agricultural Coiijpaajj V

HaValian Sugar Company ; V.
Kahuku. Plantatln Company J ;

UcBryde Sugar Company"-- ' ;

Kanilul Railroad Company
Kauai Jlallway Company .fX v

Honolual ltarich ' ':
'

Hrjku Fruit.& Packing Co.

Kauai Fruit & LandCd. ,

fIre

8. f. Dillingham Co.
v. -X- -Vv LIMITED s .

.4 General Aflert for Hawaii:

v Atlae' Assurance 'Company of
York Under--'; r -- London, New -

writers' Agency Providence
'Washington Insurance Co.

'4th floor Stangehwald Building.

HOME BJYJNG IS ; ..,y
U?HQMEr INSURANCE

. WomeTlrmirance ; Company, of Hawaii,
ltoV O'Neill Bldfl. $ Khifl vStrr eL

;
1 " r'telepKoni'ss- -

.

11

1913.

General Insurance Agents

HAWAII

ixxdJhsurancsAflthti.

hwuraricc

Fire insurance

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

Luxury,
Necessity

id;

., MMHiinsu in

CANKERS

. Commercial anl'Traveleri Lev s
"

y: tera cf Credit Issued on tht 7 i

a, ;: Cank f California and
: f;: the London Joint ? v f

tVfV 'Tr-St- ock CanktV '" vV"'

i LW London : -- ;.

. Corretpbndenta for '.the." Anerl :

can Cxprctt Company and. '

r Thoa Cock A Con

'."'"j-"-,';'.:-.- .f ;"i l

Interest Allowed on Term and T-'-i

7 eavingt Cank Deposit y f

. . ' V.--.

Of.

HONOLULU
LIMITED

tssuea K. N. tL K. tetters' of
Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable TrimfeTs at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
' BANK, LIMITED.

; Ten.
Capital Subscribed... ,48,000,000

"Capital Paid Up... ...30,000,000
Re&enre : Fund.. 185&0,000

YU AKAI, Manager.

LET- - ME HENT OR 8ELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Hve Calls Ever Day.

J. R. Wflson,
925 Fort St Phone 3668

Giffard S Roth
8taacrrBvfld Bid?, 102 Xerekaxt

STUCK - A3kD B05D BBOEE 8 .

iAeabers Hnelclu Stock ami RiKzehansre

J. f. f.lcrgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

information Furnished --ahd Loane

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDQ
-- " Phone 3572.

tlonoIalaStocK Exchange
Tuesday, Dec 23.

JOSRCANTILH B14 Aake4
Alexander tt Bald win . . .

1 C
SCQAB

Brewer & Co
150 175'
.... 375"

15 15
75 90

125 135
'19

21 11U
19 v...

2 , 3
50 ....
r --....

14
S5

. . - . .

2tf
OVfe 10i

13 15H
9
.... 70
75 90
50 . rt
16 17
55 $0

.e e e

e

20 33

Ewa Plantation Co
Haiku Sugar Co .
Hawaian Agrlcul. Co
Hawalan Smear Co. 4 . . . .
H. C. L Co....
Hawaian Sugaf Co
Honokaa "Sugar Co......
Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co...
Kekana Sugar Cu
Koloe cngari co . . .' .

McBryde? Sugar Co., Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co....
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd
Oaomea Sugar Co..
Paauhau Su&. Pit. Co...
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia 'Plantation Co......
Pepeekeo. Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co.. ...
Waialua Agrlcul. Co....
TValluku 8ugar Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co....
Walmea Sugar MlU Co..

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt&Pkg.Co.. Ltd.
Hawaiian Electric Co.... 175
R&waJan Irr. Cov Ltd
Hawaiian," Pineapple Co... 36 36U
Hllo JL R. Co Pfd:;... ....
Hilo R. IL Co., Com..... ... . 3
Hon. Oaa Ca Pfd....... 105
Hon. Cas Co Com 105
H. B.& M. Co.. 20
H. JL T. & I Co... 125
L--L S. N. Co.. 125 150
Mutual .Telephone Co... . ... J9
O. It. & U Co........;. 126 128
Pahang Rubber Co. ......
Tanjong Olok. Rubber Co. .... 22

BONDS t

Hamakua Ditch Co. tMt
h., a a 3. . Co. 5 ...... .
Hawaiian Irr," Co. 6s .... 90
Haw, Ter. 4a, rei 1905.. M . ' . .
Han; Ter. 4s .......... . . . ,
flaw. Ter. 4s Pub. Imo...
HAW.Ter.-4i.- .. . . . .
Haw. Ter. 4H. . ........ .... .
Haw. Ter. SHt.. . . ...... . . . . ....
HRJI.C0; 1901 6s.. .... 90
ILRJt.Co. R.&EX Con.-- ; 6s 81
Honokaa I Sugar Co.' 6s . : r 88
Hon. Gas Co Ltd 6s . . 100.
H." R. T. & 1 Co. 6s. . . . . 100
Kauai By. Co. 6s .... . ... . 98 100,
Kqhala Ditch' Co. 6s. .. . . .. . 100 .
McBryde Sugar Co.' 5s. . ; ... .
Mutual Telephone 6s.,.. 101
Katomas Con. 6s....... ..V..
O..B, & L. Co. 58.1...,. . .97
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s......: 90
Olaa 'Sugar Co. 6a..; . . .. 48 51
Pac Guano & Fen. Co., . 100 -

Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s ; 93 n

PioneerMl Co. 5s v. . . . ,
San Carlos Milling Co.s5s 100 It...
Waialua AgricuL Co; 5s. . - 93 H:,96 :

'" Latest sugar quotation, 3.125 cents,
or C20 per ton.-.;:'-'-::-- '

lOd
Henry t'aierhouse Trust

Co.. Ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

M . " Exchange v
FORT 'AND MERCHANT STREETS

Ztv-t- Telephone j12BZ;i!-;i?-

Lota off Emma and School 8ts. in the
Perry Tract.'-..''----;;

'
X'"-- From :t400 to t550 each...-.;'-- l

$50 cash, balance $10 per month.
; - Exeeptlonar Bargain, t:

P. E. R. STEAUCH
Waity Bldg. ;v'T4 43. King St

FOR RENT
eautiful new cottage;
screened l gas : electricity : J28.

2 splendid large houses; $36 each.

J. H. Schiiackf
Represented during --absence by F.

Schnack, Attorney-at-law- , 5 Brewer
Building. Telephone' 2633.

GEO. S. IKEDA
REAL ESTATE.

78 Merchant St Tel. 2500

BIRTHS

SOUSA To Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sousa.
Honolulu, T. H., a 10-pou- baby
girl, Dec. 25, 1913.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

Woman wanted to act as matron in
theater, afternoons. Must be neat
and intelligent. Popular theater.

5737-3- t.

FOR SALE.

profitable hotel and lodging house.
Long lease; well furnished; best lo-

cation. Ne"Cs $200 monthly. Good
rmspii fu felling. Apply CUmii
guhm, attorney-at-law- .

573 7-- 1 m.

IDAILIllEnHDEul
New-Yea- rs' cards at Arleigh's, on

Hotel Street, ,

: Start 1914 with at feast one dollar
in a savings account at th Bank oi
Hawaii. Ltd.

Shoe repairing at reasonable prices..
Manufacturers Shoe Co.. Ltd., Fort
street, near Hotel.

"Start .1914 better than you did 1913
get fire insurance on your home or;

store, C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
AH the proceeds of the Elks' Char.:

Itjr'BaH In the new Armory on New?
Years 'Eve will go to local public
charities.
VWestlnghouse. Mazda lamps will

make the New" Year brighter. Get '

them at" Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd..
phone 3431.

If husbands4; only knew the pleasure
ttelr wfves would tftke in an up-to--1

date jown made by Davtson -- ! Pan- -
thieon bldgi. Fort street . . , '

Wanted Two more passebgers for
rcuhd-the-Isla- nd trip in 1914 Pierce.
Arrow or Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
phone 2141. advertisement. ;

-

' Most of the bouquets and baskets
of seasonable cut flowers that are re-
ceived on any 'important occasion
come' from Mrs. E.-- Taylor, the flor
1st,'' at 158 Hotel street, opposite the
Young Cafe. ... --

.' Those new aongs, those new. dance
pieces, those hew lilting melodies
all come .in on' Victor records by ev-

ery, steamer, to the Bergstrom Jduslc
Co! in the Odd Fellows' building, on
Fort street.- - ;

Start the new year with music ; in
the home brought there by means
of an Edison phonogrppb. The sole
agency- - for both; Edison .phonographs
and Edison records is the Hawaiian
NeWS CO., Ltd .; Y -

r

; The birth-ston- e for January is the
garnet signifying constancy. .'and
WJchman & Co., Jewelers, . will ' --be
pleased, tp. show jewelry, for birthday
presents, in which tbev garnet :makes
an effective appearance. .

'Miss .Power, the fashionable milli-
ner,; who has .her parlors in. the Bos-
ton block, is already prepared
advance' styles of the 1914 spring sea-
son.' ;, Charming. chic and distinctive
creations In - flne-millln- ery v

' Do TOtt know that a copy of "Bits of
Verso From Jlawaii-wUi- ; make one
of; the, nicest , Holiday 'presents, that
ypu could Isend to. fppi;. friend on the
mainland ? Ton call! 'find it at any of
the bookstoresadvertisement.

-- Dont. think. i&X because Christmas
haa passed, the conditions. at ;: Hotel
Aubrey at Hauula will let tip on the
pace that, hosielry .. has been holding
in regard 1

to- - the entertainment of . its
guestsi EYeryayi$ vCbristmas; i at
this famous Oahit resort. .''r 'V

- On the 28th of v December at 3:30
o clock in : the- - afternoon a children's
Christmas ' Celebration "will " be held at
the German Xulberan , Church, ' to
which toll pupils of the German School
and Kindergarten and 'their parents
are cordiallyi invtted.advertisement

1.

AiIJ4)!SSXATlVEl

-- Vr-

They, lore to--, take It and ..-- It doesn't
H&rra; tke tender little stomach,., liter. and .; bowels.

utour little one's slomach is coat-
ed. It is a sure sign the stomach, liver
and .bowels ; need a, gentle, thorough
cleansing, atronce. When your, child
is cross, peevish, listless, pale, doesn't
sleep, eat or act naturally, 11 oreatn
ls bad,; stomach sour, system full of
cold, throat; sore, or: If feverish give
a teaspoonf ul of .""California Syrup of
rigs," and In a fev4 hours all the clog
ged-u- p, : constipated waste, sour bile
apd undigested food-wil- l gently more
out of the bowels, and you hav a
well-playf- ul child again.
- Sick children needn't be coaxed to

take this harmless "fruit laxative
Millions of mothers keep it handy be
cause they kpow ita.action on the sto
mach, liver and bowels is prompt and
sure. They also know a little given
today saves a sick child tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for a 50-ce- nt bot
tle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which contains directions for babies.
children of all ages and for grown-up- s

plainly on the bottle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold- - here. Get the genuine.
made by California FJg Syrup Com
pany.' Don't be fooled!

f
ACCEPTS STANLEY'S

CHALLENGE

'' I hereby accept the challenge of
Peter Stanley at 145 pounds for the
sum of $500.00.

Dates and places to be arranged by
manager.

WILL HORNER, ,
' m

Shakespeare's advice to "threw
physic to the dogs" was written be-

fore the. days of Stearns' Headache
Cnre. Had he known of the pain-banishin- g

virture of that excellent 'article,
he might have paraphrased his fa-

mous eulogy of sleep in its favor and
termed it "Balm for aching heads." It
aiways cures: Insist cn "Stearns."

advertisement.

$20 REWARD

I will give twenty dollars reward
for information that will enable me to
identify the motorcycle and rider that
ran over and killed my collie dog at
9 o'clock this Friday morning near
the corner of King street and Elsie
avenue.

REBECCA PANEE.
1650 King and Elsie avenue.

advertisement. 5737-- 3t

According to-th- e New York Com
mercial, a financial journal. 30 stock-
brokers will close their offices in
that city the first of the year, the
financial stringency there making it
impossible for them to continue in
the business. Considering that the
brokers here are all doing business
at the old stand, none having quit the
business, a strong argument can dye
made to show that Honolulu has not
been hit an hard New York by the
new administration and its measures.

ijounsamineiaosx
azDexpeded phceA'- Jit1 m

auidcjukkraUsck
m body weakened .

from colds orcentral eHIry, tct I
f the Iunx are fortified, wiiii
fSCOTT'SlEMULSION
&xt profresa can be prereatsd
mnl-ofte- n overcome. Scoff's
Emulsion u csed la tuberculcus
Camps because $ta ; bifbJy) ceo
teatrated nourishment Guilds
Srcsjtb and tuLiti tt-puw- tt faster.

J'-- destroys., It assimilates
tnthoct taxing digestion, and coo--

V'Affphxt bo tieeSxL'': "

Scott't fjmlMm tt ttmtftSm

lBioiii
1

- PBIfflffflTES
"Two full pardons, two commutations

pf sentences .and 21 paroles comprised
Acting v Governor; JE.- - A. MottSmlth's
Christmas present to. the Inmates . of
Oahu prison yesterday morning. There
was fsome doubt whether " the actmg
chief executive s action in 'signing the
documents on Christmas day, a legal
holiday,; glves them the ; proper legal
aspect,"but it ft contended ,, that the
prisoners tbemsejves are not likely to
Question it - and . that no others are
sufficiently Interested in the matter to
raise the; question seriously, v .?

Two'; recommendations for commu-
tations and four for .pardons have not
yet been acted upon by; the chief

be signed
later is not known. -

. :
! '.Vv

- The prisoners receiving these most
desirable gifts were; ? v
Pardons.-- ' :; ,

' John Kelly, convicted In Honolulu,
March 22, 1911, of first degree robbery,
sentenced to four, years' imprison-
ment-- r -

"
- i .; ;

Goto, convicted at Honolulu May 3.
1899, of rape; sentenced to life im-
prisonment. ' :' ';

Commutations. c i '

--. Kimura TobeV convicted at Honolu-
lu September 121902, of first degree
murder; sentenced : to be bung; - this
was - commuted ln1904 to life Im-
prisonment, and again in 1909 to 30
years' imprisonment; now commuted-to- .

20 years.'r dating : from ' September
12, 1902. ;.;' - 2 'f;'w..: ,?;"'.
, Pulolo, Ilawaliaa wdman, accused of

exercising the baneful power of V ka-
huna and convicted or. Ae iaiand of
Lanat on June .18,' 1892- ,- during the
Hawaiian . kingcrom, of , scccd . degree
murder; sentenced; to f0 years im
prisonment ; commuted now 10 - years'
imprisonment 1 dating. ,11 em yesterday.
Parolea;V--'':;;'-:.r-;: v.P--

, , ::y1.l ;

' The following have sot vel the mli
imum sentence and arc released i "
::, Ah Hai, alias Ng. Hoi, convicted 4t
Honolulu March 1, 1912, of . second de-
gree burglary; sentence 1 to 10 years.
u August Santos, convicted June; 22,
1912, at Honolulu, second degree rob-
bery; 1 to 20 years. ?

Wakobayashi Sekotaro; conrickd at
Hilo March 3, 1913, assault and bat- -
tery with weapon; six months to two

" " ':vjyears.
; Jack Kaheana, .alias Jack Saffery,
convicted at ; Maui,. October, If, ; 1912,
as8ault:with intent to commit n.urder;
1 to 2 years :' :

Gilhermo Flores, convicted on Kau-a- t,

July 8,; 1913, striking and beating
with weapon, 2 months, to 2 year

Anastacio Rivera, convicted at Ho
nolulu July IS, 1913. assault with wea-
pon months to 5 years.

Howard C. . puke, convicted here
August 15, 1912, first degree burglary;
IS months to 20 years.

Joe Keopubiwa, convicted here
August 5, 1910, second degree bur
glary; 6 months to 10 years. ,

Lum Ko alias Akana, convicted at
Hilo March 23 1910, first degree bur
glary;. 3 to 6 years.

Damlen Kaumiuml, convicted at
Kona, Hawaii, May 11, 1910, second
degree burglary; 3 to 5 years.

Serfs Tikete, convicted on Maui,
October 21, 1911, second degree bur-
glary; 2 to 5 years.

At Tai, convicted on Maui October
21, 1911, assault on female under 14
years of age; 1 to 4 years.

Honarlo Castro', convicted on
rCauai September 3, 1912, assault and
battery with weapon; 10 months to
2 years.

Macilino Sylvestry, convicted at
Hilo, September 17, 1912, assault and
battery with weapon; 1 to 2 years.

Francisco Rodica, convicted on
Kauai, July 8, 1913, assault and bat-
tery with weapon; 3 months to 2
years.

Kichl Nagamori, convicted here
August 9, 1910, first degree larceny;
2 to 20 years.

Aleka Kanuu. convicted on .Maui,
April 20, 1911, first degree larceny; 2
to o years.

Calisto Rego, convicted here June
15. 1911. ascault on female under 14
years of age; 4 months to 5 years.

Daniel Kaukini, convicted here
June 28, 1911. forgery: 1 to 5 years.'

Edward Mikalemi, Jr.. convicted
here November 11, 1909. second de-
gree robbery; 5 to 20 years.

PILES CURED fN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching, Blind
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money, refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Lotus,
U.S. of A.

SucKlingPigs

. ; .52 Kciuii Sf

cmoi
limited
Tl U09.

nfc FULL UNE OF

y, --at -

Coynejcjnlture Co
r Alexander Young Biag.

1C53 to 1C59 ;. tVBlshop St j

i

THE! yon HAM CO,
, . LTD Honolulu "1; -- .;,

'
r . Don't Misa This Chance. ;

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $30 '

C HONOLULb. CYCLERY CO. -

v'v 1480 South King St

v and all kinds cf marble work
' cleaned and repaired by expert
.V. workmen '.at reionable prices, ;

:l Call lor Zimmerman at .

, . J. C. AXTELL'3 ?
0lVAlakea"Street '; '

Hew YearCard3lg
- 'in

APXEIGH'S
'OX HOTEL STREET.

Tee Chan & Co., -

Corner King and Bethel j "

DIRT." DISAPPEARS WHEN

t S I. K T H E H O USE

? 1S - Wocfd-Workln- g Operations
with4 the .

:, UNIVERSAL t WOOD-VVORKE- R

:; vv-.wri-
te to--

- ; Honolulu Iron ? Wprkf Cot ; ;

a
r r;::"---- A m:e tt i c a n : v

v
,

D RY. GOO 0 8 C OMPA NY

j Cheapest Prices fn Jown. .

32 Hotel BL v J NearBetbel

C H I N A WAR E':H
Decorated 'witb Hawaiian Coat--

of-arm- 'Sec our prices.
HONOLULU PICTURE. FRAM. "

, ING d SUPPLY CO. ;' ;

Bethel St. near, Hotel.' -

DOLLS
Latest Exqulslts Cre
ationsSea -- Thtm

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Young ; Building r

. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY --PUBLIC;
Drawa rjUtortgages, Deeds; Bifla of
Sale,' Leases; Wllla, etc. Attorney for

8TREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1846.

IF YOU 'WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
Write

E. C. O A K E ' S ADVERTISING
'AGENCY

124 San tome Street San Francisco

New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and Vegetables.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wai lae Hoad and Kbko Head
Avenue. Phone 3730

YEE Yl CHAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT

Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes
served at reasonable prices.

TO Hotel Street, Near Maunakec
(anautnt

STAB-BULIET- M TOD
TOPArg 3EWS TODAX,

tlcsomcJcrrh

XOXDATs
sr , r-

.' V -

TCESBATt k

WEDXESttATt

TIIiniSDATt

FRIDAYS : -

Hawaiian No. 2 L Installation.
sATuitDAiV;';

Oceanic No. 31. Installation.

All tliitlrx ctntsra cf tla
"order art cordially Isvitei tai at-

tend meetings cf local lc-t- s.

C050LC1TJ tOLU2, IX V 0. Z
Hossl-ilT- i Lc'rt IT

c:. b. p. 0. r:i2,
. .V - V - 't -

JJ ""r rri-- y ct:-.U- j.

ivL J - V:-lt:-
:7 Lr:r-- n LZ2

ecrlly Ut.:.J - U
412 i.
; J. I. CCT

: ll::t ci C t-- J

(
1---- I

V nail, 7:t) p. rs.
''" - r: c- -

Cirizi :zt:r?rr '
.1 Ai2ccl;;a ntsl to

Hcts every .lrt ri T

J cf P. lz. .3, ccr. cr
Esretarlx- V: :.'7 - ' :

- .
s A. LI. A - C. i .. ,

norfoinu L'

nil meet at ttcir L:-- ?, - : V::h.

and Bsretas'.a "Ctrsct-i, C7:r7 I'.L- - ?
STcniss at 7:CD.o'c:::i

. :Vlaltl2Z Arctic: j c:r! n:'.' 1

to attend. '
.

O. S. LEITIIEAD, Actlr; I

JAMES W. LLOYD, C

w zv oahu c, ;
Wtol::a!3 and IV -- 'I I ':.. .
'X rii-- a tzi t::. i :
".: - L-

"-
"

Cirr!:;- - f.:r':sr3 cr ! C: '

.ers, ' Paint!.-- :, Lli:'
Wcsi A:rk!.-- j t.'.J Ti

Qeca Zt rr. : .

- -
1

TeL 4751 . 13Y1 Lillli, c . r. . .

Cn;Ineer!r3var.d C-- r. u; :'.:. ;.
lea Pretervln P-'- -t ani i:::f C

trasts. Car 'C. . .r -- . s r. J C . ;
Y. H. JOHN.,... ....... ...Pr:

YANKEE PfiOTTCTO PLATE A?. D

Baking Without an Oven Only S1.C3

. For-Sai- Dy , .

It;vClTY.MEnCANTILE CO.
; V' - ;2t Hotel. cear;N;anu.

Fprmsrly tha Talstli Druj Co li
,v. V

-
. .; now located at :.;'.

Port '.'and Ceretanla ,Ctrttts, 1

i'r Opp..Flra Ctatlsn.

HONOLULU COLLTCT1CN ASSNSY
c ; AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Hotel'Sts. Tel. 4:S3.Onion and - -

RefefencO Bureau, - Collective, At
tachments Suits and Claims. v

No fee for registratfn. .'

MAE E. " McKAY, - General llasaser. ,

OLD 'GROWTH YELLOW FIR
'

BELLINGER A- - WOTTEL .
'

73 Pauahl St v1;'
:'-- Sold'Agerrtat;'1 c.:'- -

Best Goods ;

AT REASONABLE ' PBICE3 '

HONOLULU HAT CO.
Hotel opp. Bethel 8L ' '

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCH MAN'S CLOCK "

For Sale by

i. A. GILMAfl
Fort Street

Thayer Ptoo Co. Ltd.
STEINWAY"

AND OTHf R PIANOS.
156 Hotel Street. Phone 2313

TUNING GUARANTEED

Geo. A. Martin ;

MERCHANT TAILOR .

Moved to Watty Btdg King 8L,
Rooms 4 and B, over. Wells-- ; .

Fargo A Co. '; -

St-
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52 for Infants and Children.
Save

' lITPUrr BIOaTALITY ia Eomething' frightful We can hardlj rejJix

'' v - 'that of I1 the children born In ciTflized countries, twenty-tw-o percent, or
pei)j one-quarte-r, di before they reach one year; thirty-wre- n per cent, or

: V
. . &orethaa one-thir-d, before they are fire, and one-ba-lf before they are fifteen I

V:;,'f. V-- do not beaitate to aaj that a timely

A
cf these crecioua lire. Neither do we

1 , ;vf deathi are occasioned by the nee of nareotiq preparations. Drops, tinctures and
! soothing synips sold for children's complaints contain snore or less opium, or

. ? ITL . J f J 11. ' ill! J J1 .!x

"

i

fayrptuae a uey lire, in consiuenue qouuiKs ueouiy pouons. An any quantity,
stupefy, retard circulation and lead

oVfperaies exactly the rererse, It causes
,; fta ferer.

Mgaature of wCa9KW Cattorlm
'v ysi e c b

d yonr Caatorl 1e csm of eoll to
v tocad It us Tdcat tncdlclaa cf Its

J. X Smraox. M. D.;

A aeClf 1d to ralafebl aod TjescficU) far tUiJ- -
j, , tm a yur CaaiorU U Csttr--t tao bJbnt praiae.

" "
, OmaUa, Neb.

'
- Caw aaad joor Caatoria on rarkras occasions

' i in aulubla caaea sad bsve fenod )t s paUtatlo and
' e2lrlttt Uxatla, aapodaay Is tbe various dlaeasts

;.. ; tt cLr.dhood. . . - ,:,tk ; . .

J fvasL Tnvita rieitire f 9bsx i r w afc wai svsif m f

f .BrookljB.X.T.

6 h lldrbn Cry for F
In Uoo yF or Over 30 ; Y e a ra.

rr ocvravM ataa otst. vm am.
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Nourish'inSi Good, Rich;- - Bread
is the only kind that can. be

H

quired

the

clbhc--

tHe;

abies

use of Castoria would save a majority
hesitate to ut that manr of these Infantile

to congestions, sickness, death. Castoria
the blood to circulate properly, opens the

m mend Castoria.
MCMtortsls good for chlldraa sadI frcqomtly

pfMcriba It, sad si ways obUls the dedrsd rwatt.M
F. Ossald Burmi, IT. D.,

I hs? pNocrOod Csitoris to fssUSiss ftr'aevml
yean. It la aH right. Motber IU it, for cblldiM

Ul Uk it without may trouble.?
C JL. Wnseir, V.

8CLoois,lo.

Tonr Caatoria la a aplandld remedy for cMMran,
knows (be world orer. I cm it la my practice sad
hare, no betitaacr la reoommesdiax U tor tae too
plalata ef tafaats sad children.

J. A. Boisaus,lC.
TaasMOtr.XaL

letch er'o Gao tor I a .

;P!ederal

Honolulu r Stiar--
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Heniy May
. Kfll1WfCo pie Kfftrf- - J

: Phone 1271 ,7 TT''''"
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r'...,' Send your orders to either
TKe Alakea St or Merchant St. office

If you are in doubt about a menu
for New Years dinner consult the
list at

-- .
the

.' . .

Metropolitan Meat Market
PHONE 3445.
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Seenes at the " Halihlni Christmas Tree ye'sterday mornings

: Marshaled in long, simious. lines .by
thelihakl-clai-i fioyi Scouts and waited
vpon.by two-scor-e of Honolulu'3 lead- -
Ing 'ladies, nearly, 2000 of the city's
children, representing1 virtually every
nationality under the sun, yesterday
morning were made -- the delighted re--

ciplents of Christmas gifts from a
public and bounteous Santa Clause

Several thousand people, including
hundreds of malihinis sojourning herejtabies ware as follows, not including
during tne winter,, gatnereu on tne
lawn facing tne Capitol to witness the
most' unique Christmas spectacle prob- -

cbly presented anywhete. A warm.
mild sun smiled beniflcently down up4Mrs. Eben Low, Mrs. Walter Dilling
cn .the poor children, who gathered
gleefully, or dnderingly, from
homes in which Santa Clauss was un-

known; to gaze on the big, mysterious
tree and receive, each one his or her
paper bag full of toys and goodies.
. 'In the wriggling lines of Juvenile
humanity stretching away from the
Capitol steps across the entire
breadth of the spacious grounds to
the gates at the Wa'.kiki and Kine
street entrances was 'a .mixture of col--

race si 'and nationalities-- '

Slngs, in any other land. It was a
constant, source of wonder to the new-
comers who watched the proceedings.
Hawaiian and white boys and little
girls clad in white walked side by
side with little Chinese maids garbed
iu Mue and scarlet pantaloons and
blouses, tiny Japanese girls in bright-flowere- d

kimonos, Spanish youngsters
in gay sashes, and tow-haire- d Russian
lads in Hessian caps and jackets.

While the Royal Hawaiian Band
discoursed Christmas hymnals on the
lanai of the' Capitol, the iong lines
were slowly, but with infinite care- -

end precision, led forward by the Boy
Scouts, . slowly filing past the lens
tables where boxes and paper-wra- p

ped packages were piled hish. Each
youngster was first given a big brown
paper bag, and as he passed each
table "one of the ladies stationed there
dropped a gift into it. When ihe latf

cr little girl reach the end of the line
the big bag was full and the recipient
was ushered on thorough ' the cro-- ?

out to the lawn
The celebration was the biggest and (

without doubt the most successful Ma

lihini Christmas tree yet given. No

accident marred the occasion, ant'
though there was a dread fear at one
time that the huse mass cf toys anJ
sweetmeats would fall short. Luia'i:-disappointme-

nt

to some expectant
children the people in charge proved
equal to the occasion; they had pro-

vided amply and every on with th
recessary ticket received his or her
rhare cf the Yuletide broty.

Though rvany of the city's well j

&nd joined work eivir.tr
proved taak

'ffore mounds been mae
vanish piecemeal. The Hues
formed and receive

T

, .Roaagrapn prwt4
their pacjkifiea Asfhifiileii
were pressated at jthe, tables
promptly at 10 ocl6tk, fend it was wll
after .12 o'.clock when the last youth
had been sent but; with hfe bulging
sack of popcorn, orange, cookies, basfr
bail, paper tablet and pencil and
Mher t3ys.
The Willing Workers

Those named to take, eharge Of the (

the numerous . volunteer workers
whose services were wMfeomedf

Doll table Mrs. S.'B.' Doley in
charge; assisted by Mrs.' Thomasj

ham, Mrs. Uecke, Mrs. Ermine Cross,
Miss Farley.

Marbles and horns tables Mrs.
Edward J. Tirnberlake In charge as-
sisted by Mrs. Zeno K. Myers, MJss
Walter H. Johnson. Mrs. G, D.' Gra
ham and Mrs. George L. Hicks.

Handkerchiefs and perfume table-M- rs.
G. W. R. King in charge; as-

sisted by Miss Mary Isabelle Taylor
and Mis Wilma Mash. "

Baseballs r Mrs.;E. D. Tenney in
charge; assistedby Mrs.- - Helen G.
Noonan. Miss Wilhelmina Tenney and
Miss Lady Macfarlane.

Candy tabfe Miss Thelma1 Murphy
in charge; assisted by Miss Eloise
Wichman, Miss Pauline Schaefer, Miss
Margaret Center, Miss Rosamond
Swan zy and Miss Ruth Soper.

Fruit table Mrs. F. J. Lowrey
charge; assisted by Miss Beatrice
Castle, Miss Esther Kopke, Miss Ber
tha Kowke and Miss Alice Cooke.

Peanut3 (the malihini table)
Misses Addle and Frances Murphy of
Helena, Montana, in charge; assisted
by Mrs. H. K. Brooks of Vancouver,
B. C; Mrs. George Snowden and
Miss Lear of Seattle, Wash-Pictu-re

books Mrs. J. Morton
Riggs in charge; assisted by Mrs. B.

. Watkins, Mrs. R. Cutts, Mrs.
D. M. Appel and Mrs. Jacy Meyers.

Toys Mrs. Theodore Hoffman
charge; assisted by Miss Rosie Her-
bert. Miss Ruth Anderson. Miss Eve-
lyn Breckons. Miss Smith, Miss
Clothilde McCarn and Miss Mary Me-Car- o.

Knives and ribbons Mrs Julia
Sir.ith ia charge; assisted by Mrs.
Charlotte Mathespn, Mrs. Norma Ad-am- s,

Miss Helen Spalding and Miss
Mary von Holt.

Ciikes nnd cuokips Mrs. Walter
Cconibs in charge assisted by Mrs.
K. Yates. Mis? Abbie Dow. Miss Mil-

dred Dow. Mkss Clara Hemenwuy and
Miss Florance Hutler.

Books and pencils Mrs. Gerrit Wil-
der in assisted by Mrs. Rich- -

lard ivfrs. M:ss i?e!en Wilder, Miss
Margaret (Y.i.eland. Miss Nora Swan

..night fryin 7:30 to lu o'clock for the
hi nel'it of tboe who cannot see'lheni
Iti the da) time. advertisement.

alitlin ghes you ALL the news.

known philanthropic worrcn. siicli as;y Mrs s Walk; and Mr. Gerrit
Mrs. Walter Dillinehair. Mrs. leif Me j wilder.
Cam and Mrs. . Murphy a.ss'p'ed) p0.H,vn Mrs. A. K. Murphv in
actively in Hip distribution. th aiTair j (,,!ari. ,. .lFS;St(Mj tjv j,.ff McCarn.
was distinctive from the fact that Mrs. R. W. Davis. Mrs. W. L.
brought out the visitors, the ftweo-- v . Moor. Mrs. Hocking and Miss Sara
crs or malihinis. who had donate. i n j .M,

crously to the fund and who panic j

pated in the actual dispensing cf . rixlHttu-- s for the ElVs' ManiHerade
to the children; women who are ji:stai ni oti dir.Liy oicr C. 31.
visiting here, readil lei t c i aidt( o0kc. Limited. toniirM and tomorrow

in the ot
which really quite a real

the i t n I ,r
had

were waiting to
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ARMY DEPARTMENT
MAY INVESTIGATE

SALE OF WQUOR ,

Convinced thatjlauor ia being sold
illicitly and in large quantities on and
arcund the military reservation at t.ei
lehua the military authorities and the
internal revenue department may seek
a method of detecting and bring-
ing the offenders to Justice It iis

rdcubtful. whether the territorial or rgu--
f nietpai. cmciais nave any aucnonty 10
take & hand in the affair., and . the

uederal authorities , can interfere only
Mx&rtvo or three theories; that the in--

, ' tetnal , revenue is not paid, that the
law prohibiting Vthe dispensing - of
nquor on a mnuary reservauon is vn
lated, 'and possibly, that the common

VLcarriers. the express or railroad com
panies have violated some ' federal
statute. This latter theory Is - not re-
garded as a - tenable one, however.

It is known.that large' Quantities of
liquor have 'been shipped , to the"

.
res--

16rvAtion bv rait either k throiieh . the
di railway, company or the etpress com- -

pa&yV IThese-fCcncer- ns lalm ?--

' ttelintetstate
vcommerce law , which . they .say,, does

ing 'anyfclass of goods offered them ,
fox., transportation

i nere-i- s ajso some question wnetner
the whblesale '. houses, selling to the
illicit dealefs, can be involved.,7 Un-
der the territorial law their: licenses
are 'forfeited if they sell to persona i

they know are engaged in : illicit
tramcj ,

I M n I O CCTI f M V U t) P H .'.

STOMACH FEELSsplNE',

Time "Pape fliapepsln!?ylii five initt-- ,
utes all Sourness, Ca.a Heart- - '

''- - burn Djspepsia are gone

. Soar, gassy, upset ; stomachy Indige-
stionheartburn, dyspepsia;, when- - the
food you eat ferments into gases and
stubborn' .lumps ; your ,'aead aches and
you feel sick and miserable. ' that's
when yon realize the magic In Pape's
Dia pepsin. It makes such misery van--
isn in five minutes. " .

If your stomach is in-j-r continuous
revoltIf you ' can't get It regulated.
please, for your sake, try Pape's Dia-- 4
pepsm. It s so needless to have a bad
stomach make your next'meal a fav-
orite' food meal, then take a little fcla-pepsl- n.

There will not be any dis-
tress eat without fear. It's because
Pape's Diapepsin "really does- -, regu-
late weak, out-of-ord- er stomachs that
gives it its millions of sales annually.

Get a large fifty-ce- nt case of Pape's
Diapepsin from any drug store. It is
the quickest, surest stomach, relief and
cure known. It acts almost like magic

it Is a scientific, harmless and pleas-
ant preparation which truly belongs
i"i every home advertisement.

COMMERCIAL ITEMS

The stock and bond exchange was
closed today and will remain closed
until Monday, the period from Wed-
nesday to Monday having been set
aside as a Christmas holiday. No
stock deals of any size were reported
on the "street" today.

Gtt your ccstumes for the Elks'
Charity Ball. Go to the room over
C. M. Cook. Ltd. Rental rartnaKI

No. 2

Asthma Catarrh
WHOOnifG COUCH SfASM00IC CKOCP

BRONCHITIS COUGHS COLDS

ESTABLISHED 1S7S.
A tiaplc. ts.fe anl tHoxrc treatment for bronchia

troubles, without dosinc the Momacb with Intl.
L'sed with sscceu for thirty years. -

The air carry inf the aniraeptic vapor, rnspved wM
rrrry breattk makes breatbinr eay, footbe Use tore
throat, and Xops tbe couth, amirinr reatral airbtt.
C'rnolene U invaluable to mothers wtth yooax dul4-rr- u

iiJa boon to iuff-rc- n fctHH Afthnia.

Send a poal for decnptl oooitiet.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Try Credent Anli-ttpi- ic

Thml TeHeH
for tbe iirttztot4tiroat.
Tbey are nty iffec-ii- c

sad mLJz, . 0
your dracftst or fron
at. 10c. ia ftaapa.

VB-Cresl-
eie CV.

C2 CwtUMR SUR.I.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Be sure to note that the "PhoemY
label is on one of the toes of each
pair of Phoenix hose you buy; arid r
that the hose come in the hotnix y

purple box. v

Some dealers try to trade on the PhoenU reputation W,
substituting Inferior fioo ds and calling them "Pnoenbu Oont
be taken In.

SOLE

ALU

J

Best Equipment In the city for

;;.t,r".;.

Jv
;. j, sit u v' a -' i

,V- v f f

LATEST-- iSTYLE3 IN LA.
PIES'. ANDi GENTLEMEN'S ,

nv n r--

AT 1RKDtcEd' PRICES ,

Nuuanti,. , bet- King nd : Hotel
v.- . Streets.-- :

Bright

AR-- IG

'mim

liii

f Phone 3481 , ' ... t V. r d 5.

c

AGENTS

mm.

'a
CJ .J 4

.

LINES OK TflAVtL,

this Line of Work.

"V

i:

c

j ;

, i - rr

that are Pleasing ,and

JAPANESE
Opposite Catholic Churclt onFort Street

L-E'- C

Irons

mmmm

Importations

istying."

in m

Toasters

o. r Oil

i oveiues in n lceiware, uojpar ana uraz

uinn-uiiLLLiu- i c.io i

BAZAAH
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Lunch, to
6:00 to 8:00 ($1.00)

little better
and will SDecial Dinners

you ex
on Holidays,

The Hotel will be run on the American plan.
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La Here Gives BalJ Joy Ride Over the Ferice in' the Ninth with
, one: Man on Base- - and Makes ft Four Runs Ail

ncss Ends Rattling Good .Contest at Athfetia Park "

Oy LAURENCE EDINGTON..' fconUnue. tnd there was no dlssatis- -

Ttie acore: s Chinese 4, All-Hawa- faction amonff - the' fact when the
4, 12 ianlnga. V VA;;T ;v UamsV left' the field with the game

Tee veraict: ,unev of the beat: rtlH undecided. v '
pamea. if not the beat v of the year.? Chlneae . - AB K IB SB PO A B
The ; ball came Jut , where, La MerdtEn Sue, riX.ZzZ'S'AV-.-
likes it, low and on, the, outside, and; Ayau, s v.
the former, coast artilleryman - came
thrcugh with a, grand circuit drive a
few'fect on-th- Inside of the right

foul fla.-"Th- is happened In. the
i-

--t talf of the ninth Inning, with Mr.
J.;y roosting on first base, nd: the re--i

ultant pair of run tied the score,
ti.l snatched what looked like a Bure
victory from the Chinese.' For three
j. ere Innings the teams played des--1

:cte baseball, the game, being called
v 1. n it became ' too ; dark to follow

novementa of the ball.; Neither
i could break the tie, although both
u: j hard to do bo, and the fans went
1 feeling' that they had received
V.x'.t Mcncy's worth, and then some.

T2i game started out badly for BUI

Eer T45' 2b 2 0. 70 4;:
frame, and twoi .rT'..'.;-;-

3, coupiea with a scratch hit, a
v : i and e passed ball, accounted
f r two rurs. before ' you .could Bay
.7. 'k liotinson,' or Foster, Robinaon,
1: ! - :.Iize an eld saw.. .; .

i 'zr. Tighten.":. v;-.- ' V;''. ;v
. . 1 tho " settled

: r.J 'teaded' strictly to the busi-- 3

' r the afternoon...' .Both ., sides
i ; in the third, free transporta--- 'rr .ia figuring ' in the count, ; as

;, v. ith cne .out, was walked and
t to focor.2 on a.pocr throw to

'.. The next can fliedv to left.but
A .ar:a ccme through with a
n left, r.ni brought the speedy

T -- urtcp ccrcrs. In the Havai- -
Alex Desha was out at first,

wal!:?d, but'. was out on
r.s c! clcx that rave W. De-- ..

TL. went to second
. a throw tlli pei through Apau's

. rr-.- l frcrcl cn Chilly's single.?
': r rtc'? rcrr.i, and .wouldj

AC

( r- i z cn ljjsanea a ion":
. '! cci.ter, tut for a .marvel-- -

er'ch ly Cn .Tue,' which

h t! Ilav.-ai'an- s had their

a v.

:. foul fly
: Yen. C

-

.1 i.

:

t. I I.
fl

mart
CvU aed

T

::i

Kan'

c; held

.) Ifcriyama-'wa- s
fr.IIns the

::i sent up
:t was duck soup

was out,'
.but

and
nab

j'
llr: cor; any.

came-aroun- d

z, Joy.J La ur.
t.t.3 r:!3 by several

ncn? men
'..rh-T-Ith- ' a v,' ere
3. Jcy ar.d La are"

pcij.il ill ties, Fer--

occas

a nice caa to Jcy
: the he

an fly
1 the tall forced

La through
;cf. his

and "the
the L:g hand.

'cm- -

but

CAiia 1

a p:ty inai ine
day. the

T T " T ''"";'
J i'

n3 matt VJ
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T. on In Sportlnt
Dcrartnczt, C .a

A, lb
U If
Kan Ten, c .....
Warkhara, 3b V.;

4

S'
5'

I
0
0
0

Robinson,"..p ;,.-- . 3 q
Apau, lb 0
Ping Kong, rf . , . B ' .O

0
2
1
1
o,
0
2
0
0

VI
0
0

1
4
1
1
5
0
1

18
3

' Totals . "40,. 4 ; 6 36 20 r,2
na AB R PO A E

W. Desha, cf i ; 5 1 1 1 2 "0 0
Chlllingwortn. ,3b; 5 0 f 2 1 1
Bushneli; ss 5 0;' 1 .0 5.
Femandea, lb -- 5 0 1 V 0 If
Joy,: If, ...... iff 1
La c v. i-- .r- 5 2 0; 6;
Franco, rf i'.:, 4 fc' 1 I s 0 2
A TVh ni : : 1 A ft A ft'

;'GMtrfnVlCr8Vf A! Mortyaina. .V 0
y

J- -

4

0
0
0
0

9
1
0

1

0

1 Totals .... .40 4 8 ; 1 36 S
by: Innings: V ; lrr: i,,.

V :." j:.V; ;;:

Rons ;v. 2 0 I 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 04' Hitr... ;i 0 VI 0 01 1 0 1 0 0
AlMIawallans : v. tV.:.' t' :

Runs 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 2 0
; Hits . . .1 11 0 0 o r 2 1 0 18

Summary Sacrifice: hit," A." Alcana;
5 hits.' A. Akana. L. Akana:

home La Mere; first
off Desha ,Cr off Robinson 2;

by Desha:-5- , ny; Roblnsoir dou-
ble Desha to Fernandea; wild
pitches, '. :'2; passed . balls. La
Jlere;1 hit pitcher, llorlyama; um-
pires, J.' 'Williams; ; time
of 2 hours, '27 minutes. :',v

B

; ..The Chinese .i line-u- p; shifted
considerably on acccn-- .t of; Xal. Tin's- c; J- - alrtnc?. Yen cane" to.'nis' W

--i "VM tim-jpesitie- n ehind the bat, and
: . .y cr.e to ; third,-Alber- t -- Akana' took,
j :::cd thajsecond and Apau down the.inl-uu- r

wide ones.ltial corner. , incidentally, th, latter
en lUrkham's i 19 chances ;wltlronlr "one er--

,bass
: Desha

--vrorth.

iu

1

'V v V " ..'.; ;,En Sue a
In Fernandez

too: far in" to the'
co cn the Moriyama,; by, a V great . sprint,

:I to Ting Kong, himself the gath-- A.

Akana, and alered in Desha's peg ft time to
1 7 He Ternandez, ac-th- e speedy Chinaman. f "

ether Chir.ese.run In the '
: . '. p , ';V--h

er.-.-- the George Bruns -- worked ,"tf

r.!r;:i with
I.fere firs-- t '.

: .cr.t
t a 3 cf tl.:::e tad

h't, they
Mere.

and'
"hits where

left
could

s easy to
Fernan-Thc- n

Mere came
the most

.all . career, ; cowd - cut

...'. c kmic. "

necessitated

"
e"-cL- Ve S

lover

i

UnbreLj

.

idarkhan

DEC. .

.

. P.--

-- rted seatt eale
:

IB

1;

15

'

...0
:

'

I

runs.

out, 5;

by;
:

game,

:

l

x ! j v
; When laid down buni to--

ward third

: '
threw onto bag

,.

fcrl ; .

hate yesterday," and Johnny.. Will lams
r i bases. If the would use
" arm. for balls and

: ould help whole lot '.

jwas very wild at the start,
but he down .pitched ,

be st the end of the contest

Robinson had his eye Work- -
Cure er.Guh the ing. He .takes healthy swing, and

Carney
!"htily, best

Akana,,
and

.vseful -- homer.

v.ith
r;i:-- i rtreatittiuif

nnalts

-- .01
Xtcw Siting

I.ladrw

exdusvelr
Unocord

Buttonhole

HALL

Akana,
Akana,

oo&
Mipre,

V''Chinese

OA

two-bas- e

on'balls
struck

plays,
Desha

;Bruna and

switched

handled

'V'-:.'- .

"the
was handle throw,

scortr.5

scoring behind

twelfth,

former
signals strikes

Desha
steadied

toward

batting
latter":

when he connects the ; ball travels

In the eleventh Bill Desha and Barr
ney Joy made fine catches In succes
sion, ln; the outer garden.v .

laree
snori

,

.

-

.

"
.

and

a Dig nouaay, crowa tornea out, ana
Sam ' Hop's Christmas';; mlle.!iwas ;t

C: Henry Chill In V played third

ra:. at the" end cf the twelfth. Hqw-l"- Mg'gtte ttyle. q, ;;.
cv, it would tave teen .foolishtof :v M ... . ,;. . it'V

"Him:
- 1.

?J

t

;'" .

'
.

.

VTv.--

8;0apm.CC' :;
HAWAUivALL-CHINES-E

vALL-CHINESE- D

tikr.t

2
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"

0
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.

a
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.
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X

.
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I
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;rne . nanaicaps , worsea om i;o per-
fection fa the novelty golf tournament
at the Country Club- - yesterday' morn-nng- .'

The event waa one of the
storied affairs,- - In v which each player
digs his own. grave; when his ' allotted
strokes have,-- , been' naed -- op.; "Simp-
son, vwlth twot strokes - from the 1 9Ui
tee,4 apturW pie ' firgt Uprise, feeing

oseiy followed" by Ewart and Booth
in order; named, C.-- J. Bockna was on
tne green, aoout 19 leet rrom tne cup.
It was th0 closest1 finish in the history

"of'the xlub in a laovelty affair of the
juaa. .. v . , , v :

' Although the coarse was In splen-
did shape, and the day Ideal for golf,
only 14 players took part

.' Nothing Doing.
Oh, what a dreadful void it seemR;

Oh, what a vacant space!

Athwart that dreary place.
- -.

Woe sits, enthroned on every
; But; all in tain we rage,
Oh.' what a desert it is now;

We mean the beautiful page.

A cabman and a groom
have been left $1,400,000 by
will of a relative who made them his

I.

fascinated - to the same extent aa I
am by the tight of & rack full of new
clubs. . So far. as I am concerned it
has the same effect; as turning the
light of V bull's eye? lantern onto a
pheasant sitting in thedark.

I cannot, get away,; although 1 know
l am going to falL .Whatever hap-
pens L most go and waggle 20 or 30
of; those clubs. It is no use telling
me that supper la ready or that we
shall . miss the. train. ? I have to 'go
throngh the ' psnal performance of
waggling trying the balance, looking
down the shafts from each end,' with
the Inevitable' result that sooner or
later one of them appears to be the
very thing that. I have been- - wanting
for months. '

i . ':' 4 ;.
'

It. Is absolutely astonishing how. a
club appears to be "if when tried In
the shop and ; still more , astonishing
how; quickly one finds that it is not
1t ;when taken out on to the links
for a trial trip.
: Then ; the : thing Instantly V appears
to' change j It whole 'character. In
stead oU the beautifully balanced
driver; 'Just the : right amount of
spring rk precious " weapon which
aroused visions : long, ' straight;
raking drives we find that we u, have
acquired . an .Ordinary piece- - of wood
with a stick stuck on to itf; h tv

The - beautiful , balance has ' ran
lshed.VThe Tcluh Is much' too light or
too ; heavy; still, it. will i perhaps" be
all rieht . wlth bit of lead : let into
tne Dottom or'anrincn taken off the
shaft ; But you have lost all interest
In it If it has got to'.be altered. You
give it a ' desultory7 try .or two' after
ward8,': and ? then consign ' It to the
ever-increasi-ng .collection In' the lum
ber room or aelHt to some o'ther.-col-lecto-

of i rubbishAtor half-arcrdwr- i.

with; the oft-repeate- d remark that "it
is Jolly good club : ' So and , So said
It !has one of the best shafts he had
ever, seen; hut It is a 'bit too , heavy
(or a bit too light) for me. tjld chap
'.Thanks.- - rf :fv kirr-y -

I What a lot of cluba change bands
In this way I We are visiting anoth
er course, or happen to go into a club
maker'a 'shop, or are furtively buying
some balls on the cheap at the stores.
A - few clubs are .temptingly-- - dls
played.1; tThe bait . is swallowed 'and
another useless club r is " acquired.
There would be precious little price--
cutting, lf V these T

enterprising, shop
keepers ;were not so ruiiy auve ; to
golfers'; weaknesses for ;.buying and
eMrbuyisgnew:ekibcv6peciallyifif
marked, a .little; lower than ..the pro

" '"f jyfessional's price
The i shopkee per; la - content' to sell

balls practically, at cost on ac-
count of the profit , he f can get on ' the
increased aale of clubl, and golfers
cannot ;see , ; that ?they ;; are - Infinitely

off In. the end than if they; had
gone ; to ' their own professional - and
taken his advice.: It is a certainty
that - ay professional ; worthy the
name, save his members', pounds
In the; selection :of clubs. alonei; Vv!v;
r The average ; professional ; undoubt-

edly; ..can 'tell imost of 1 his members
what, will' be likely to - suittnexn and
what will ' be useless', better than thej
can tell themselves, - and any golfer
who

1 supports '. his professional as he
l supposed to ", do "will find he has
only to .consultt ;the; oracle In'. the
club: thouse annex and he will Invari-
ably get a 'club that will be a pal'for
months; to comes.Jf i you 1 buy ..your
balls from; the stores you .can hardly
expect the: professional to go, out of
nis t way to select a, club for Tyou i or
to.give you : little tips when;he'jsee8
you jdotng . wrong ton the -- course; c,;

iPersonally,' L have1 had, without ex-
aggeration, dozens of clubs from i va-

rious parts; of 'the ..country, "yet ,the
only,: ones "that 1 1 have ultimately
adopted 'regularly have Vf been,'-wit- h

very feWs exceptions, selected for me
by' my, own professionalT. W.. N.
In i the World of olt.?

v- -
V

-

.VV'

wmwm
mm

ruiOjEuuinih
'"'Hik -- golf'rciubs: put away ; for the
winter, .Frandia; dulmet of BrookHne,
the jouthful amateur whose victory In
the United Statea pen gotf cham-
pionship surprised the olfing world,
told friends' a" fay Jor two ago how;
nearly he missed; winning the title.
' "I siglr now to: think how vl might

never had a chance at the champion-
ship" IsaidfOuimet "I did not want
to compete' in. the United States: Golf
Association's .championship tourna-
ment .This was because I felt I had
no chance to, win:; To close friends
who spoke He me about eatering, I
said, t ' wopld rather learn . something
of the game from the prominent ' golf-
ers who would play. I said I would
not be an entrant

"Later, during the tournament at
Atlantic City, President Watson of the
association asked me why I had not
sent in my entry for the champion-
ship, and I replied, "What's the use
of a player of my standing attempt-
ing to compete in such an event? I

No ray of hope projects Its beams don't want to make a boob of my--

of
the

. self.'
j "That's all right.' the president

brow sa'd, but we are trying to get a good
; entry of amateurs, so Just hand in
j yours.'

"I did so, but as I turned away I
said to myself. 'I'm doing this under

Paris protest.'"
just

with

worse

tan

j The rest is recent golf history.
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Johnny Kilbane,; the featherweight champion. Is indignant at the accu- -
sationsithat he -- 4s :persst;entl7

'men because thev would itrot agree to conditions imposed In all
falrngsv'jb'iiMfii
bane

Hti.irvUiLUAHt!

:;'dodgin'i1)onts,"tVhavetwfuaftd';;to-,meetT-variou-

rdice-'ar- e; inspired by:;Jealousv rivals, Jt .is true, however,' that, Kil-ha- s

fought fewer battlsthan5 most champions. v
I y .V-- ;

"There. Is no such1 things as ai bat- -

gathered

Wagner's

Governor
president.

Johnson,

rollicking

Armory.
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Amateur, Athleticir Union ; of
America,' at . recent,4 jin

York on
prf swimming ..distances, The

new.; distances : varyIn.sonje
from those that have recognized
by In the; The.most
Important waa

l witlivthe ; Hereafter
tnere wiu De no recognuea jor
thisVdistance,9 - 2Q0:yard,dish

the'space.. '. -

for yaH8-wil- l be

fSLiIlJSfh Wha taikhich Is at, 220 feet long,
, X? t" i rtir Wt4.-h;im- h.n

CIo-cr- y :nided:inthepastpy ;a
Tf.Iti is estimated : that 1242
facedWalter last :yrne;of whom , particularly enjoyed itr ,.sUnceK ; " v;.;. , ,;v. ;? p"

5

Kev

. .;.r; ; ' , v! course. not :ies w xeei
The greatest ot . earned .aor more; tun 220 yards in lengthr

runs made off .. any American league records 'will hereafter be jpnly.
pitcher in 1913 was 95.. and they were at 50, 100; ZWK OO, 440 and 500 yards;
made off Carl WeiUrian ot St Louis. All' set': at intermediate dls--

..1 r ;; Itances will simply be recognized Ua
; J. . A. --ttydler is well Qualified toVmjteworthy peraances; For

look after the of the course not less than 220 feet nor more
National league presidency during than 220 yards in length recorda may
the year. He has had actual be made' at 880 and .1000 ' yards .and
experience . in the position; i0ne ' . ,:...

V ' The which the breast- Those Interested in dairy farming Rtrokft"'neea will be held have been
snouiu nave ine . Aioms- - iaa an sno vard.
.uUu,ii6uh wucic Luc, uum iyC mmg on the Dacic wm be held over a
seen the collection of cheese 1tm fln(r tso-va- nt fa nlnnrfne
ever under one roof.

If any player now in baseball 4s
to break record of 17 years
as batter in the major leagues,

take him nine years to do so.
Cohtpofr is the nearest to it

up

be up

he
of
B. B.

on
at

h.f

to

of one
set In is at

.

' ::
,4.-;'- '

'

regularly, to
see my daughter." -.

Now that the National league has !,aa4 '- - .
eft the of the baseball' 1 UWUUU,UI

for the national commission fr"-- 1 '
I "You must have the wrong man,it is to Messrsto settle, clearly

Johnson. Tener and Herrmann. The
matter will taken January 5.

Tener starts in as if
meant the Nation-- ;
al league as much as

head """""'r.'T".--year two,"? chancel
. . 11..,UttA witi v

Between Poets.
Two poets

glass.
wish Burns and Poe were with

said "We could have
time."

"I'd rather have here,", said
the could buy few
Those other wouldnVhave. a

Get your now the bjg
Charity Ball,, by the EJka
New Years Eve the few
Tickets sold 'Whereve'r.the'sTg'ti.''ic,dis
played.;;:;i-- ;

v.

1

meeting
decided "several changes

the ?

.measure
been

';the union
change the; away

but the
has been selected fill

vVA' 880 hot

least;

;
..-- t--

Johnson
V

l:

f

'rot a tnan
number

made

marks' ;

7 a
routine'

coming
mile. 1

I distances 'i

and awlm.l

largest mrsn J

a .300
t will

Detroit

to.be

a

"He

cent."

contests a time .limit
has been -- case a

"!

The Wrong
"Young man, you call

demands "
players JlT'W

Wombat call to the pay
on her

Unlucky Man, ;
'WelL I'U pay rod that J lost

of the American. It ia'.ea&y
to expect great for the a' W

leagues under two such able a T.
ilea as. u

sat having frugal

"I
us tonight," one.

Croesus
other. a drinks

fellows

tickets for
given

Its

,past
doing

recoraa

record

Tja

work,

atienaea

minute
record

stake.

Chap.

cellect
ments piano.

An r
dinner

s
a

major

a

I
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The Republican national committee
contemplate radical changes, in the
basis upon which' delegates are select-
ed. It to cut ; down the
southern .;. representation, r materially,
the south being considertEd hope! sly
JemocratiC , v FJA '

A; drdy horsein iiilnneapoli tatepi
ped bri a loaded cartridge in the street,'

,1 which- - fexploded, the shott going
through a policeman'g foot, V" spt1.' j

SPpstmaster .Burleson is-- drafting les- -
f

Islation for the taking oyer of the tele- -

phone; systems : of " the country as nr.

tJJZ&X adjunct ; cf ; the postal' servi

'. . : : . .; : : -

: A By Latest Uail ;
NEW.TORJC Three of the most

Important baseball trades made iff the
National League In recent years were
consummated December 12. Involving
mort than half .the clubs of the league.
Chief among the deals is the disposal
of .Joe TIuker,: recently deposed as
Cincinnati's . manager. Tinker . ' was
bought by:Brooklyn for 125,000. he
agrees to play wlth the team that pur-
chased him, he will receive $10,000 of
the sum; the remainder of the1 money
going to the Cincinnati club ;Uv

The other sensational shake-up- s in
the 1914 personnel of the senior major
league are; ; Charley; Herxog. , third
baseman, : and Crover -' C . ' I lartley,
catcher, : New . York . to Cincinnati. . In
exchange for "Bob,;- - Bescher, out-
fielder Edward Konetchy, : first base-
man; H.v H. Mowrey, third baseman,
and rBob" 5 Harmon, v pitcher ot St.
Loulsj to Pittsburgh In exchange for
John Miller, first baseman: J. O. Wil-
son, outfielder; Arthur Butler, lnfieli- -

tr;- - Albert Do lan, third baseman,: and
J. IL Robinson, pitcher. . : '

tThe trades. were the outconiQ cf re
gbtlations ' carried on by National
League club owners at' the - annual
meeting of the league. They are cf
such importance . that the magnets'
reason of 1912, already made memor-
able by the election of Governor John
K. Tener' of Pennsylvania, as preSI-denCwi- ll

go'down in hlstorr.aa cne
of the most notable the league has
ever held.'. ov. ;. : ' ;:-- ' .;

tThe sale of Tinker, whose services
had been eagerly sought by at least
three major league clubs, disposes of
an. eleventh hour rumor thai August
Herrmann; president of the Cincinna-
ti club,. had changed .hi mind ahcut
letting the famous shortstop go, and
had;declded' to retain him as nan: cr
for another year, The acquisition cf
Herzog, who was a 1912 world's :r!c3
'hero,' means .fn-- ' all probability thattha
Giants' . substitute third baseman cf
last season will be selected to man-
age ;the Reds next season. This t ;3

definitely, tut In
kill circles : tare. tan! Jht It v - - '

there '.was.-- doubt about it. l ; '

rntr'IIerrirann .weretiii Ll'' ii

the l?agu3 r.::ti-"- f
and the New York player v,:-- ,

c. ' 1

a 1 saying. he 4would not play in Cin-
cinnati, unless ne could be, manager. "

: Whether Tinker will consent to play

aent,fcDDett8 oenevesnat tne iu.l.j
consideration of fered to the shcrtstcp
wiU- - alter., Ills announced ; detcrraiaa-tio- n

not Xq play .' : excert in
Chicago, or. Pittsburgh." .The. t2Z,000
"offer for Tinker, if;consummated, will
be the-larges- t, outright cash amount
ever paid . for a .baseball player. It Is

also : the first'; recorded ; Instance la
which a player : has shared so largely
in the paid.for, hlm;-.,- t . .;' '

i iThe . conditional .' agreement that
brings' Tinker .to Brooklyn- - .was signed
by .Herrmann and Ebbets and '' wit-
nessed ; br- - Barney TJreyfuss, president
of Pittsburgh Club, and; George
KeiT,r. It .was . 8et';forth & specifically,
that the deal was to hold, good only in
case Tinker gave his consent, :. ,

. i The 'Plttsburgh-St- , Louis deal, un-

heralded by rumor, ; supplies ' . new
LerthstOw several . Cardinals who were

" 'J
' m7
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The All-Scotc- h
, soccer team, 'or- -:

Ixed to defend the athletic prowr --
3

the land; o' heather agair st til t

rest of the soccer players in liar.:.'.-'- ,
was successful In a karJ, ri-i- n

r.- -"

liayed yesterday la.terr.aca a; f
lower Punahou fleU. winnir.; I.
score of 3 to 0. 'Before the ir.atrh
waa - freely predicted that the '

would be the classiest cf the t ::.
fjid this proved to to tha r.is?. t

fine points of co:rihir.at!;n riay :

head work being much' la ei! r.:
" A1U three goal3 Tor the Cecti v,

shot by ,"JImnIa' Greir. tha f:
forward of . the Heahini tr-.- n. 1

came, after about 10 rainu
In the first half, ar.i tha c
the second half. , A fair-si- ; 1 c.
tnrned out to see the r.atch, ar. 1

class of the playing wa3 a sulj
tavoratia com neat

The lia.i:?r 'A
; All Scotch: It. C. War.:rr, rv!;
Forrest and R, Kay, t : : i: 3 ; J. J
son. R. Trctter. J. M. ::. :

LiLCSt J Cnc!n!rt J . I - . r . , .

Walker, J. I, D. G re ijj ar.i G. D. c
ley. fcrTrarJs.

The RfU: - V. raty, - J. !

and II. alcrs-- v t-- M; I" "
lentyne r"l Pari::.--, ! " ;

irocg3, G.'D-.vlht- , F. V

tal and C. Litticjohn. : r ; ' ..

raid to be d!::at
about aa'exchar.-j- s c:
cr the iar;;:i cr c:c:i c

declared ty ran ay ta:
to te 1 cr.iy in r

Rmcr.i ths ICati :r:l I
GT3, ha.3 C: 'r: i

team r.th i?z
pcaaihiiitics, e -

fer. Prr.-- y I , .

the d:al t :;:' t, !

f;::!:n rf r. - ' ! ' '.

IZZ Cf ti.3 tii I .: :

two .a :

three year3. C :

U Lcui3 ciub - 3

tiii:r.-- l .::::' : ; ;

f.r L :

river3
Icasa c

1. .
r r -

In Brooklyn is rnt known, but Presi- - acquire 3 In

anywhere

"sum'

the

p:r.nant3

X7.r:

est tr.se ru:
la::Ul. liar,
catcher) ar.i' 1

irarae.3 thi3 year,
for tha C':::'.3,
that rc:-i- :a r:
be rel::.:; J, IU..
weaker.: th? 1.

II-r- :

to

Ms I ' - :

J Ethel Illty t"-'- t --

anything nc-- v a .
' ;'3 e '

She's perfectly in i: . ?
--

. 'Jack'-(ra.:!y)-A-
-

bhag diaaiacei ty raa.:
.. -

"

There will t ? a -r- r-.t

Uon "and nw y::ri f
position ' grcua -- 3 at f
with prizes far. ail kia
land la' th 3 v. ater, r-- .i

r'
w

ir-'u:o'ui:;::'.-

3 .

;iQi?A:-KirM-
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DOCTORS' DIRECTORY FURfiiSHED COTTAGES noon A!iD COAHD

V- WAFJTEd

Crerrca . wCh ; tnjtilsg- - for to
Ttsy Eifo." p Cocslderlnc th tao- -

ton cf . sales, . roccc8 : 1a planning
an , ad is xaorg . tattafactorT"" than .

knowing lu)w it happened";-afte- r

.
ward.-..Btar-BulIe-

tla ..Want 7.Ads.t
. rvrtag Hcna tha , Bacoo . Tery

a
Ladles', Gents soiled lata.' ROMAN
; cleans tteiu. , : Trial ' wKlicontlnce -

fern cf xn7 work. Beretanla nr. Tort
' z. v:

,

U3 lorers cf tinslc .to, develop, talent
17 taking lessons from ; Ernest : K.
Kail, 51 Toung BulldlngTeL S6S9.

- - r i .!.; k53sua.. --u:;; 1

Ycu to com to JIaTrali Norelty. Co--, '
C 3 Hotel for wtcs, masks, tricks -
trA mechanical ;to7a, lor; the toli- -

. Cij-s- . - iS- , .r,,rV: 670D-tL- v

rCZLIC to kno PEIlrCxpreas
Co. Trcayt ferTlceIUasu?.191
" "" "ii" y i i

rrinttr and pressfeeder, NewFreedom
Prr r , - Tacahl, , near . Nunanu

'
, St

f -
II I llll

:

r

ARTIFICIAL FLOWEns: V J.

'a m!:a5a Ecclaltr cf air kinds cf
t ni"z'.z , fiowers of eTery variety.

..
Y. nrreclate your patrocaerlllss

KZd Union SL,near.IIetel Bt ;- ': CCCS-ly- r';

. A?;.cur;czf.xNT. :

any two or three' 1 -

' ""' 'v Initials' stamped

. ; free '..:; v
;

I
r.-ii- h f ?.ch tox stationery "at' 7

. - a::d chafts - shop, ltd.,
r.'t rr-t- r I!r.f! f.treetS--

' " 1- -

' T J.at cleaners;' : Prices- - mod-- .

. . V.c r-- 'l tL latest "styles in
..r-:;- a tri Tclts. Work" called tor

37C-ly- ..

. Cito,'.23 13. Eeretanla St,
: - i f :r tv.3' fanous English' bicycle,

: tt, Eartcn-cn-IIumbe- r; .brake v
c . frc- -t aii rear wheels; 'pedal

" :l:r. .
- . . 6468-C-

ET aii Gesta' shoe Tepairlng
; v

. r - --.'Jy ' done;' ' guaranteed. V.'Try

l. JcLn Pontes, King nr. Bishop.

,
. . AUTO. FOR HIRE. . , .

A c?.r cf endurance; comfortable and
stylish - Chalmers 6; at- - jour ser

. vice; reasonable. Ring-J26- . Driver
- V,'. D. llarrub. Day or nighj; servich.

Res. TcL 2345. ::',A. 'y-r- -;
'

.
- ;;. 6717-tf- . v ;X:;;; r

j, f
- .X., rj1 ' ,C

Il-r- .l .youTself a present by. taking, ft
trip arcutid IslandL Reasonable par- -
ty . rate 3 made.v Comfortable, t 1914 ,
Tierce-Arro- w, Best" car; ln- -

trrvice. Tel. 1326, car 1400. Hughes.;
' , 5724-- tf i '

CcrafcrtatTe and etyllsh-191- Pierce
Arrow at your service; '' reasonable.
7z.z 218 S. car S 73. Driver Suyetsugu

' -- '' :55My.V,.H4i,
!

Ask for car 219, a 1914 Packard. Com - -

fcitable and roomy. . Seats 7. Young:
tei garage; vnone-- i

- f- - 6717-t-f. ' : V-- .i.
.

AUTO' SERVICE. ; A

Bchn . tr
"

Benford, TeL;-.- ' 2939.. i Best
rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leave
critn forvtrtp around .the Island.

'
. , y: .'j-- - - - 277-t- f. s'' ; '"''

Z'.z rasscigers around the Island for
r:3.C3; tlx passengers to Pall, 33,00. A

, C -- adv Palama Auto Stand. TeL -

- ; ' J 643-Sm- ." p
"' v '"' """---'' ' 1- 'v": y

Txro more pas3eBgers.tor;round-the- -

Island." J5. Auto Livery. Tel. 1526.

AUTO PAINTING.

AutOK)wmers: Cars painted .and, maae.r
to look like new. Be convinced Auto
l alxtizg uo, uiiha dUf nr. jung sti

,,S6144.yrs;;-V..- .'K:M .;

'
AWNINGS. ?

Cf --every description, made" toTorder. -

Ring 1467. CASHMANort r. Allen
"v.-'-- AL. '"'J .T-:- '

'VAj

X r --r.
1 " -If ;ir?

-

"

1

i I i

- .,'
;

-

- -- V--'.-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jaa, T. Taylor; 611 Stangenwald Bldg,
.consulting civil A hydraulic enginY.

- ARCHITECTS ,

Bernard, Architect; All ; arch-itectnr- al

and mechanical drawings,
including those for patents! 175 Ber--

ttanla 8L, ccr.v Union.; Phone 3643.
L?' . , 65D8-t-t - V ; .,: ?

BATH3,HOT AND CQLD.

Cleanliness next r to .' Godliness.' ' liot
and cold-bath- s at Silent",. Barber

sShop. All degrees of water, bur one
price. - Opp Palm : Cafe, Hotel St

'.A:- ' f- ' S 6722-t- f :!-- .V

MASSAGE.

itassage -- and electric?1 light baths" at
v. M. C A. Massage .DepL-TeL- . 4723.

r i 6722-- 1 m

CHIROPODIST.

First-clas- s' chiropody ' done by experl
, enced hand at Silent Barber, Sbop
Residence calls fr by ; appointment
Telephone 3168. Dr.'Ai' ZJ

'r-.v-
Kandor.

z.. ; 5717-tf.--

MUSICAL . I NSTRU M ENTS.r
Hand

" yourself a Christmas Gift. . Ma- -
slcal Instruments, all kinds to order

treasonable. I Specialists in Ukuleles.
Kinney & , Mossman;. 1282 Nuuanu
nr. Kukui.-- " ' f.,'" i; 6726--m

- MUSIC LESSONS.-- ;

Private" lessons on -- Violin,"; Mandolin,
Guitar,' English bano; and Ukulele
by a teacher of many; years'" experi-
ence. Address P.O.-BO- 31L.TeL4l79

S30-Sm- '"

Ernest TL Kaai. SI ,Toung BIdg. Tet
2CS7, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, bai

tither. violin, cello . and vocaJL
-- ; : tiM :;-;- f 9;

Bersstrom' Music Cd. V" Music and mu
sical. Instruments. ' 1020-1021;- ;. Fort

,KAWAI H AU .'GLEE CLU B.

Kawaihau Glee Club.'' Music furnished
for dances, dinners; receptions and
all. occasions.1 Prompt: Ho 2 Waity
Bldg.; TeL 4629. ; tMgr. D. Keoha

. 5705-6- m ;

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu - Glee Club, Clement - Wong,
Mgr., TeL 4166, Hotel ; Delmonlco,
Musio furnished for dinners, dances,

"and receptions.. Hawaiian melodies.

MUSICS

Kawailani Glee Club furnishes mrsic
for all ; occasions. John - Hlckey,
Manager! Ring up Telephone 3310,

6677-- m-

PIANO INSTRUCTION

Beginners on. piano, 33,00. per month;
lessons;-- ' ; Mri.1 VMac!dev-:?.162- .

lForV nr. School St; TeL2633,

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION, y,

Paul K. Tallett, teacher bt violin, 8ru--

dlo Delmonlco HoteL vphone 4166.
; 6715-2m- . .

FLORIST

Afters the rains now ' plant : "Every
-- thing in fruit, flowering and foliage
plants. ' -- Mrs, a Ethel M, ? Taylor,
US Hotel .St :Phon4 3331.' .

"

5W8-tf.;t- :,

HONOLULU ART STUD 10

Big Reductidn Sale of oil paintings
ai remaraa.Diy.iow pnees. une wees
nly,A splendid chanc to get

holiday gift for your friends.. We ap
predate your patronage. Call In and
oe convinced. - Masonio v Building.

5666--tf ; - ..:' :

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

fra, Carolina Fernandes, '? Union St
Mtc;Ira embroidery,; luncheon seta,
oa0y xaps and dresses.: Specialty-b- f

Initial "and hemstjtchlngjleasonabla.
. 322-- tf

'
r-

j EMBROIDERY, y

Mrs. Mellm. Dresses, Bonnets, Doy
lea, Initials and Hemsutching to. or-
der. Work .neatly done. Reasonable.

;i63 HoteL opp. .Young, v TeL 3996.
' ;, " ; 6604-C- m

..-

-

- MODISTE.

Mlaa Nellie Johnson,' 1119 Union St.
Evening Gowns, lingerie dressea.
;' k6341-t-f J ' v

8

BOOK STORE.

Boot "wbt sold, exchanged. School

aid enlarged L.1 Kabn, 12S0 Fort St M
v.-; ,i' 6612-t- f ; : I

n lAc course of a year, ihe vtoman
Tho is "'too busy to read the ads" does
a lol of improvident buying. 'For essen-

tially the same things, the nitl spend so
much more than toill the "ad-readi-ng

voman that the annual sum !o-t-el

xvould shock fccr. "
.

Special Sale i Floor coverings, Chi
. nese grass rugs, mattings and. lis I

. oleums TeL 126L ' -

Lewers 4k Cooke. Ltd SJnf St

Adelina Pattl,:Inventors. La Nativldad,
' - and --the finest .Manila" smokes vat f

- Fitzpatrick Bros Fort ,St' nr. Mer--
; chant rw 6277-- tf ."

l Li I nn xiiii - ktuw ' 1IIJ.11 ill n iiir ; KH.ruKU
a Yokctnlro-Fukumac-hi rCoX Beretania

and Maunakea.. ...Telephone 39S6.
m-Jt r---- t' 5494-t- f t'4f Wtfsfr

Cocoanut for sale; Samoau va-
riety. Apply A. D.- - Hills, vjjhue,
Kauai.1 6277

A very gentle driving mare;. 3100. Ap
ply 1126 Fort'St v v 5724-tf- . '

The - Transo '. ehvelope-- a ': time-savi- ng

- Invention, v No addressing necessary
In sending but: bills or receipts; Bo

I nblulu' Star-Bulle- tii Ox, 'Ltd", sole
i agents tor patentee.' .ji ?' tf- - -

i i.i
fnter'-lslan- d and Oahu Railroad shiin
"; ping books at Star-Bullet- in offiee. tf

I .CA M ERAS FOR SALE: i

Second-Han- d Cameras bought , sold
; and : exchanged. ICodagraph - Shop,

noiei una uuoa jsib. v . .. --
. y

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.;
Singer; sewing' machines,; $15 '320.4
; Any; trial -; givett- -; Why --jpay ' more?
; Standard? Sewing Machine : Agency,
" Harrison Block, Fort St-- TeL 3395.

r;FRUIT TREES FCR 8AlE.V

Dealers In' all kinds of fruit" trees,
: plants; maidenhair; ferns and" flow- -.

era of all description. " Many differ
' ent varieties.:-- 1 ,Well stocked to ban

die all Christmaorders. v. Call "and
j: inspect ' . We solicit your patronage.

Chow Me Fat' Fort 'opp Catholic Cnv
; --

67C9-2m- v - t
ORIENTAL RUGS FOR-SALE.- ';

Direct importers of Indian Cashmere,
t Ceylon'; and Chinese Embroideries

and s Curios. . Oriental Persian rugs
I and Ceylon- - handmade ;)incn laces.

Cashmere : Brass ' and ; silk goods,
Kindly call - and inspect stock.
66 . Hotel Street near Fort- - Street;y ' , r. . B713-l- m ' . : ' .k

"HANGI NG BASKETS FOR SALE.

; FLORIST .

A beautiful collection of flowering
plants, ferns and hanging baskets
for sale" at The German Nursery,
Fort street, near Beretania, -- Phone

- 3594; .Nursery-Telephon- e No. 1656.
, - "

5722-l- m V

FERNS. FOR SALE.

Folks Give us a call and be convinc-
ed. Specialists in all kinds of toald-enhairfbrn- s;

all kinda --palms and
, plants very cheap M.-- Waklta,

King St, opp. Government Nursery.
6692-6- - r: -

POULTRY FORS-ALE-
.

MAK1KI HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch, - E. - C - POHLMAN, Tel.
3148, Box 433.. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orpingtona, trap-neste-d,

pedigreed, standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day-ol-d

chicks, young, laying and breed-In- ?

stock. Write for price list
.Visit our ranch. . 5680-ly.

PLANTS FOR SALE

Dealer In plants; violets, pahsles, as-
ters, carnations and maidenhair

v"ferns. Kunikiyo, Fort near Hotel St
5722-l- m

Fir.e music; quaint beautiful and
interesting costumes; grand, time; at
the Elks' Charity Bail. Proceeda for
public charities? ,

money

plants

V

FLOWE RS FOR SALE.

All kinds --lot fresh flowers. Well
stocked aj up for Christmas orders.,

; F. Higuchi,' 1124 Fort St;' jTeL T70L

HOLIDAY GOODS FOR I SALE, ;

-- HblldaT-ancy roods' sale. ''Mrs.

JJa Parlors Fort; fcChaplan. lane.
. 671 9-j- v i.y ;v

ipFonREfiTia
Desirable houses' in various ' parts of

the city, iurnlshed and unfurnished,'
fat 315. 318. 32p,32S$20.: ?25, 340 and:
uptofirs it.montnv ' Bee list in our

? office! Trent' Trust Co.i LtL, Fort
',: St, between . King. and ; Merchant.!

The homestead of Supervisor . Cox on
i Has8inger street I In Honolulu, now
- occupied by-- Lieut Duffy, U. S. N."
;'To be vacant from January 19. Partt
ly furnished; Apply to Henry Smith;

V- Juaiary ly; w :N 5732-tt;- ; I

Ne-w- cottages jb'nFort street exten;
; sion Rent-reasonab- le .Tonhg Kee
K Grocery t store, -- 1220 Emma St ; teL
:y4456t:::,S-'::;;'- ; 6566--1

Corner Store in Elite Building Hotel
"street Apply --to Jas Stelnerj
Island' CurioCa fi ; 5729-t- L

unfurnished house, on car
j line;?;!Rent, 25, Apply-Telepho- ne

; : 07L .;ry ; . ,;r ..y.5727-tL-- .,

3:offIce rooma, second floor, 15 iler

B

BARBER SKOP.

Delmonlco. Ub-to-d-ate "barbers. .
Ber-etan- ia

avenue near Fire Station.
f - 5606-- tf

.

VL Katayama,1 first - class tonsorlal
parlors,; 19 N. King St nr. Nuuaniu
mri - v.;; :' 6527-t- f . ...v -

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS

Padflc barbershopi, ; up-to-da- te tonsor-la- l
parlors; cold and hot baths; san-

itary. King cor. Bethel Street
' : ; . - , 5683-6- m. .

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have Just received a splendid new
STfpply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. H. Yosh-ing- a,

1218 Emma near Beretania.
. 5690-- tf

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. , Komeya, wholesale and retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories,
King"street near Punchbowl street.

B542-l- y.

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

K. Okabiro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
for sale; nil new; bargain prices.
King Street, opposite R. R. Depot

R721-- tf

BAMBOO FURNITURE,

The ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit desijns or make from your
plans. Picture rraming none. a.
SaOl, 663 Beretania; phone 2497.

5245--tf

R. Ohtant 1286 Fort Tel. 3028. Bam- -
DOO " furniture made to order.

. . K5l6--tf

GUILDER AND JOBBER.

Builder, House Painter, Contractor,
Paper Hanger and Job Work. Reas-
onable. Yamamoto, Fort opp. Kukui

, . '5577-t- f

Dr. V, Mitamura. Specialist Surgery- -'

'Gynecology, 9.a. n to 12 m.. 7-- S n.
;m, Beretania nr. Nuuanu. TeL 1743.
j .. SS83-l- y : r'-i-

,-

-.

Drs.U and Hong, speclallsta surgery.
1 Gynecology. 8-- 12 a.;s ta--t 6-- 8 p.'ra.

Kuknl near Fort Street Tel 1518.
5592-3-m

. i - , i'- i-
Dr. E. NIshizima, specialist turgery,

: Gynecology. 8-1- m. 7-8- p. m. Sunday
Kukul nr. Fort TeL 4037.

; :' y.v'k ,v. 6592-tf:'- -'

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

house on Palolo road, large
lot, lour minutes .walk to car;
terms can be arranged. ' J

f --room house on 9th ave. short walk
to car, bargain. ' ; ..'"- '' .":;

Fine place, on Beretania SU suitable
for doctor's office and. residence. K

house on 3rd.1 A veJ let 7.r x3)l
. . . ,

r ine norae, on wie .ueucu ul u.ki.
Also r Money to loan on first-clas- s se-

curity. '' ' .,;,;';:t':."c
v " J. It WILSON

f25 Fort.St.-;';f-- - v.- Pbone
...

,366c

house on Fort - Street, brand
; newr ; 1250; 25ft 'cash, 31fi per
. month; or rent 315.00 er month. -

house, -- furnished, on Mlkl
Lane,;ilC50; or, rent ; 32-.0- 0 pet

': months ??t '&jMC 'M'l' ,NAilAUU.v ;

I 78 Merchant SU Room 6. : -

.'.j TOv;;; c73i-io- t

Modern vbungalow'i and ; lot, within
V. town,-close- . 'to all conveniences, si

a bargain prjee, and, eh easy terms.
Apply. to 3. C Sousa, phone ;J1884,
No. 310, 3rd floor, Judd Bldg. ,vf. "

Bargains' in real estate: on seashore,
' plains and ' hills.. Telephone 1602,

--Psat flOL Slangenwald Building.

SvMf ;j."ivf r? -- r,r;ft;j;

BICYCLED iREPAiREar
0 .Takafujf. Dealer In bicycles; up-,iplie- s.v

Repairing neatly and reaso-
nably done. Beretania near Fiikoi St

ii-y:-yj:.- y ! R(U)1-3- m

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the - best home-
made bread, German Pumpernlckle",

s
-- Prettels and v.. Coffee V Cake.: 1129
Fort above ., Hotel ? St TeL 2124.

t V 5472-- U '
Home Bakery. 212 Beretania; nrt Em

ma.3 Cakes J and - doughnuts j? fresh
: every day. Boston, baked., beans
and brown bread - on ; Saturdays.

New1 Bakery, fresh homemade bread,
' pies, cakes and ice 'cream.; M.' Inu-ka-V

propS Nuuanu I iirv Beretania.
'f. 6540--tf ysr.-'-

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER. v

New Sunrise Bakery, t .Fresh pies, can-- -
dies. Wedding cakea a - specialty.
JNuuanu ' nr. Beretania. . Tel. 4730.'

f ? j" 5629-6- m
' : " '

BLACKSMITHINQ

We guarantee all ; work; .Wagon re-
pairing; very reasonable. .;. L Na-
gano, King, nrrf - Waikikl Road.
' - 5632-6- ". :";l;;-'v-;-i

EL Kosuga Co.; repairing in general;
: carriagee ; r'- - horseshoeing, : work
guaranteed; .Pauahi nr. Kunann.

.BUY AND ,SELL.

Diamcnds,watches and jewelry bought
old and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St

CANDIES.

Just. arrived, a fine line of Christmas
candles at Xhe .Fern, corner Emma
and Vineyard Sts. 5728-tf- .

.CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.

Crockery, Glassware, Hardware, of all
kinds at reduced prices. Y. Akau,
North King Street cor. Desha Lane.

6598-3- m .

CLEARANCE SALE.

Hardware of all kinds and mechanics'
.tools going cheap. Y. Alama. Bere-
tania nr. King St Good bargains.

65l-t- f

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bullet- in office. 5540--tf

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co., importers and deal-
ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new' sup-
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St

RK30-l- y -

Typists make submissive wives,"
confides a weekly paper. Because
they're used to being dictated to, we
suppose. -

Furnished cottage . and light house
keeping toouls; : all conveniences;

!' electric llghut baths; - running wa-
ter; short distance from poatcfflce.
Moderate. Ganzel PL Fort & Vine--

: yard. : TeL 154L C67Q-t- L
'

Cressaty's Furnished cottages; Wal
klki beach. 2011 Kalla rd. SL 3S63.

furnished cottage.- Apply 636
Hotel St TeL 2C42. ' ' 5730-l-

FURNISHED ROOMS

The.. Mercantile rooming bouse is
open to you, with clean rooms

"and beds, hot and ; cool water.
Rooms " by i the" day : or week. I Give

- vis a calL A Phllllns.- - Manager C21
; s.'Klng St . Tel. 3613. ; ;

'''fil .f'li' j'i'V: jB687-tLji-'- v - "

Large, furnished ; front room with
f sleeping porch; ;.2Vu blocks; fromu;, 1415 AlapaL

5711-tf- .

Clean single or; double rooms, fur-
nished." --Territory : House. 546 Sa

, ;KIng v.St :
,

'571 6-l- .

The Lodge, nicely, furnished1 rooms;
all couvenlencesr 1307 Fort, nt

; KukuL ; ;. ; ;,6C3S-tt- .

Furnished rooms. Waikikl Beac cn
car line; 2517 Kelakaua Ave., paone
464L-- ; 6653-tL

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.

By.young man steadily employed, fur---

nished room In" strictly private fara-Cll- y

'oucr nearjear line preferred.
Address, stating location and.term3,
care "Permanent," Star-Bulleti- n of-fice:-..:

:i. ;'t' . .
-- 5732-tf- .

Two Or three ; rooms for light" house- -

keeping' in Punahou district ', Ad-- :

dress K; MV Star-Bulleti- n,
' '

r : v.. 572ML : :; .V. "; ":"

NEW 'ROOMING HOUSE.

TheTnew---Rr R-:-
fc mosquito- - proof

:; rooming "bouse; S87-3S93- 1
; S! King

- St next to railway station; hot. and
I i cold water shower bath3, reading

;rooin,: library and rbof gar2ca: :ccm- -

fortable ' home for the. enlisted men
- of the ' army ; and navy. Popular
'. prices.; ;- - Soliciting "your patronage.
TeL "47137" Open May and night i.

;: W. Weinberg, manager.'- - v "
.

Jv?:;a ' i5723-t- L ,;:'.'V i.

,
LOST

A gold :necklace with1 star and set of
V ruby,- - on i car ror' bet. v carliner aud
Kalihi road.-,-'- L ;. 5734-C- t'

'

Crescent pearl brooch.; Finder 'please
; . return to this office and; receive re- -

;'wardwi;f-:l-'fV'!-

Smalt brown ffemile dachshund. ' Re--
N ward.' Return to 283 Peck Avenue.
I .t.:-if- :':V, ei9 i ., v- -

Automobile --crank .? handle. . Reward.
Royal Hawaiian Xlarage;: ; 5729-tf- .

Gold chain bracelet ; Reward to. find--

er. Phone 470 S. . 5734-tf- .

..;i.'' ,l
'

Puzzle..
vMeat! .prices - continue to-- soar,; de--4

sptte'the wholesale Importation jaf Ca- 1

nadiah cheap-- beef. ' ; .
' ; " j

Canadian cheap beef! ! ! ; Arouse ye
Canucks and rglut your ire. Chicago
News; ' A ". -- ;';'''.''--- r ', v' '

Q Veran8T!ce!7 furclsae 1 rcc i r-- ' "1

uaexctllf-- l tatls tcarl; X7t". : --

llage, largs irounds,1 ccn.-I-l- .t -
' vlronments.

' Moderata, 1013 E::;'.
nta. Tel. 2004. .

: ; ; . r.SlS--n

For 2 gentlemen In a privat3 fanl'.j;
,1942 S. King St; every ccar:
Ience : ECCS-ti- ,

The Haa Tree. 2133 Kalla r.U T.":.!-kik- L

First-clas- s private Lear1! Ea- -
':.teL ;

The Roselawn,' 12CS Khj. t-i"- : V
grounds: running water evtry rc. ----

.

.. kr,342-t- f .

FAMILY HOTEL

The Caisldy, only hcrs t'-l- , T
kikl , Beach- - consists cf 1- -:

cotta?es snd single rocirs. C'
excelleut, 10CO ft prcr.s-a-.J- :

at: the , end, of which 1 1 r:!
bathing, pool and beaut::.! :

" 2003 Kalia road. Tel. l.l'J. T
V. reasonable J -. ,1".::- -

fou;;d
A gold watch Sur.Jay racrr.Ir. O .:
- er apply.-t- Star-D.;Uct!- 0 3

watch and pay cxrezzzs.
:;:;;-;;;'.-

:
57i;-tf- . -

Four keys In ''vicinity f.f . t .

Dec. 2vfd. OAT.rr ca.i c!.t.;:.i t:
same by y a jinx for aJ, t!.!i .

oTo"-tf- .

' '' That Cttt!;J It!
Tfcey wrer taHcir.; a!.r;t i

nnd found they couM nt r. : .

tain mattei3 rerUir.:?. to t I

The.: argument waxcl war:

' rWhjr," ray dear fellow," cr.
exclaiir!Cdr startirx to drive :

point, "I have a school in r.y
eye " .'.;

:MYe3.: 'yes. interrur-tc- t!:"
"but remember, that l.-- i hut
pll.--y - - , "

.;.;- .- - Chart cf Wcr.--s.
A smart, bey ia an i c :

Flcod," wrote t:...t the r "t: ' '

Use' Ark for- V;
"Why fcV only five mir.ut-;- ? "

Uhe amusad tear her. ' "'.'. ; f
had . two Wcrra.?, rep!;; I .:

boy.;'

. ,. Very ,h!u:h Co. .

' z4! ' sypposa" year new. aut
made a bis hit when yea v

-'-
'

Ln it." '
- - '

"Ye3, itdld Mcst cf then
pital cases.' ' ;

; o
Emtarr2:::J,

r Cabe --Why do they say a r
financially emharra;;c.l?

; Steve- - Because when ha la trch: '

is shy.. -'

On: the theory that I'. -- !:hy c'.:" '

should 'have the freil. ..-
- : :. '. : ,

ually reserved fcr the? '.:'.:'., Z -
.

tendent Wheatly.cf Mh:i:rtc .vr.. C ...
has .introduced a racUfied c;-:- a-

'
-

dow plan throughout hi3 entire iC. . :

system. ; " ;

.The" Junior'.High' School at Cr--- '.

Rapids,; Mich.', consisting cf t -."' ' --
'

the seventh, eighth and 'ninth z- -
'

has grown in two tears frcn a s :

of, 430 purll3 and 15 teachcra to f i
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CONTRACTOR.

clothes
Nuuanu

deliver.

Diamond

Clothes
Tel.4473

:JCMm:,""-Vt''-- :.

clothes-cleanin- g

Nuuanu

nOKOLULU STAR BULLETIK, FRIDAY, DEC; G,

UNDREOS of workers ETi Star-Bulleti- n's

HOME; the crdcr on ;

all trades and "rJ Star-- El
V-y- x f, nyy,; KelpVantejd Service,

look posi-- workers yourne'ad to 2255.- -

V.tlohs day.. They. f?r4V: l iy--i In your fac-- Exper;tv operators

.flrA npnnlA iV tory, nome or onice. "await cair and'y : ,Honoii,Tt trriutohy of hawaiji jy ttiVj StapuIIetirtWant yopr
vo&can use wufi orot- - -'-

-d

vVill'giva'you the pick are prepared" give"
it In your business. best ; you efficient

L I 010 POnnix at as - it kNk' L,."" dHldU'iJLII, ..
vtu

If you experienced men asd
your work done right ring up 3666,
T. Fukuda; Fort upstairs.-- ' All
kinds of building. lies. TeL 32S6

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.- -

C Contractor,' "carpenter,
builder and painter.: Experienced
men. - Ealakaua Ate. nr. King Et.

" - tm-i- j

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa
perhacge r; work guaranteed, T. Oki,
tlL lOli S&nTuwi&i

CONTRACTOR .'AND " JODCER. '

11. illrikJtanl, general contractor and
carpentering; " real estate i agent

' 1164 Nuuanu, nr. Panahi Street
c:cc-iy...- x - '

CARPENTER5 CONTRACTOR.'

Lee hep & - Ca- - Planing Mill Con- -

tractor and Builder; of
iJL. kinds.- - free; work
ruaracteed; Queen,'7nr. R. , R, depot

CAHPCNTER AND PAINTER.

Cctrcctcr, Carpenter and Painter; all
Vz.ts ct Jobbing reasonably. Work
nurasteed S. MakL 1321 Ulllia at

CAr.r ENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

T. tee all kinds of: building;
cement work; experienced men.

IIulzul Lt nr. River Tel, S71C.

CACniACE MANUFACTURER.

i;;w rlan:a Garase, carriage, auto re--T

Work guaranteed reason- -

Lllz.. Jw'IIlrs trDczbai-TeL-SiO- .

. c:s3-iy- .

CAr.l.tAC- - MAKERS.':''

Lo i:au Co., tl'a c?as weeon manu--

lecturers; rcr-irl- ns, painting,
ccr. Ueretanla and Aala Sts.

W' ...'''. "'..
- CAwfllAGZ REPAIRER. -

n:r.!rlz; Icrrcsboclng, efficient
rr.:- -. Hklto, Kir -- , c?p. Keeaunicku

CLOTH1G CLEANING.

TI 3 Essie, cp-to-da- te establishment;
dvc'.r repairicj, etc, skillful work- -

: r:L!r; work guaranteed; Tel.
rcrt Ct. near Kukul Street.

- t:i8-t- f '.?
tfMaMHH'gil aii

Tl ? l i:"cr, and Emma
3125. Clothes cleaned,

rrczcci tsd djed.. V.'ork guar--
tztcti, called for " aad celiTered.

r:tlrlcn. rents' and ' ladles'
clc;be, neckwear, glpves; work

' Earanteed; prompt attentlbn; ,Ala- -

rai nr. Hotel "St S. Itaoka, Prop.

Tie Lion, dyeing,
cf all kinds. Kef Inlshed- - like' new.
C31 Beretanla nr. AlapaL TeL 2743.

' "

; E521-C- m -
A. B. G cleaning,-repairing- ; catlsfac

tloa ruaranteed; ,call jind. deliver;
Ilcxzakea nr. Pt'uahL' .Tel- - 414S.

'
- ' C255-l- y: .'.- -;;'

The racism Cleaning .A Dyeing
Works. 125S Nuuanu St TeL 80C3.

6525-C- m :;?;;:-'-::- .

T. Ilayashl; clothes cleaned;"j?ressed,
TeL 2278. - Beretanla, , cor. PiikoL
- .. :;:.S600-ly-'..- V ;-- -

If. Oka, cleaned, pressed and
repaired. near Vineyard St

- , 5525-m.- , .V.rv .U'''.;..- -

Toraws.: ladles, gents 'clothes' clean
- ing; call & Fort nr. Kukul

'; . e575-l- y. r , .V-- : w

Try the "JStar"; Tel.- 1182. We press,
clean, mend; deliver within 24 hrs.
: k537S-6a"-- .;

Shop; alLwork neatly done.
King nr.OSalakaua Avc TeL R286.

J". v V' - m,. f.
i n. Toahlka w. cleaned andx pressed. Punchb. cor. IIoUL

.'-
. ;

CLEANING, EYEING, WEPAlRiNQ

Ehoe-cleanl- n. ladies
- and dying. Hats cleaned.T. Muraka
; ml nr. KukuL Phbne 2770--.

'.:,.:" "; RC25-C-n -'- f-V ''

CLEANING 'AN D.TD Y E I N GV.

Hoyal - clothes cleanlrfg ; and "dyeing
ehop. : Call and deliver, TeL 3149.

: Okasaoto, Beretanla nr. . Alapal St.
::

. . (5S5-l- y '

.; .
;

.
-- :
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AT5 dry coops. -- j;

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.!

George .Tama da. : general contractor.
; EaUmatea furnished. Na 209 Mo--

Candless Building. Telephone 21&7.
:)Wa5-tf- .

Y. Mlyao, contractor and Builder. Pa
perhanglhg and cement work.' Esti-
mates furnished free; 223 and 225

. North Bereunia Street, Fhon 3516
' i 6S21-m- . .. .

K. Segawa,' contractor and hvflder;
f masoau carpenter, paperhangeri' all
t work guaranteed; reasonable; iesU

mates free; J Bretanla s'r, Jklapat

N-- contractor, builder, painty
'furniture made to order; 1358 Tort

Banka Co 1346 Kuuanti; TeL 815t
Contracts., for . building,, paper-tang--V.

ing, . cement work, cleans vacant lot
i k5327-- U . - V

Nlkko Cou contractor, builder, house-paintin-

paper-hangin- g and genera)
works. Tat 1826203 , Beretanl 8t

..Vx. - 5S23-6m.'.- V

S. Meguro, contractor; building, paint
Ing, carpentering; work .guaranteed,
Beretanl v-- : near Alakea Street

K. NakatanL King and Alapal; f TeL
, 3149. Building, painting and paper

, hanging. .; All ; work .; ' guaranteed
' - ' . l-r v.: aa365-6m- .: j

L UsnL all' kinds of building; work
guaranteed; S. Kfng. nr. Kaplolanl

T. Suztkl; all kinds of building 'work
. reasoQAbly. ' Lillha ' near ' Kukel st

T. KohayaahL general contractor. 2034
B. .King,-nhen- e 3356;; reasonable

k536My.

Yckoralxo Fukamachl Co.; -- Beretanlav
. nr. Liaunakf; teL SSS5, home 3167.

x5282f..'-.;:--:;::- ;

CLEANING AND -- REPAIRING.

Clothes, TBowns, cleaned," dyed, repair
ed at short noticeV v Wagon delivery.
Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretanla hr.Fort
' '.' 6586-l- y '.

CLEANING, JDYEING, PRESSING

The Iitand,-clothe- s cleaner; dying; re-
pairing and pressiig, TeL, 2238.
Kliaa, lL Pllkoi and Keeaumoku,

CAFE

Royal Cafe, everything r the '.. best 4t
popular prices;, fine home cooking;
prompt service; Beretanla, nr. Fort
St, opp. fire station. K. Nakano,'Pr

';'V vj.; i SY 6521-6- m
. , :

Boston; Cafe,' -- coolest place ta town.
After the show drop In., 'Open day

1 and night:: BUou theater, Hotel St
.:;:.: 6529-6- m

Columbia Lunch Boom; quick service
and cleanliness our : motto; opes
day and night Hotel opp. Bethel St

TThe Eagle, Bethel bet Hotel and
A nice' place .h to eat; s fine

home cooking. Open night and day:;;.. ;k533S-tf .s;..;.i
The v Hoffman, Hotel St, next --the
, -- Encore, Best '' meals"- - tor; price : 18

town: Open air day and all night.
V.':-;- - k5335-- tf ; v f-- - -

Pacific Cafe. Nuuanu Street: opp. Tt
Liberty .Theater. . Home ; cooking

- Best materials "- .- are used, f Try us
; :r.:r;-- i .,v'.; 6519-e- m- :. " '

As tor Cafe. - Unexcelled home cook-lo-g.
v

Best materials at popular pric--'

es., ' Try us. r King nr. Alakea St
5606-l- y

New- - Orleans 'Cafe. ; Substantial meal
.modera. Alakea cor. Merchant St
;- ' 6589-t- f. " -

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Mer--
chant .Good cooks. Best service.;.;,.;.; v ..: k5332-- tf

CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
: H. Miyake, 1248 Fort TeL 3233.

: 5453-- tf .

DRESSMAKER.

Lol - Sun, ladies'' dresses; men's
,hlris; kimonos; pajamas; made to
T order;, Nuuanu St opp. Te liberty.

rUA:;'r)-- : , &526-- m

Wo Son dressmaking pur specialty.
M6 King,' near x Punchbowl street

DRESS PATTERNS.

H. Miyake, 1248 Fort St. Phone 3238.
; All latest styles.

-- ;.; :yv;;.,,.5453-l- y

Kwong Hlng Chong 4" Co, - English
American, Chinese dry goods, grass
linens, silks, matting, camphor-woo- d

.trunka. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King;
.. K2-- m :;.',

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Filipino . employment bureau. . Cooks,
yard boys,. waiters,1 schoolboys, la
borers and house boys furnished.
Telephone 2C6S: Alakea, near Ho
tel, V. A LioosoTV manager.

. ' 7l3-t-f.
' :

Union Employment Office, f TeL 1420.
AIL kinds of help; O. Hlraoka. Pro- -.

prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretanla.
- k5329-m..- -, "" r

T. Nakanlshi, 34 Beretanla nr. Smith
Street for good cohks, yard. boys.
Phone 4511; resideice phone 4511.

5246-6m- .:: -

KInau Employment Office 1243 Klnau
SU between Keeaumoku and PiikoL
Telephone 1914. First class help.

65Jl-l- y ... ' y .

Japanese eooks ."waiters, ' yard boys
Matsumoto, 1124 : Union. . TeL ' 1756.

E07(r-t-f

EXPRESS .AND DRAYINQ.

All kinds of expressing and draylng.
Charces reasonable.:. Manoa Ex
press. South cor. King.: Tel. 1623.

', erne ..-- ' -

EXPRESS.

Kalihi Express Standi":i Beretinla and
, Smith . Sts.; Tel... 2696--f t All. kindsof
.express and draylng. Charges just

)i W'v, -- x : B620-l-y ?'.V, ', ;- -'

Oomes ' Express. Tel.';2298. Reliable,
; reasonable, prompt and - - efficient

V, sk5347-6- m rj:- - - Vr
Union Pacific Transfer 174 - S.r King.
; TeL 1875. Jf this-busy- , ; rlng l874

itlFLAGs;;
77Flags of all nations. . King up 1467.

CASHMAN. ; Fort; near Allen StU.,- - '- - e 5693-t- f ' ? .V

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture of every de-
scription made to order reasonably
Fong Inn ft Co Nuuanu nr. Tauahi

FURNITURE 'DEALER.

We ; sell XBamboo. furniture ; - buy and
sell all kinds second-han- d furniture.
J. Haya8hL 655 King St,; Palama.

FURNITURE KOA,; MISSION.;

Furniture 'made, to order reasonabl;
Carpentering of l all ' kinds. ., R. Ha--:

segawa. King St opposite - Alapal:
" ' : ,: 6692-6- m. L

' FURNITURE, MOVING. :

Union Pacific Transfer,5 174 S.King.
TeL 1875. Moving household goods
a specialty by reliable men only.

.;'V w..6411-3- m :'.:;

FURNITURE.

G. ..Fullkawa, i new' and . second hand
. furniture bought and sold. Very

reasonable. King corner South --St
55i9-6- m .:- --- tX .

FIREWOOa

Tokomlso, Fukumachl Co Beretanla
near Maunakea street Contractors.
Telephone 3989. Residence TeL 3167.

. - k5382-6- m

GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg. Tel.
3687, furnishes' music any occasion.

k5381-6-

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K, Nekomoto A Co. We guarantee all
work; experience and reliable men;
boatbuilders, carpentering, bouse
painter. Jobbing of all lins; furni-
ture bought and s04d la exchange
for all jobbing, repairing and uphol-
stering. Work promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable. .TeL 4438;
King, opp. Pawaa Junction. Try us.

6550-ly- .

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting Co., House and
sign painting; tinting; brushes,
paints, oils; Smith nr. Beretanla.

C556-l-y.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

L. Fook Kau & Co wholesale and
retail dealer in groceries; Hawaiian
salt 364 King street opp. depot.

5561-6- m

Deputy Sheriff:: j 9i
I Sierra Reveit
j Route in : 3

Iv iPfr mtfttsigt fruiji Deputy
iff Charles K6fe in San
cisqo : ; )
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speedy ambulances BELT8.V,,-- -

by a of' polico offlceri -
--

'

tended each thev ' canvas and ;case
T, Tr t . made . guaranteed.that patient J.

yicUm much liquid. n jwZ K596-fin- r-

opp.
' V.vr,Park- -

the several attempts take llf . ..

nies
in

na- -
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Ube
Vlth
ere
lelL fatalities were reported this "morf

ks. the being in a fal way
J. Mc- - covery.

'ad- - M. Gonsalves, from Lillha ncl
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N. Miwa, blacksmith; of
all kinds; Beretanla nr. Aala Lane.

5559-6-

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga, harness' repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed;; reason
able; 271 Beretanla; nr. ."Aala St K.

5559-l-v. ..V.

HARNESS REPAIRER. J.
Kashlwara; old harness repaired like

new; Beretanla nr. King street.
R56lly.

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express, TeL 2298; furniture,
piano moving; storage facilities.

k5354-l-y.

T.

HACK

?or excellent hack service ring 1452.
Reliable. Bethel St stand nr. King

5610-3- nj

JEWELER.
Ask

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith: ma
terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea, near Hotel street

5531-6m- .

U. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work H.
guaranteed; money refunded if not
satisfactory; River street nr. Hotel.

5536-ly- .

JAPANESE SILK8.

Scarfs, Doilies, Table Covers, Etc.
H. Miyake, 1248 St Tel. 3238.

5453-6-
B.

STAK-DULLET- Hr GTTES TOD
TODAI'S MEWS TOOAI.

of 5star--

The ad given
thl3 paper but

tbe3e 6fferlnf:s'

tojUA

ft

f jj f ".iVi J

.KIMONOS.:

j; Miyake. 1248 Fort SU:..TeI. 3228.
aLoely kimonos, 31.23 to'--1- 8,

.r-v- v-e V e' 6453-6oi..- X .7,.;;.
;;-- - ::?t.;w

111VERY StAbCeT
Jlrst-clas- s livery at reason

able rktes. Territory:- - Livery Stable;
348 "King, nr. PunchbowLTeL 2535.

LAUNDRY. -- v:V
flwong xoen. laundry; gents, try us

CaU deliver. 53S King, Palama.
K'- Tl't-XSr- :

Tin IrstlaR work 1o-n- "rpft- -

ijonably; Beretanla near
sssmti

ri.. LUAUS."

case.'stated Wi'K

'''''

penknife.
As the flW LEGGlNQS AND

company L.Vv..i8lai belts, leather,
TTVi A Ichika-all- y

informed the Tj.f.Xi 7mTw
of too

to

patients

horseshoeing

STAND.

Fort

turnouts

tawalian Cafe, luaua specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea. near: Hotel

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.
L

Ul styles of canvas and leather leg-
ging made to order reasonably; also
harness '.. repairing neatly done.: Ta

'mamoto, Beretanla ; nearv River St
5572-l- y , v'oVf'

M

MASSAGE.
,

Osbima, facial and body massages.
46 S- - Beretanla St nr. Nuuanu St

' 5521-6- m
. ,-

-

Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body.. Kukul St near River St

B60U-l- y

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretanla St; TeL
2637.V Jiasseur, '" baths, manicure.

k5329-3- m

MILLINER.

Oka, ladles and gents, hats; latest
styles; cieaning.dyeiag; reasonable;
54 Beretania, opp: Smith street

R543-6- m"

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda, 544 S. King, nr. Punchbowl;
Mission or ka furniture to order.

k5322-6m- - .

MOSQUITO STICKS.

your grocer for a stick; it kills
all insects. S. M. I Ida, agent cor.
Beretania Street, .pr. Nuuanu St.

5556-l- yr

MATTRESS MAKER.

Klknkawa. Mattresses made to or
der. 581 N. King St nr. Desha lane.

5625-ta- n

PAJAMAS.

lyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
all kinds; made to order; work
guaranteed; King nr. South. y

, 5547-6- m

PLUM8ING.

Ton Loul Coi. : 75 N. " Hotel Stmt.
Telephonf 1033.EstImates submitted.

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO-

Sanitary Plumber and TlnsnjUb; roo
y repairing and Jobber; tinware made

to order at reasonable' prices.- - M,

iTanakV.515 N; King; nr. Lillha St

PLUMBER, FURN1TUREMAKER.

Hee;Kwong.: We guarantee all kinds
'i of building. Big bargains In furni- -

ture.' Call and be convinced.- - Bere
tanla St corner Emma. ,Tel. 4778

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Tamamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, roof
repairing.' Experienced men. Best of

- references; work - guaranteed. King
opp. South street Telephone 2308.

5594-ly- ;

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE.

Sang Yttea Kee Co.: hardware, crock
err. - cutlery, etc: piumomg, ua

I smithing; estimated 1014 -- Nuuanu,
-- '.N, ':;.-r- 5520-Cnir-.'- -'

.PLUMBING AND REPAIRING. .

Reasonable; guaranteed; ; TeL 3333.
:i Che Hoon Kee.' Nuuanu nr. Kirs.

PAINTER.

S. Shlraki,-120- 2 Nuuanu; TeL ,4137
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted fre3.

, " ' t

PAINTERS SUPPLIES,

Hee Kau Keev-deale- r in palnta, oils.
' wallcanert ' hou sepalntln 2 of all
f; kinds,. 2320. Nuuanu . nf.: KukaL ;

.. - -- ; 6535-ly- . '

PRINTING.

We do not boast cf low prices-which- .

t- usually Coincide wlth. rocr c-a- llty;

h but iwe "know . how"- - to put VAz,

ilmsUen.iL,xoJnlorriLea.nttJD r.
- and that Is what .talks loudest and
--

. longest ' : : Honolulu Star-Balletl- n

Job Printing "Department Alakea
EtVJBranca OHce. llerchant Et

i, .
RED STAMPS.

Honolulu i : Cash,- iCounon Exchanra,
d Everything - free for r red stamps.
.: Ask your ; dealer for red . stamps.

Nuuanu near ; Beretanla Street
6324-6- m

REPAIR SHOP.'

Uatsubara'tf shop, carriage and wa- -

gon repairing; King 6 Bobello lane.

' ' SHIRTMAKER,i .' s; -- '

Ebisuya, all . kinds of shb ts " mad to
J order; rreasonablW;

'-
-: best . materlaL

142 Beretanla, near --rRiver street
. .5: .; ;.; :.. v'. 5538--6 m.: i
U.' Kubo- - - Shirts, Pajamas, Ties. Best

materials reasonable. 446 N. King.
;i K.,',.v;.t.::.6640-3- m f ;

Bt;Tamatoyai shirts pajamas, kimo- -

nos to order; Nuuanu "nr. PauahL
.

.
-

.
,6533-iy- .. , , -r- f!. t

-- i : TAMATOYA. l: x
1250 Fort Shirts, Pajamas, Kimonos

;":;-- ; k5327-6m- . - "'

SHIRTS AND: KIMONOS.

E. Shlgemura, shirts, kimonos, ; paja
mas made to order, very reasonable.
1165 Maunakea near.Pauaki Street

?"??: -- 623-6nv . i vi

8HIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Tamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretanla.
, 6580-ly- .

SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS '
Market ' Hardware CaA11 fcds . of

ship carpenters', tools. Hardware of
n dwicriptiftna. Very reasonable.

Loo Chow, Klnsr near River street

SAfLS.

Made to order for small and large.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen

S693--tf

' STABLE. :

City Stables; animals receive best of
care. - Reliable stable boys. , H.
Tanna. - Beretanla nr. PuachbowL.

5525-6- '' ' ?

SUNRISE SODA WATER.

Drink our soda and , distilled waters.
Cooling ancTrefreshlng. Sunrise Sd
da Works, 950 N.;King: nr. Peterson

. 5618-3- m

SHOE RCPAlRir:3.
Ladies-an- d gnu shoe rfrairl-- r a

specialty. Wock Is guaranteed test.
E. Aranda. Masonic buKJirj, Alakea

Shoe repairing neatly dese. T.:a:;a- -
aUa. Alb, Bray, KcMsa nr. LVrvtac'i

SH C Z

Foot Lt'j Co, We manufacture
t: - to s :it ourpAtrons. IlfrJ-- r

fpeclUy.l23 Hotel St nr. River c7.

TINSMITH.

Ua Eilg Keo, 104 1 N :tu'i: Tf!.
Ttnsmtth, flunibrr. tar J warn,

''fv.: y- : vr.:3t-:r.i- .

Y.'cn LtjI Co.. 73 N. Tl.t 1

1C33. Estimates' ;lr.I:t,-
; - : k:i-cm- .

TINC'.IITH

IL'Okt.Tla.r-ii-i aJ ,

, pairing 'wori; c

TIN2.MITH

F: LT-tr-
uIl. Tir

,'rccf rcr-'rin- -: ty ety-r- :

-
- '.. r r

Tir;;r:iTH Af.:

pairing, etc. K.
,12:3 1

T.'- Shinzakl,
,dat8 fashions. ;

, Beretanla Ave. car:.
.t - "

W. K'Ciurr, flrst-c'-- .
order.' A Perfect I
, 343 North KI"t rt..

w - J

O. C:ikL Lat ::t
order tt rc::;r. M

f

guaraste:!.

S.' Orlo!ca, tp-to--

: to order; wtrl:
able. Tel 3301; l

Hook On Co., Merchant T
jto-dat- e establlshr.nt; c
repairins, 1C3 It!--

T. ccr.

SheuLua. Merchant . Ttl' I
style suitings mar! 3 to crl:r. V.

' fit guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. :l:

Sang Chafl,: McCanll!
! ; class work;

duck rand ,.flanne!3 '

t '. kwf 7 Ca

S. lHyaki, up-to-da- ta, perfect fit t ' :

made to order rcacnat!. ?. u,
Box-8- 3 3.. Kukul St 'near Hirer LL

BanrRf Tailor. Latest styles.';
7 shirts, pajamas made. to order. I- -- ?
; prices King street near Biter .;: .

--r - - 6613-2m- . ;

t. .Nakatsukasa, tallcrin ?, n o-t- o-' ; ! ;
work guaranteed; reasonAhla prl:.:.
.1063 River street near llotsl ti:til' ' '-- ;

.-- ' 553My ." 1.

O. .. Okaraki, ; .up-to-da- te taflorlnj;
shirts t: pajamas; reasonably,. cs2
to order; 163 Hotel, nr. River SL

i- -.' ;.' - 5533--6 m. r '

Wing Chan, suits ; made to 'crdsr tt
reasonable prices. 150 noUI Etrs:- -

, . ;.6533-3- a jyv' '

K. Matsuki:up-to-dat-e merchant tei: .

1210 Nuuanu St nr. Beretanla -
i

' . 552a-3r- n ,
'

. .
:

K, KakabaysshL .tailoring, dry c' ' -

ing,- - repairing. c King nr Ala; i l;
' j f

' 655163 ;' , .
" '

. .

Xal :Chong;,ll26 rNnuahn, . trcrclan ;

Tailor.;, Satisfaction. Is guarintisd.
V,; ;- ,- ;v-;- Ki3XP-6-m .. .

-; : TENTS.

Of every, description mads to' order.
'

Ring 1467. CASHMANfFort nr. Allen
xty ; 5633-t- f - y

TOWELINO.

Jspanew Toweling and Tabl Ooths.
H. Miyake.- - 1243 Fort TeL 3233.

.
-

UNDERWEAR ;ANfr DRESSMAKER.

L. FoolT Tat Ladles,, children's . uu--t
. detwear and drsinaking'to ordsr,"
.Reasonable. 1112 Nuuanu nr. HlaL

MDRELLA ;MAKER.

B.;MIsuta. TJmbreiiaT.maaeio r-- ..

palredTZSi'ircry nr. uv
3743. v r Uiwirvd -



twelve iVx.-;.V:-::.- ;

ONE CENT A WORD

VULCANIZING.

Auto,' Motorcycle and BIcyelo Tiro
- Yulcanlzed. ,Taisho Vulcanising Co,

ISO merchant, nr. Alakea Street
Telephone 2197. S. Saiki, Manager.

i v&MS-t- L : .
- .

WASHING.

Wo . Urn, first, class ; kumdry; we
.guarantee an work; ' call and do

f".: : UTer. Emma." v nr. Beretaala ; Bt
6575-l- y. .

-- "

washing; and- - ironing.
TVcrar guaranteed reasonable. CaD

and deliver. See Wo, River nr, Koxni

WATCHMAKER.

Lea Deep, watchmaker; : Jewelry, re
pairing; King St-- r. Bethel. 1 v

55C8-l-y

WAGON REPAIRER."

TTtsta, ' carrl&ce repalrlnf ; - horao
' Ehoeins; - hlacksmlthlnsr.K. Maw

da Beretanla, nr. Aala Laie, W; -

WAGON MATERIALS. '
XL kti-tao- te,

" repairing, ? palntlnt
' tlacX silthln, trimmlns; etc. : 877

Priica road, opp. depot TeL"4445
6537-Cra- ..

We ctrry the nost complete line of
, HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS .

.., ta the city - ;. . J

The Ginrantic : 1

SLiushter Sale
, ,

' 1 Etlll cn at 1S2 Hotel Street ..' i
. - fl. R. D E N N 'i:v-- :

Cucccssor to J.. Landoi '

He olulu Photo' ;

v;:vvupply. Co;;gr;
KODAK, HEADQUARTER

" - Fort Street' '

CHRISTMAS . ORDERS " FOR '
; " x:' SHpESvv

;' '

SEE ' M c I N E RNY ,V

'' - . Fcrt above Klna St.:-''.- !

' ' ' . .i- - .V. i

GIIOE HEPAIRINGJ-- .

y At: .Kea?onahle 'Prices
HAXOMCTUKEKS' SHOE C0n
-

v LTD.; ;
; ;

v :r Tort near Xlotel- " r

si;asoxacle cut floaters;
. liOUQCETS AXD BASKET.

' Ilctd St.' eP Yonng Cafe " V

Start" 1314 rijht by wearing
nine arable and 'dlsUne tire
err i(Ion In - FASIIIOSABLE -

;:II.LIXEBT from the parlors i

cf ::ISS POVER, la the Boston
I lor?:. - ' v--; ' - -- :

If Ilasbands ; only v knew the.
yleasHrt thelr ; wires wonId:!U

take In a gown, wade by D ATI-SOX- V

rantheoni Bld; : Fort 1st.1

-- PORATION NOTICES.

u 1 1 1 1 a

r v 1CJ10N' OF OFFICERS
' y - At : -- uai lacetlng of the Unit

CI " - following of
x

1 vcted to serve for the
.'nsuir , x . - - f

--V K.Viavprc . .Tom Qwl
-- r .Assistant c ham Tat Quoin

J-- Treasurer .
iry .Yip Kee

'Assistant Trr r. Tatt Yin

:i:;kZ: JC- H ' Secretary.

LEGAL NOTICE.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In th matter of the estate of Nico
la! Schulz. deceased. .

Notice is hereby given that the un
derslgned has been appointed, and
has qualified, as administrator of the
estate of Nicolal Sohalz, late of Ho-

nolulu. Oabu. Deceased.
All persons Indebted to the estate

of said deceased are hereby notified
to make . immediate ' payment to the
undersigned at the office of Alexan-
der D.. Larnach, attorney for the said
estate, in the JStangenwald uuiiding,
Honolulu. And all creditors of said
estate are notified to present their
claims, duly rerified and with proper
vouchers attached (if any exist),
even though such claims be secured
by mortgage of real estate, to the un
dersigned at the said orfice of Alex-

ander D. Larnach, within six months
from the first publication of this no
tice or within six months after the
same shall become due, or such
claims will be forever barred.

Dated at Honolulu, this 19th day of
December A. D. 1913,

T. A. HONAN. JUNIOR,
Administrator of the Estate of Nico

la! , Schulz, late of Honolulu, de

5731Dec 19, 26, Jan. 2, 9. 16- -

IN: THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In Pro
bateAt Chambers, No. 4610. in the
matter of the estate of Abigail Char
lotte Alexander,' deceased. Order of
notice of petition for allowance of ac-
counts; determining 'trust and distribut-
ing-the estate .y

Da ; reading and filing the petition
and accounts of Arthur C. Alexander,
administrator, c-t-- oi we estate oi
Abigail Charlotte , Alexander, where-
in petitioner asks, to; be allowed. $4,-180.-

. and charged 1 with J4.613.84,
and asks that the same be examined
and approved,; and that a final order
be tnade of ., distribution of ' the re
maining " property i to s the i persons
thereto entitled and , discharging pe-

titioner' and sureties from all further
lesponsibility herein: i; ,i -
i It is Ordered, that Monday, the 12th

day of January, A, D. 1914, at 9 o'clock
A.; M. before the Judge presiding at
Chambers of said Court; at, his Court
Koom in the Judiciary . Building, in
Honolulu,; County, of .Honolulu, be and
the . aame hereby.. Is - appointed ithe
time and place . for hearing, said peti-
tion and accounts, and ' that all: per
sons Interested; may, .then and' there
appear; and " show cause, ; If., any ' they
have j why the same Should not oe
granted, and may present' evidence ..as
to, who are entitled to theraaid prop- -

Dated the 4th ; day; ox December,
1913--s w , ;:

By the Court:,: "
(Seal) W v. :ii , ; J.; ABDOMINIS, '
.aerk, Circuit Court, First : Circuit

: v V 6718 Dec. 5, 12..19. 26. ' I

CORPORATION NOTICE.- -

NOTICE TO CONDHOLDERS OF
" TH E . DOVS ETT , COM PANT, XT

NntifiA is' hereby 'aiven that pursu
ant to the : provisions of ' that' certain
mortgage deed - of trust dated ;ine
?9th dar of Sentember 1903. of : re
cord in the Hawaiian Registry of Con- -

reyances In Liber 251. on pages 301-22-8,

which was execnted by. The Dow-RR- tt

Comnanr. "Limited, a1 Hawaiian
Corporation, to Alfred W Carter, S.
E Damon, J.H. uait,. r.v v. :Maciar.
laie and A-- B. Wood, all of Honolulu,
Territory , of ' Hawaii, ; as . Trustees,
those certain twenty-nlne:.t29- ). of the
bonds Secured by said mortgage deed
of, trust, . and . hereinafter designated
by, theiri numbers, Vwere: on; the 29th
day of Noyember, .; 1913, i 'selected,
drawn.: and designated for payment
and redemption in- - the manner: pro-vtee- A

in Raid mort-a- re deed of trust
Said bonds so : selected, drawn and
designated for payment will be1 paid
at the - office ; of Hawaiian ; f Trust
Company, Limited," at 943 FOrt Street,
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, at the
rate of One. Thousand ($1000) Dol-

lars per , bond and accrued interest
on1: the second day, of January, ,1914.
Such bonds ahaU ' be surrendered to
the company for payment redemption
and cancellation as provided in aaiu
mortgage $eed. of, trust, and interest
thereon shall cease from the first day
of January, 1914. . "

- The following are the numbers of
the bonds so selected, drawn and des-

ignated ' " '-
Numbers 11, 13, 14, 15, 40, 41, 42,

52, 53. 55, 53, 59, 0, 61, 111. 113, 115,

116202. 294, 205, 206, 207, 209, 210,
213, 214, 2K, 216.

'"Respectfully
THE "DOWSETT COMPANY, LTD.,

By S. H. DOWSETT, '
; .Its Secretary and Treasurer.

Dated November 29, 1913.
5714 Nov. 9, Dec 1,-4- , 8, 11, 15, 18,

22, 26, 29, 31.

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE.

Payment of Water Rates.

As provided for in Chapter 45 of
the Revised Laws of Hawaii. 1905, all
persons holding water privileges or
those paying water rates are hereby
notified that the water rates for the
fix (6) months ending June 30, 1914,
win be due and payable on the first
day of January, 1914.

A failure to pay such water rates
within fifteen (15) days thereafter an
additional charge of 10 per cent will
be made.

AH privileges upon which rates re-

main unpaid on January 16. 1914. are
subject to immediate shut off without
further notice.,

Rates are payable at the office of
the Honolulu Water Works, Capitol
Building.

J. W. CALDWELL.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Department of Public Works. Bu

rfait of Honolulu Water Works, Hono-

lulu T. II.. December, 1913.
0--1 ot.

STAB-BCLtETT- K GIVES T0U
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CALUMET. Mich., Dec. 25. The I
lives of 74 persons was the toll of a lrdrunken man's cry of "fire" In a
crowded hall during Christmas exer;
cises here last night.

It was during the middle of the ex-

ercises that a drunken man arose in
the audience, shouted "fire," and in
a moment the wild rush for the nar-
row stairway followed. The passage-
way was speedily blocked and the
panic-stricke- n men, women and chil-
dren jumped and trampled each other
to death in their wild efforts to get
out. r.

When fear had finally passed, and ll

it required but a few moments, the
entrance was packed as high as the
ceiling with the corpses of those who
but a few moments before were hap-
pily enjoying the holiday festivities.

' In a number of cases the victims
had beep trampled to death, but most
of the victims had been suffocated in
the Jam.

SAN FRANCTSCCv Dec. 25. Faced
by positive identification by a num-
ber of his victims, including Dr. A. B.
Clark, a Honolulu- - dentist, John Bos-tic- k

yesterday broke dqwn and con-
fessed that lie is the lone bandit who
held up a Southern Pacific express
train at EI Monte, in Southern-Cal- i

fornia, December 1, and killed James
Montague, a traveling salesman, when
the latter was slow in raising his
hands above his head as commanded.
The confession was made to Sheriff
Hrjnmell, Bostick going Into ail the
details and describing his movements
for a month or . more previous to his
last crime. The confession' included
an admission t that he attempted to
hold up a passenger train at Rich-
mond November 14 last

JSAN FRANCISCO, Dec 25. With
preparations ' complete for one of the
biggest;. Christmas1 Eve celebrations
ever . held In San Francisco, it is esti-
mated :lhat 200.000 persons .were, dis-
appointed last night, because of a rain
storm. '; It began raining early in the
afternoon . and continued throughout n
the' night Though ? the weather . was JV
warm the moisture made it impossible ll
and: the carol singing, was carried on
only . by M. small groups sheltered be-
neath" awnnings. : p " A i
t; The' rain is general throughout the
country, and is of much value to the
agricultural Interests.5 v. ., :

EN'DIANAPOUS, Dec
Marshall, , tired after 10

months v session .as-- president of the
United ; States senate, is vacationing
fE, Indianapolis. "He t sounded ;; hla
opinion last night In stating ; that . he
believes ; the nation has had 1 enough b
legislation' and that for thejresent at frrtedleast .the Democratic party should not
undertake . any further lawmaking At
this time;; said Vice-Preside- : Ma jtrata

greet
shall :further,- - there Is no necessity for
any anti-tru- st legislation.' -- i'--

t HERMOSILLCv Mex., Dec. 25. Gen
eral Villa,! with a force of 4200 well
armed: cavalrymen, left here for Ojln-- i act
aeatto aive battle to General Ortearalhey
end the strong federal force now con
trolling that city. Heavy fighting has
been going on at Torreon. More than
10,000 , troops .are engaged, but the
result 'is not known i here. . Commuh
cation Is 'demoralized; because of theflary
fact that the federals,- - resorting tojless,
guerilla tactics, are cutting the wires ining
7 ' -

A BERGEN, Norway, Dec 25. Thnds,
first "S. V O. S." call to be recelveddies
irom in Arctic ucean by wireless wasu
ticked up here last;Tuesday, and will
probably result in . the saving of the
lives .of those aboard the" Norwegian
steamer sagnvaia Jari, . The vessel is
ashore al Lareden Islands. ' A; vessel
has been dispatched to the aid of the
stranded, vessel and crew.

r -
THICK, GLOSSY HAIR

; , FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! Try It! Hair gets soft, fluffy
and luxuriant at once o more

falling hair
If you care for heavy hair, that

glistens with beauty and is radiant
with life; has an incomparable soft-
ness and is fluffy and lustrous, try
Danderine. ,

Just one application doubles the
beauty of your hair, besides it imme-
diately dissolves every particle of
dandruff; you cannot have nice,
heavy, healthy hair if you have dand-druf- f.

This destructive scurf robs the
hair of its lustre, its strength and tis
very life, and if not overcome it pro-
duces a feverishness and itching of thi
scalp; the hair roots famish, loosen
and die; then tb,e hair falls out fast.

If your hair has been neglect-
ed and is thin, faded, dry, scrag-
gy or too oily, get a 25-ce- nt bottle
of Knowlton's Danderine at any drug
store or toilet counter; apply a little
as directed and ten minutes after you
will say this was the best investment
you ever made.

We sincerely believe, regardless of
everything else advertised that if you
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair
and lots of it no dandruff no itch-
ing scalp and no more falling hair
you must use Knowlton's Danderine.
If eventually why not now? adver-
tisement.

Chicago men are protesting against
the use of perfumes by women serv-
ing as judges and dorks in the elec-
tions, claiming them to be as objec-
tionable as tobacco smoke to which
the women objected.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

HXATIVE BROMO-QUININ- E, re-

moves the. cause. Used the world ovef
to cure a cokf in one day. E. W.
GROVE'S signature on each box. Mad
bt
PARIS MEDICINE CO. Saiat Lout U. 9, a,

UCI

TKKMTORY OF HAWAII,!
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i
R Deputy Sheriff Will Retu

I Sierra ReveH .Now
j Route in, Honolulu

AlloriuM prnil Tbavt'i
ufdriKHMi livi'ivttl tin f

; nujs8aj: from Deputy
t iff Charles Kose iii Sau

cisco:
j 'IiyeJI jiUxanl llouo
3IeleIros dietl e.steilav.

Walter Kevejl in comiui;
to answer rharjres of utt
worthless ehei-ks- . 'IvdeiroiO-A- . S. a
a material ana lielieved ti
the principal witness in
.Mrs. liiiam neisu case.

1 k. A. Mott-sma- a, secretary
territory, who arrived here W
day night from San Francisco,

of that when he sailed .from tlia
to Medeiros was suffering from

matic fever and was growing wi
"After he was arrested in OaM

said Mr.' Mott-Smit- h, "he. was
to San Francisco and was soon
down with the fever, Just Jbd
left he was reported to "be Jn
condition,, but I thought within
time he would be-- ' sufficiently
ered to. make the: trip here."

Attorney J. M. ICamarv whf
Attorney J. L., Coke Is engaged
prosecution of Mrs. William W

ED lerjury growing Out of her tes
in. the Medeiros case, stated thl
noon mat he couia;Tnot.8ay ofwhat bearing thetdeath of Mi
wouio nave on tne case.

mo- -
in

vice--
wife
Ca -

Ping.

did
mmm

ock- -

the A suicidal wave sweat over
lulu during the season r whed 'tli
and festive Tuletide was suppo

BAsh prevail and the spirit of Lad
and good will be scattered, --s

hThc A half dozen candidates for
and roent at ther Queen's ' hospital
and brought to the attention of the

Wednesday afternoon and- - tast
each having attempted to stuff!
by Villous methods, ranging
plain unadulterated carbolic
route to the bungling empIoymJ
a penknife.

in As the speedy ambulance: m
na- - by a company of potted" office
as tended each case, they were

the ally informed that the patient
With victim of too much liquid.
here the several attempts to take ll!

Kell, fatalities were reported this md
Irks, the patients being In a fair way

Mc-tad- - covery.
M. Gonsalves. from Liliha nci

kui street, had a gun, which haf
Per a a. a. So'nmia'floiii iyttuefr

via Pago Pago, Dec 26. For Hono-
lulu: Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Gladding,
F. E. King, Edw. Mac Farlane, F. H.
Shanks, Miss Sylvia Mac Farlane,
Stanley Wilson. For San Francisco:
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Aspland. Miss Mab
Aspland, Mrs. Ernestine Bayie, Miss
Florence Brown, Miss Edith Culver,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed G. Eager, Miss Lil-
lian Everard, R. A. Harris, Mr. and
Mrs. F. Wilbur Hill. J. B. Moore, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Muller, Mrs. Florence
Parker, Master Thomas Parker, Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Redick, O'Neil Sevier,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Schaffer, Mrs.
Clara Straight, Mr. and Mrs. J. Nevin
Tait, Miss Babette Tait, Master Gil-

bert Tait Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wyatt.
For San Francisco: Hugh A. Brady,
Henry N". Brown, Wm. C. Bryant. Mrs.
S. A. Crosby, Leonard Crosby, Mrs. A.
J. Cox. Mrs. Julia Demeurat, Miss
Germaine Demeurat. Otto Fries, Jas.
Glasson, .Mr. and Mrs. Walter Goebel.
Albert Hall, Edmund Harvey, Frank
Hauser, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Ives, Miss
Lora Ives, Miss Carol Ives, Dan Llew-
ellyn, Geor?e Murnhy, Hugh McAr-thur- .

H. W. Phillips, John Prince.
Herman Rose, Joseph Silvers, F. C.
Sharland. Mark S. Wooley. Henry Ar-
chibald, Max Bollens, C. C. Brauning.
Bernard Coleman. Ernest Greenwood,
Louis Harris, James Johnson, Charles
Jenson, Frank Jenson. Frank Kite,
Luke Kite, Frank Mejak, Frank Mor-
ris, Jose Porgueras. Joseph Ridgway,
John Segura. Ed. Selman, Deleep
Singh. Albert Smith. H. B. Straight,
R. J. Sullivan. John Sutton, Steve
Tton.

REAL ESTATE TRAXSArTIOXS

Entered of Record Dec. 23, 1913,
W D McDryde to Kauai Fruit and

Land Co Ltd . . . . D
Nicholas A Akana to Kauai Fruit

and Land Co Ltd
Bank of Hawaii Ltd to James L
Holt . . . . . k ParRcl

James L Holt and wf to Heur

IIOVEUEIITS OP :

IIAIL STR ATTBRS

TESSELS TO AS2ITZ

Saturday, Oec 27.

atmr.
Mauf. Molokai and Lanal ports

Mikahala.
Sunday, December 28.

Maui' ports Claudlne, atr.
Kauai -- ports Kinan, str.
Kauai porta Ukelike. str.

Tuesday, December SO.

Sydney via Anckland and Suva
akura. C. A. S. S. y

San Francisco Honolnlan, M. N.
1. S.

Hilo - via way ports Mauna Kea,
str.

Wrf -- -. December 31.
Victoria 4 and Vancouver Marama,

C. A S S.V :
Kauai porta W.'GHalL str.

t TKSSELS TO DXPAJ2T

Friday. Dec 25;
San Francisco Sonoma, "O. S.

5 ' ":p. m. f
Maui porta Claudlne, str 5 p. nu

, Saturday December 27.
Hilo; via .way, porta Mauna Kea,

3 p. m, . . . - 'f . - ; '
Monday, December 29.

. Maui. ; Molokai and Lanai ports
Mikahala, str. 5 p. m. .

' J
Maui pOrtClaudine, str. 5 p. xn.

, Kauaf ports-Likelikes- tr:; S p. xn.
Kauai ports Noeau, str; 5 p. m."

Tuesday. Dec: i 3d. ;

Victoria and yancourer Maknra,

: tt8S2Sfi!?2?it5.' -
San Franciscor-Wilhelmln- a, M. N.

8s. S,' 10- anu;rt 'K'';: 1 ..

"Sydney via Anckland and Suva
Marama, C.-- A. S. S.,' : ,A';-:- . t f

.'Pacific lepast; ports Karnak, Ger.
Jstr.'Y-- ; i ;;

Hilo via way porta Manna' Kea,
str. 10 a. m. :

MATLS 1
Mails are doe from . ths following

points 'as,foUowar;-- ' v:. Wtl:
San Francisco--rHonolnla- n Dec 30.
Yokohama Siberia, Jan. 6. -- V

AustrallaA-Makura- , Dec. 30. , - J

Victoria Marama, Dec. 31; ;

' Mails will depart for the following
points as follows'.' '

San Francisco Sonoma, Dec 26. , - r
Yokohama Persia, .Jan. 6.

Marama, Dec 31. ..; .
VlctprIa-s-Makura,,D- ec 30.-- ;

"
:: : '..

t f ULiKSPOET 8UJT1C3

Logan, ''from Honolulu for: San" Fran
clsco, ;arrived "Dec 13.: K"

Sherman,- - for .Manila, via Guam, sailed
'NOTV 14. n wv
Thomas," from Honolnltf, . for,fGuam

and ; Manila, Dc. .15, o ;
Warren, stationed-aCtha- r Phlilppiaea.
Dix,' at' ManUa.;;41,4.;K
Sheridan, at Saa Franclacav' K

PASSEXGEES TO XBSITB 1
Per S. S Honolufan from Sao. Fran

cisco, Dec 30. Mr! aid Mrs." J.Trout
manf , Mr. and Mrs. J. ;G;Whlteacre,
Mr, and Mrs. Cburchouse and i child,
Miss. 1, Cankirk. Mrs.' It. Zank:'and
Infant, Dr: v J. iH."' Raymond,; Stanley
Raymond, G. E. Arnold, Srn G.. E. Ar
nold, Jr,' W A. BaHey.IQ C. Bryan,
William Lanz, . d W';t French and
daughter Gov; L. E. ; Pinkham, Chas.
H. Rose and son. .'.V;-- :

PASSEXGS DEPABTED 1
4 Per . P;M.S. S. 'Mongolia, for -- the

Orient; Dec" 26-- H Kahn, George R.
Reed, Mrs.- - George R. Reed,'- - J. H;
Silverberg, G.; W.. Simmons, Mrs. :G.
W. Simmons, Miss Ci .Wilkinson," C.
Wilkinson. : '.'.'''a ;t -

I 3 PASSEX6EES BOOKED 1
j Per str. s Clandlne for i' Matdf portsy

Dec 26. Mr. and Mrs.' Ben Williams,
J.- - D. McVeigh. Mrs. A. 1L Haughton.

Per stmr. Mauna oa, for Kona and
Kau ports, Dec 26.. N. Keala, H.
Focke and daughter, J. Campbell, C.
E. BlacoW, M. Turner, Miss Nancy E.
MerrilL

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo and
way ports, Dec 27. Mrs. B. Fern-ban- k,

Mr. and Mrs. F. C, Miss G.
Payne, A. W. C, Mr. and Mrs. F..C
Baughart, R. A. Bufee.

Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co, Ltd

Tr to Joseph Frltschi Rel
Charles Kukea to Waialua Agrctl

Co Ltd M
Mary F Freitas and hsb to Waia- -

nae Co . . . . D
Pishop & Co to J D Paris ...... Rel
Bfshoo & Co to J D Paris --. Rel
May Gandall (widow) to Hawn

Trust Co Ltd Tr .TrD
George N Wilcox to Hawn Trust

Co Ltd Tr Rel
Sam Opunui and wf to Pedro Ca- -

ballero D
Laikealoha Kauwenaoie to Pio

neer Mill Co Ltd L
Ahahui Poo, Hui Kauikeaouli by

Tr to George Fern Rtl
James K Kaulia and wf to Sau

Antonio Port Ben Focy of Ha-
waii Addicts

Queen's Hospital to W H Shipman D

Laika Kelliaa to Joh-- i Vivichasves M

Trs of ..Est of Bernu-- e P BisSop
bv Attys Notice
Entered of Record Dec. 24, JaiS,

L Kirkpatrick to C C Bitting Pa
John Ke to John Kenala Lei
John Kenala and wf to Char See

Yick et al . . . . D
RMO Marques and hsb to Walter

E Wall .... Exchl)
Walter E Wall and wf to Alford

OWall I)

recommended by
Brown's many promiiverit ,

priests a rvd cler-
gymenBronchial for bron-
chitis, o3lhma.

Troches, couglts and throa
affectioixs.

tiSMMGSiMMSHLB CO.
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Sonoma ....... ;;Dfc 2f
Sierra ...Jan. 10
S. S. Ventura Jan. 23
S. S. Sierra.... Feb7lt Ventura

to FRAJiasco.vzj&ti iocxD xmrtim.:'y.Y
rP-JtO- : STDXETr 1MX0 JIOUXD TEIP, tTlCX v :

SalllstUsU aad Felders appllcatfoa C. BlETTEIl CO,
- LTD, Geaeral Areata,' iv,:: . . ,

ivorea saiunsr uecemrj

11 I 1 w

TheS. S. KOREAN owInQ to an accident to her machinery and
consequent delay wilt omit the call at Honolulu on De-

cember 3Q. vnat aalllno for San Frsnclsco will be the S. SI-

BERIA leaving ; Honolulu, January C '1314.
. Y - J..

f- v THE PACIFIG MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
. ,T . A H. HACKFELD & CO LTD., AGENTS

t- steamers ot tha abora Cobpany
or about the datea mentioned below:

--U& FOR THE ORIENT '
S. S. Honakoho Maru.;.Jan. 10 ;

, ShInyo Maru ii...Jn. 14; ;

'' S. Chiyo Maru. U .V. j Feb, 2 .

S. S. Tenyo Maru.;'.;: i , Mar. 5

ti.:- - dilk Calls ;at : Manila,- - emitting

& --C00XE, LI'llTED ,f.::r.!:,

LViatGon miviation Cc:.;.

- H FROU WH.FBArictwa
5i 8S. Honolulan iCt- - Dee. 30

S S LUrljneH ;.tfi-Jan- . 13; '

V t Wilhelmiria.. Jan, 20 y

S. S. Matsonia .Feb. ,

v;;sUs. HILON1AN sails Honolulu cr
.;;; ?rbr jartlculxrs '

;CASTLEciC00K

Ryftal'lcrllini'asl fi!"?T
8. 6. Marama 31

S; S."MakUra. .v.. A i U Jan. 23
t ;S. Niajara V.v..Feb. S

"8.8.' V.V. ...... war. w
rheo. h, 0AV1ES d CO..

is 's

"
v : A2IE2aCAS-ILiT- f AIIAN .

;.'wt.v Vnrfc-- tn Honolulu every
,.: rraight receiTed at all . tia

JiuFBo ;mmB02 taco2A to EccLnu."'- ....i....
e- - Mia&miRIAN 'ta tail about.'.

N 8 8. COLUMBIAN to about
Hackf eld & Co.; -

lYBrniEnfi. IP::
? The Transcontinental Scenicway. rf

See the Grand "Canyon of the Feather
and the Royal Gorge.

-
;.?-.- .' r :?';.'"';-'-r'- . v;'.

Through Standard and .Tourist Sleep-

ing to Salt Lake-- City, Denver,
Omaha,' Kansas . City,'. St Louis and
Chicago, f via i, Missouri Pacific, ' Bur-linato- n'

.and Rock Island
.. - v - ; .y;':; :y--,--

,

FRED ;l;WALORON,U(lV Agents

F RVE f G H.T
' .and ;' '

T I C K 8
Reservations

; point the
' mainland '; .

See WELLS FAR--

& St. ,Te1515.

PARCEL DELIVERY f PHONES

MESSENGER 346)
r

YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

OWL 5cCigar

Every Kind of Tool
For all Trades

LEYVERS A COOKE, LTD.

SUPERIOR LAUNDRY
WORK TRY THE

FRENCH LAUND Ry
Phone 1431 J.: ABApiEv' op.

L 8. Sierra : (Honoluttf.Jaru : S

Sonoma "....Jan.
S. ,S. Sierra (Honolulu Feb. -

S. , . . v. Feb. 1 5

f
,:

h to &

The S.

f

"

S. S.
S.

6

S.
3

w

8.

at

W H.

J.

19
2

call at and leava nccl-l- i c :
r ; ;

? s- for nkn rzxr.zr.zo
S.' S. Chlyo hTaru ... 13
8 S. Nippon Miru .....Ti:. 3

;S. S. Honjkerj Maru...f ':r. 3

;S. S STHnyo I.lsru. .. . ...'-- . S

S. S. Chiyo Maru r.;r.

call at Siarsil.
CASTLE !!

from Seattlsjfor en ibcut JAJI.

tjrthex a?ry ti -

Marama

ussa

Agents

Route Lines

T
'Also

King

8..S.

siN

River

will'

"fT-- t -

v ru
, S. S. Vilh::.r.;ri :i
t. '': S" S, - H a n c 1 u 1 2 n

.. . S. S. L'--r! . ; ...........
:.. S. S. Vilhelr.ina .4 J

S, C. f:- - 1

S. C. V :
s. c. r. - - - a

? S.'S.' f.lakura-'-....- . .

LTD- gh;;z:::u :

STZAi: "!? C

sixth C17 Tla

ct: --- "c -- 1

...-- ' vi.
.'.', ;.".... 1:. 1

. -- : J -; 1;
.C P. Morse. Cenl. Fr ..

A-.- ' V OUTVAr.D.
For Walanae, Valalua. IZii t I

Way stations '9:13 a. ru Z:Z v- - '
For Pearl City.- - Ewa II '.1 tz 1 ; 7

Stations 7:3 a." , 0:13 z. i--

1;
AOlAU ahrtut. ..........

sail
Ud

cars

any

FOR

11:30 fvBW2:l5 p. 'J:J p.
6:15 p. .m :0:33 p. m, tltlS p. rs.-- ;

For Wahlawa and Lellehua 13:1)
a. el. t2:40 p. EL, 5: CO. p.; taw H:f
p. I2U'; .' ' .. - A

.

v , kInvard.
'i Arrive Honolulu.' from Kahia, TTtJ-alu- a

and Waianae S:S5 a. n4 5::i
" ' ''v-

-

': :p. m. - .
'

- Arrive Honolulu from Ewa 1.111 tzi
Peari aty 17:45 a..m f8;2S a. a,-.-U:0- 2

a. p. p. n,.;
5:31 p. xxu 7:J0 p. nv '

- Arrive Honoruln - from : TTahlaa
and Leflebtta-rarlS- .a. rx, U:53 p, rv.
4:01 p. m7:10 p. m.

Halelwa limited, two to-- f
train (only firstrclass tickets honored)
leaves..HonoluIii every. Sunday at 8:33
a nu for Haleiwa Hotel; returniag ar-

rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. bl The
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
"Waianae.;-;-v.'---V- w v.-- ' :i':yr. --,: ;

'bally tExceptSunday - tSunday on!y ,

a P. DENISON, t :
, F. C. SMITH,

Superintendent' ' i . C P. A.
d

T; r.3uraImnii;SIidi2n
' ; ;lmporterv andaleT.jia

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY .COOCr'Tv
PROVISIONS, - GROCERIES, Etc --

32a4:Hotel Street near, Nuuaaa. - V
' 1

IThoIesale & Retail Dealrt la
E!tCU8U AiTERICUJf WOOLEJ.
, SILK A5D C0TT03 GOODS

j Corner Nuuau & Beretania St3,- -

'coajnssiorr ::rnc:ii:.r
Japanese Provision r 1


